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Great purse Sale
Te close oat abaet two hundred

Purses, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, | Fo, ,b. »i »m 
Cigarette Cases and Belts . . . .

X OFF T1IK REGULAR PRICES.
''j- W» went to make room foe new roods.See Window».

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWEL LERA,
47 Uotcrnment St. Tel#7$

White Plaues.
Buy Them Mere and Save.

Pique prices are soaring high just 
now in most stores. Â fortunate 
trade happening enables us to clip 
the prices of these eagcrly~Sôught ‘ 
goods in an unexpected manner.
This way for example : A lot of 
about 25 pheces consisting of long 
and short ends, worth from 20c to 
25c., will be sold at....... .

-OR SALE—Lot 30x120 and two-itorcy brick building on Johnson 
Street, below Government; a bargain: easy terms. * One acre cor

ner Menzics St. and Dallas Road; longterm; low rate of interest. * Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET—Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st. (This is the oply vacant 

store on our list.)
B.C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY

40 aerns«NWewT»TwecT.

Spring
Tonic..

Our Compound Syrup of Hypo 
pboophltee vootslu* ‘ the_ beet 
known tonic* for Oft 
Nerve* and Mnacle*.
125 dose* for fl.UU.

Ml -1. 6

: John Cochrane,
I N W Cor. Yate* 
( sod Douglas Sts.

Let Ik Fill Tour Prescription.
mrnnHRimnmym*

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.
m

June II.

This Boom
In weather has caused a boom In prices. 
Market ad va living: prluen stiffening. Hun
garian flour advanced 55e. per barrel. Suymr 
up He. per jKiund. Canned meat* following 
the leader.

Hungarian Flour $1.20
Snowflake Flour 1.05
Clark’s Corned Beef 25
Deviled and Potted Meats ! 10

l IS
ll'AKBR OATS,

FOR SALE.
Keveral CHOU-B- Building Lot* oil, Stanley 

avenue: •‘cheap’’ and on easy term*.
I.aet I>il on MacOregor avenue, only #47*1.
TUr%»» exeeedlngty cheap Kestdcnce* and 

one Cottage; term. ean. 1*e arrangeai to 
wait purchaser*. If you want a home, 
Investigate.

|2.ua) to loan on 1st mortgage, In *um*

Coal anil Wood; beat quality.
IT re Insurance Solicited.

P. C. MACGREGOR,
(!■ Ormond*»)

SKW ADVEBTISEMBBTS.

TELKI'HONB 153 for PsUitln*. 
hinglu,. K.lnoiutoing .ml Ul.xln. 
rmurr, 11014 mrr*t.

'Tr

FP»01AL~FSre lot* for *»b»; only »U«* 
each; this side Jubilee Hospital, n»ar 
car track. Lee At Frawr, 1) and 11 
Trounce «venue.

WANTED—Old copper bras*, alar, leail, 
•crap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; high
est price* g veu. Apply Victoria Jung 
Agency, 30 Store etrcei. B. Aurons hi 
Agent. _______ ________*

KODAKS from fS 01) to *37.50; also

K Hard Day’s 
Fighting

Amer'csns Swim the Zopa'e 
Hiver and Carry Filipino 

Trenches.

STEAMER HUNK.
Captain, ViVw and Pawmicm Saved 

ulid Uiu.ictl at New York.

Ten Soldiers Killed and Forty 
Wounded- Na ives Lose 

Heavily.

f.)

( Associa l«‘d Frees.)
New York. June 14.—-The steamer 

Kwu**, of the Merritt and Chapman 
wrecking Company, arrirvii at the quar
antine station at 3:40 a.m. having on 
board Captain Kuffahl am! six of the 
crow, ami Charles W. Moss and Her- j 
man Brandt. ♦■»■* p-—rrrjrr* .flflAir
the Ward line steamer Macedonia, f 
which collided last even in g off tgmg | 
Branch with the steamer Hamilton of \ 
the old Dominion line.

Captain Kuffahl baya after the Hamil
ton cleared from the Macedonia and ; 
seeing his ship still afloat, he returned to 
her and endeavored to tsnch her, bet 
she suddenly took a lurch and aank in 
aix fathoms of water a mde and a half . 
from shore. The |»a»xeiiger* and crew ! 
yaved noue of their peraOba! effects.

Later As far as know u no liven were 
loot by the collision which occurred la*t

Storms in 
The States

Many Bodies Have Been Recover
ed From the Ruins of New 

Richmond.

Towns in Nebraska and Iowa 
Flooded and Valuable Pro

perty Destroyed.

w lJ7S7À as «took, at Jobs 
119 Govern meut street.

LÜWP COAL, NUT COAL. BACK COAL 
SLACK COAL. T»l«ph»a* t*H. Mann. 
Holland A Co.. Trounce and Broad 
■treet.

COAL. 13 80 P»U TON—New Wellington 
Collieries. Ktiifchsm A Co., agent*; office. 
44 Kurt street; telephone call 647.

(Associated Free*.)
New llicbmoiul, Wia., June 14.—It 4*

. ____ __HP___ l-elleved the greatest "mortality in any
carried J ev,1,i|1K «'If th s place between the old one place duriifg. tlte recent cyclone oc- 

Jbymhikt. steamer Hamilton, outward v.irr»..i in «ho basoimmt ‘f (lit* L»r4wure
store of Mark Williams. This store wii* 
at one of the prominent business corner*

(Asaociated F
Manila, June 14. -8S0 a.m.—Before

lark last night the 14th infantry swum 
the Zapolo river, charged and

_ . . . . h ii rtm l l Hcunrr nawnirotu«* thv h,uvy funil.d* vf tfJ UMm) rm, rtr Wart It», «h-„ra.-r Sl.^
artfllvry |irr|»riug thv way au.l coverm* 1 fr„m „ Cnbnn .«irt, inward hoand.
the ,mi*atug. The iuwurgvut, broke for , The yawl loml. vontn ioina the mate a ml 
the wood. le-fore the 14th rtaehed tlKin. flr'‘ from the Macedonia, which

Allnoat it the «este time the Ulb ».d | W*. reported mi-iter la»t night, lan.led

■** upsni^m.,. _
wharf and office. Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 4«Jff; dty office, Swinuer- 
t..u & Oddy’e. telephone 4V1.

UNION BKKWKRY DEPOT. 160 Oorern- 
incut street, down sta'ra.

»a Oorsrssiant St.

RARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

We offer this week several bargain* In 
property. Investigate thru»; It cost* jrpu 
nothing to do *o and you will be repAM for 
y«ur trouble.

♦2.000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage or , 
other collateral security.

Vents WtoanHr Fin- InsafaPra c^mpeay. [ 
of Hartford.

Money to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Pufbllc au.l Conveyancers.
Best ho'isel'ohl Coal f*r sale*

F. 6. RICHARDS G CO
No. 15 Broad Street - - Next Drtard Hotel

VICTORB,cmE&
The highest grade fsewlblr to make. At 

the same price *s low grade makes.

Vlf.luHh sail foe SSft.OO 
ATEAMNA *• AO.Oe 
I m perle I ** 40.00

Pt«at-e4ass repair work

JOHN BAteNSLEV 8 Co.
119 fîoeeromeot street.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
WEDNESDAY. JUNE ft.

FIRST PkkSüTrHRIAV CiiVRi H HALL.

BY THE LAD” S' AID
AdmNtton. bsCnJInr rrawbenbr* a ad cream, agr. 

Good progr«i'».m« C erneece at • p m 
tt'ulonlsi copy.)

A. 0. F. Funeral Notice.
The officers and m«ml>ere of Court Van 1 

couver. No. 8758. are requested to meet at ; 
K. of I*. Hall on “Thursday, June 15. at 1:80 , 
p.m., sharp, for the purpose of attending I 
the funeral of our late brother, W. B. 
Iluti bison.

Members of Court Northern Light and 
sojourning brethrw-H <w Invited to attend. 

J. J. HAXDOLFH. Chief Rang»r.

Lighted by electricity. Clrst class s*r 
vice. Cent rally located. Cars p*s* tUe 
d.e.r to all pans of the . Ity. N. wly fur- 
ulshetl and refitted throughout. Free
,>aM«ahi. 28c. ; loris, 28 rooms, f 1.4)9 per 
week; board, $4 W. ’I’hone CIM.

12th infantry cros.-a-d the bae of the h-u 
and came up ou their left flank, at a 
point whvrv a Wo«ly of marines with 
Maxim guns hail lamled under the pro
tection of the ship’s batterie*, ami fired 
iijmir the euemy'a left tear with demor
alising effect. ■_______

The -Î-«t » rfiswil (Be river by the
brelgy as s4hhi as it < vuhl la» mended.

Sixty-five deed Filipino* were found m 
the trenches, most of them shot through 
the h«**d. SeviTal fire-rm-h smooth Imre 
gum* were captured with ammunition 
marked “I*. S. navy yard.”

After crossing the river the troopa 
were withdrawn with the exception of 
the Vth and 21*1 infantry, theee regi
ment* being left with /imr gun* to 
guard the lirtiige. A* they were living 
formed into vompauica the insurgents 
fommewetl to firv volleys from the bam
boo jungb- .’UN) valais away. The regi
ment* formed into line rapidly and coolly 
though under a heavy fire, and cheering. 
rush«‘l to the w<M>dw driv’ng the enemy 
a mile away, the Plll|tfaOA disputing 
every foot of the ground.

The 14th «nramped across the river, 
the tncri caring for many wundisl Filf- 
ntiio*. Fight primmer* were mptnre<1. 
The nptjorily. of the Fd pums. wore red i 
uni forln a

The

and when the storm a|q>roathed, a lerge 
number of person* Bed to the baseunuit 
a ml were overwhelm!*!. Fcv*t«1 bieliv* 
have already liven taken ont, but is iu 
estimated that fully a <lt>zen dead are 
still in the ruin*.

Fully ciu" liu idrt*l eorpaes; twice a* 
many mangled pw|de; 4B acre^ of piles 
of brick; shivt*red Hanks; ««-attwed 
heaps of household gixxls; dead honte* 
througn which the wind has driven the 
sharp splinter* of bo twls; smouldering 
fires where hou*<** *î<km1 previously to 
the cyclone; and ip the midst of it nil, 
treeA are bare of leiivns as ever in mid- 
tile of winter and for the most t art

-------- stripped Imre of bark: this is what the
. funnel of d«*ath wrought in the *)'«>«• of 

Imp ul Authorities Aro thr«** minutes upon the town of New
Willing to D truss the Richmond.

safely at a late hour at John Hennessy* 
fishing ranch. The sunken steamer lie* 
in about 4it feet of water in an upright 
poaifien. There in a big hole in her 
bow. Bhc ha* a cargo of sngar and nth- 
i*r merchandise.

The Pacific
Cable.

■Scheme.

Appoint Delegates ts a 
Convention.

Don't forget we have 
and can be bad nowhere

QC AKF 
else In town.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

aad there’s nothing gained in celling It 
anything etoe. But there am

Spades ®"d 
Spades

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Gar. Mn »n4 Br<*d 81». 

Vlrtarti. B.O.

nnifwt imp inajui cam .xrEii EIIL ôulfflU ANY FLAVOR CZg%

Corner Yates sod Douglas Streets 
Ice Cream Sod*, esc

BICYCLE :: SUITS
*4.50 - *5.00 . *6.75 - *3.75

Bicycle
Knickers

91.00
» 1.BO

#1.76
2.50

Bicycle
Hose

SOc. *1.00
y«e. i.as

.per P«lr.
FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams & Co.,
Harter*. Clothier* eed Outfit Vara. •7 JOHN AON STREET

WE
i : in '! 1

GIVE

rao|NG
Paper

Just arrived. A large assortment of tbs latest de- 
SigS*

&9ok IiMmm (telus tad

im STAMPS KOR IHOFUN PAPtRS.

J. W. RBULOR, 76-78 Fort Sweet. Victoria

BREAD tr-i'su
A'.

Kmlth’s Machine. Roller Bread. Tfy 
It. For sale by all gnfcem, or leave 
order* for waggon to call.

M. 21 SMITH & CO.

HZI11IÀR
AAA

F. BEST
AMAIER AND—* 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(He'delberg and Letpalg). Late 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. 28 Broad street, 
opposite Priam Hotel. VletorU.

C.P.N. CO Y. LTD.

“QUEEN CITY »»

(Foot, Master.)

Carrying Her Majesty’s mails, will IcaVe 
Turner, Beet on & Co.’s wharf for

NAAS AND WAY PORTS
On Thursday, June 22ml, and fro*» Vancouver at 

12 nota sq Jaffa 23rd. ] .

For freight or jasmige apiply at the office 
of company. »F4 Wharf street. VH-tortov B. 
C. The coiu|NMiy reserves the right of 
< hanging this time table at any time, with
out notification.

F.O. B.

Member* of Victoria Aerie, No. 12. 
Fraternal Order of Ragle*, will m*et at 
their IxMlge Boom, A»0,U,W. building. 
Tatelrirteef; st 1'JP p-ui. Tbtinslsy. June 
18. to attend th«- funeral of our late 
brother W. 11. Hutchison.

Msiting Ragles are respectfully Invited l> 
attend.
H. JOHNSTON, J. M. HVliHKS.

Wterthy Secretary. Worthy Fresl lent.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
BritishIn the Suprerne t-ourt of 

Columbia.

In the Matter of the Good* of William 
I'ampbell Gay. ile<e**e«lt Intestate, and 

- Ill lie Matter of the * Oflteiai A.imiffti- 
tratora’ Act.”

Notice Is hereby given Hint under sn or- 
«lei grante»l by the Honorable Mr. JvuuL.it 
XVnlkem. dated the 14th day of June. 1SK», 
the itiNlcrulgued was appointed admlnlsfn- 
tor of all and singular I he good*, chattels 
and credit* oA-tbe.. aba*

has l«t*vu ivvtixvd at the war depart

Manila. June 14.-Ij»wion’s troops, 
under WheutoH and Overshiuv oecuj»y 
the eounfry south to Bar cor. They 
have svoulol westward and

The Work of Ilii-t uv.
NP'jr—Ktchmond.- Wi*.. Jnne 14. No 

. - bodies were recovered last night, w rk
, having been ab'-ndoued on a coni tit of.

Colon 111 OovernnCEt Asked to the heavy rain during the night and rtnr
exhaustion of working partie* It was 
late this morning befoie work was ae- - 
ttrslly resumed.

Major M. Doyan. of Governor 
ficM’s staff, arrive»! mrly to-day t k 
< wr the ground and learn • what * 
lauded and make a report tu the gover
nor. Telegram* from people in all part* ‘ 
of the country- are pouring. into New 
Richmond asking for news of relations 
an ! friend*. Many message* have been 
received offering financial assiilttincc. 

Great Destruction of Prop**rty. 
Winona, Mi un., June 14.—A storm 

broke over thin city last night and did

♦Associated Press >

lyiudon, June 14.—The governments 
The American Ï-esses. ; of British colonies, interested in the pro-

Washiugtou, June 14.—The following pose-d Pacifie cabU*. haw Itoen instruct
ed to appoint delegates to further discuss

Bay country 
"The fighting ywterday was severe. 

Our loss was' It) killed and 40 wounded, 
the majority at the <vo*s:ng of the Za- 
pute river. -

"The native* Were driven from heavy 
and "*ll constructed intreuchreewta to 
wbreti lh«v hefd Timavîôusly. 'TTu ir loss 
is «sweral hùtnlrtsl. of whom rs)_.wcre 
buried this morning. They will not 
jHubably make any d«*termined stand iu 
the southern provinci**. if^gued) Otla.”

V. 8. Soldiers Start for Home. 
Manila. -Iun.- Il Ttw irai wtlkliWi 

startisl for hom» t»»-day. Th«* outgoing 
Oregon troogm left 02 «lead from battle 
ami dis» as»*, the result of a year’s cam
paign.

- \ ciEfitiE -i

with the colonial secretary, Mr. Jos.
Chamberlain, and the chancellor of the 
e\vbe«|h<rr. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 

sum»- dis- -the mode ,,f raising the mi vs-ary cagutal damage, estimated at more than ♦2UU,- 
«tiwnre **•- _ iNk). The dauiiige was done mainly by

The overflowing of creekx and nv«r*. 
an I most largely to railroad property. 
’I ue rain came dow n iu torrents and 
full for more than four hours.

tance oouthward. The enemy appear* and the manner of construct i n an I ccn 
1o have retirwl on Imus. abandoning the iru] vf the cable,

UVSSIA’S LATEST MOVE.

Q AS COOKING 11

THE GAS COMPANY arc loaning, 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGH 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Fed fias, $1.25 per S. cubic feet.
St ayes can be seen at the Gas 
Works, Lower Government street, 
and at L. Blanks’, old Post OIBc?

I | building, Government street.

FOR SALE. 
Fruit and Tobacco Store
Doing gvxxl hr sir ess. Must lie sold at 

obce. Also nearly new

Domestic and Slnfter 
Sjowln* Machines

Can be seen at

THE OTY AUCTION MART
73 TATB8 3TKEBT.

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT-

101 Johnsou St., hetweeu Bread aad Douglas

Neatest and best In the city. Try our 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda. You'll .call 
again If you do.

T. 8ARANTI8, Proprietor.

____________ ______________  ■■■HNHhSaMt WÈÊÊtÊÊÈmmÈmmSÈm
Persons having claims against the estate 

I.f the said deceased are miuesled to send 
the particulars tlu-reof on or t*ef«>rv the 
14th day of July. IWV, ami all |e rson*
Imlebted to the said de«vas«sl are nspilrcd

WM. MONTKITH. 
OIBHal Administrator.

TRANSYAAL AFFAIRS.
i fw 1‘wua tiw

ceivtsl M. Poincare this, morning for the
in ta^Ttirg~BTigr^,!ih nsrrwm-

of forming a new cabinet. M. Poincare 
asked for time t«> dt lilicrute and will 
give tlte Vrtwidenl a «Itffiuite r»*|dy at G

M. Poincanp Kn*«I coTuTuVtat'ons this it- 
tt*ni»M*ii with- M. M, Uib**t, Suirivn. Me- 
Une, IVtral and Brisson.

Qeverameat Will Make Concession* 
la Uitlaaders.

(Associated ITew.)
Brussels, June 14.—-Dr: Ley»!*, the re- 

I f Dwwjtativ» it» Bswpe <>r the Tran*vaal 
Itepublic, r»*ceived to-day the following 
comdliatory despatch from Pretoria:

"The government does not make arbi
tration a condition of concession». It 
will continue to mak»‘ concessions even 
an regards the franchise, independently 
of Great Britain’s acceptance or nou- 
ttccvytunce of arbitration.”

The Blue Book.
Ixmdon, ' J une 14.—Thmigh sensational 

papers aye making much of the blue 
book on the Transvaal negotiations i*- 
stieil last night; in which the British 
hrgle-e»«nmissloi)er. Sir Alfreil Milner; 
practicahy declared it beyond <loubt a 
case for British Intervention in the 
Transvaal, the reply to the secretary of 
state for the coioni»**. Mr. (’hambçrlaln, 
to the petition of the Vit landers, re
moves many apprehensions. The text 
show* ft did not contain threat*, 
was rumored, but demonstrate* that 
there is. therefore, time . for a 
promis».

(Aswu'lated Prew.i
Paris, June 14ù—President re-

Street s Flooded.
Omaha, N't b., Juno 14.- Easieru Ncv

yvstv.day l;y an uuu'mally severe stoim. 
Ihe amount of water that foil var.ed 
from two to five inctu-s. "

I’apdliuu, a town uf 500 iuîiabitài.te, 
had from threw to six feet of WpttrT 
stainling iu the principal . busims*.

(Associated Press.)
Imudon, June, 14.—Thmigh it has not 

attracted much attention here, recent 
' new* frour Odessa i* 4 reo4 import»»ee.

It apiwars that Russia has leased from 
the Seoul gfivermuent the ice free porH 
on the coasfof Korea, probably in< 1ml 
ing Port I-aixandT. a r«*ul!y magnifie» nt 
harts r on the east»*ni side of the |n*nin- 
•ula. Though the l»‘use is ntdy for 12 
years. thoM- qualified to jmlge ifre con- streets,
vimisl that Russia will never lose her In Omaha a fHJrTe: f flVmJ Wirqpé dilwn.
hoM on these harlKira. her next st»-p b»,*- the street*.
ing to connect by railway the foothold In Council Bluffs Indian » r«t k wr- 
llius gaine»! »»n the Korean littoral with flow»»! its banks and the broad way was
Vladivostok It Is believed that Russia flooded to a depth of from «me to < wo
will practically apply to Korea the pro- f,«», cellar* were filhsl and water pii>e*
«•«•** which has made Manchuria a Rus- burst in several buildings. «1» ing < -iu-
*U*ll Ufoyiaef. ___,__— «nleralile-damage.

Japan is likely to »»ff«r «Ictcnnimnl op- The mint la Is patrolling what whs !h»*
|w»sition Fo a step- wbieb so seriously —bnslneaa section of the town. n<d>ody
threat»;!)* her imlepemltuu-e, but with- fc* pe-rndttrd hudile the Itnce. 
out Britain, Japan is powcrlrwC Anxiety <). W. Mosher, who has leeeii at the h ad 
is felt here hi far eastern <-«>iiimervial »ff the relief work, said th's uiorulng that

President Lowbct Aska M. Polecdcr l* Under
take the Femetlee of a New Freach

Hlaistry. likely to *»: !>*• .children are missing, and a larg- uum-
r A, ■ *jr..^rs.-:. - W',WTMtnrA- a* W«4L .Tim. wurkifig

1 - ----------------- * «•xi»e«it to find from 18 t«> 28 b<xll» s In the
Ol TR.AUKN HI CL BAN Ol l LAWS, imsviucat of W’llll.nu s hanlware store.

MONTREAL STOGK KX'TIANGK.

(Associate»! Prem.1
Montreal. June 14.—Ktiwk market, morn 

log board: War Eagle X'l. .’fîflk S7.V|î 
Psyne xd. 300, 385; Montreal and I»ndon 
xd. 55, 62; R« public G. M. Oo. xd. 12U, 120. 
Pules: War Eagle I .«TOO at 378; Payne HOB 
at 368, COO at 860; Itepublic 1,000 .at 127.

Initet-—The Interview Wtwtuui Preai- 
ideut Iri.libel Mil I M. P«»ineure lasted 
half an hour. In reply to tin* Presi- 
deut’a request that h»* form a cabinet. 
M. Poincare declarcl that for several 
year* he hail kept aloof fr«mt pol.tie* 
and party xtrtfV^ anff winr wholly nnpre- 
pare l t'i accept, tinder t !:«• prescut 1 l! 
cumstanr»'*, the responsibility of prem
iership. M. 1 .otihet, hoy ever, Instated. 
I'oLuting out that just for thes.- reason»* 
all faction* of R«i»ublicans w«mld ««’«‘Opt 
his bùuiership more readily, adtliug that 
both the i>resid«?nt of the senate. M. 
Fellicrea, »n«l the presi<lcnt of the vham- 
l*‘r. M. D»-schanei, hail clearly pointed 
him ont a* the man best fitted to real
ize the ('onevntratiou of Republi»*an*. 
Finally M. I^mbet apj»en!e*I t-i^M. Poin
care'* pfiti1«iti*m. ami the latter there
upon consented to .consult liis ft.ends.

BIG STH1KF IX roKiRAPO:
——O-----

(Associated Press.)
Denver, fob. June 14. 1 Tt»»' T.ono p n

ployees of the trust smelters hi Denver. 
Pueblo and Leadvllte wa k <1 -*»it at j».wb

; today after bsvinc vMhnnt -lb- i ffir»t 
In ib«- big furiwe es i p 
per fect »»r<M* f»ir Mteie—s. WTrbln » * hour». 
It |k pre»ll« ted; uwstl <.f the mlm -
vl’le. Aspen, «’rede. Ouray an»! other mlr- 
rag camps <»f the sial»;, with esi-eptlon of 
t1rlpph‘ (’rock, will Üv rîioat» throwing 
ftmiisan.l* of miners out »»f. empbiymert. 
Almost every Industry will be affected.

The strike Is «lue to tin* refusal of the 
American Rmeltlng and Refining r«wupany 
to pay the same wage* for eight hours a* 
has been paid heretofore for ten to twelve 
hours.

«Associated Press.)
tirnlti ra- traw 

been rwtdved hen» of the «mtragi* by 
outlaws on a plr.illation near Guanjny. 
On Sunday night tea nn-n mounted «ntl. 
well iirim-.i gnrronndfsi tin* liow of
KrartWCO .TTrft 'MawnH - Mtuteirngb. 
brut hen*, the vw tiers uf the pliintation, 
and »l»«t*i.»n«le*l entranc ’. The Bonteîuu- 
go** »>|<ne«l fir»-. nn«l the th»evc** retlmi

JÙAUmok
«trance and. «

»aving Man

TWr-T571T”-"Tr* mn» 4, JwUit
They tlnii fjmsl an
rted a'wnj nil valuable*», b-

List niirht a, band, presumably the 
*an»v party. att;iek<*«l tarni-» at Petal la 
ai» I Serâflna, w hen» tin* Cuban guards 
«trove them « ff. killing a negro named 
x ‘!

Maj ii-Gctinrnl Leo .aji* . Senor l*ol*. 
civil gr.venihr of Pinar D«‘l Rio. have 
bet'll n-itifiid of the outrages and askid 
to send troniü to a nun 1er of small

. ( GAMBLING AT NANAIMO.

(î*pe»lal to the Times.)
Nanaimo, June 14.—Constable Thonips >:i 

lest night Arrested Wellington Brown, Q. 
W. Kiilpmân and J. Y. McArthur. This 
morning they, w«tc Vn-ughi before Ji**th»e* 
of the P.*a«*e Hilbert un«l ahskc*p»*«re »»n 
n «bare of gambling. Shipman and Me- 
Arthnr wore fined nn»l *- i*inf« f »r 
gambling, and Bruwn was finis! $îd and 
#2 ciwt* for gambling. Brown ami Mc
Arthur were fiiu*<fc'$10 and |2 cists ea» h

represent alive of the Àmonda toil
that* the Alaska dilficultlea had 1*« »-n 
practically smovtlivd ovnr until the 
H'etiting of the High (’ohimissioii in

E N E/rkl^AN ARB ITU ATIO X.

» (Associated Press.)
Paris. June 14.—Th»‘ iweliniinary iu- 

foruial meeting of counsel engaged in 
the Vtmetuela arbitration took place at 
the office of the minister of foreign nf- 
f;; i: s this morning.

The meeting »*f the Venqzni4a coenois- 
aion, will he held in the apartment plac
ed itt the,disposal of the Spanish-Ameri
can petu-o commission. The first formal, 
Reding i-f ib«* commiewlon w ill takfi 
place at It o’clock toiuorrok- morning.

STILL A MYSTERY.

(ASftoctatcd Press.)
New York, June 14.—Although at 

least half a dozen per^ms-have already 
positively identifirsl the disineinb«red 
lv.»«ly of a mart picked up i» sortions in

•rm utSSmim» Msàsr*. Heppie Hftd ruvts >bo ;wnlerw ».f the uiiper \*»} +»rui w feÂKb
is imw M Bruoklyo nuirgue, the policewill Appear to an»w«»r the rbarye of al- 

e It their hotel
Th’s ** the first action taken In rhi* »1"rw-

tioit, bWl the |M>tN 'b-' hire that gSOlbBng 
must stop The blatk j.'
all been clofisil.

A. O. V. XV.

- (Associated Press.)
Indianapolis, liul.. June V4-—The ««pin

ing ssoaion »»f the Supreme I>*lge, A.O. 
V.W., was h« Id yede+day.

still itvatd the whole case A# a mys
tery, both *s regard* to the indent it y of
the man and the canoe of dentil.

CABRHr i*lratvs tm ivty

(^■soctated Prcse.)
Xt»w York. June 14.—Carrie done» 

pleaded guilty In the criminal branch of 
th«' Supreme Court to-day to the iudi«*t- 
nictit of kidnapping Marian Clark. She 
v a*, remanded in thé tomb*.

THE '^iJkSKAX gOl’XPARY. 

(Aasoclat«*d Press.)
London, June H.—Mr. Choate, the 

United State* anibassador. has just're
ceive»! from the foreign ulfitv a c m- 
muni cation on . the- Altrak^tr- rprcyvowr - 
which it is understood, is a. sntbfuctuar
t«»top«^‘ary nrriurngl »*f affairs.

Otfic al* »»f the* foreign office, while 
uow illiuif |.I discuss details, ii^ttud a

I
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Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pure and harmless-. 
Is the Best

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

OUR

Is

We are Reasongblt. 
We are Prompt.
We are Careful.
We Bey the Best.

ARMING TllE BOERS,

Mr. Chamberlain Admits that Kruger to 
Preparing for War.

THE ARBITRATION SCHEME. 

London. June 14. -Special <l«‘tq»atch«*w

Chinese
Immigration

Mr. Maxwell Moves the Second 
adinghTthe Bill té Amend 

the Act.

The Member For Burr «yd on the 
Grievances of British 

Columbia.

to the lsondon morning paper* from the ;u the dominion House of Com mous
... . , Hafut- the attitude of Orwiny Qn \j, „,lnv ,|ul„. 5, \tr cJ.s.rKv U.

. vnanMteriain, aud the corresifoudeiHs generally agree %i ». ... ______»in the Hot,»,- of Common» to-.Uy, admit- ,|„t it m »!ill |m»«itde that the arbitra- Ml,*w,,n (Burrard) moved the "''"'"I
ted that the government luul received to* tlou scheme may be adopted. reading m Bill (No. 4.B to auieutl the
Tnmratmn that the Ttifisvaal govern- The Hague, June 13.—The drafting Cfiin«**e Immigration Act. He said: 
ment was distributing arms and am uni- u"inmUtt*v *frl,ii.HllH~ i iHr Spvnkvr, «usl^iug the llouw to
lion among the Boers in the British non of furnishing the nrwspapi'rw with |l|thx tj„. MVoudA«
coloajr t.f Natal and arming it' *•'>'" aMfirtl of tin- proceeding! M. Iter
subject* against Great Britain. nar.lt, uf the Belgian delegation, arising

The Colonial Scvri-tary’s reply to the to speck. and addressing M. De Staal in
petition of the Vitlander* to Her Ma the moot pointed manner, sai.l that pub-
jesty’u government, which was mailed He|ty might as well be granted as cer-
from the Cape on May 10, nppear# in t:iin dwuments Had Ifeen already pule , , ,, .
a blue book issued to-night. Mr. Cham- linhed in the newspaper*. Some of question ha a no t;ham tor me. » , 
Isntatn freely imfirtrmrihëfe ro ïtm- these documenta, he said, looking M. Ih- w" erv tv ,1l> homwtly out part as r«i»-
atai.tial grounds for the eon.plainf* em Staal full in the face, “were stolen, I tentative* of the people who mud us
bodied in the petition. Which he proc»*e«G bave heard, from M. De Staal, but 1 
to discuss at lcpgth. emphasizing those, cannot believe this, feeling sure that the
affecting the personal rights of the Vit- visitors to the AuddoTf hotel are all too
landers which infringe the spirit, he honest to stoop to theft.**

pass the nwonJitwuiing <»f tins bill, I
crave thf indulgence of the House while 
I seek, in as few word# ha possible, to 
presciiit our grievance#, a# British Co* 
lumbiuus. so fur a# this subject is von- 
tvrnol. I frankly confess that this

of this vexed question, that they were up their nefarious trade, and thus en- 
*1u reality laboring for the emancipation sure our country from being overrun by 
of their province. Some of them? are a class which, take them all lu all, are 
dead and gone, but about their sincerity moat undesirable immigrants. Sir, from 
and parity of motive thtire* can be no lMt*i t;ll thé present, the agitation has 
doubt. We have entered in to their la- been going Oft. The dlacOntSttl hUS pm 
bora, and if we a ft* nearer the goal ofc growiux «ht per and stronger, not only 
buveeas, 1 am willing to own that it is in British Columbia, but throughout 
largely owing to the increasing effort* <tonajjit*_iyid_ we feel that the-time J|>as 
of these men. I pass by. the earlier ef- ermie for^jji’-ite Yigurmis m«uwur«»nt Htr 

* fortsugitMtuTgr prae-'"Tohu A~ Macdonald, the leader of the
tival purpose**, the later «levclopuient* Government in 18S3, said: 
are quite suited to our purpose* In 1883 "Al any moment when the legislature 
Mr. Shakespeare mottidr of Canada chooses, it can shut down the

“That in the opinion of this House it gate and say: ‘No more immigration 
l* expedient to enact a law similar In will come, and those in .the country at 
principle to the-law now id fored.lt Au*- t»»«• time will rapidly ileeppenr.* ” * 
tralia. and entitled the Influx of (%lnese We believe that this House should now* 
Rcfltrictipn Act. 1881." shut down the gate. Sir. I think it is
The motion was negatived on a divia- apparent that there must he goo«l rea- 
ion. The result wax ttot altogether un- con* for this ugitafcoh, fine old teacher, 
satisfactory. Several side speeches were when importuned to oppose certain agi- 
deilveml in support, and several oth- t«ition. practically said: No; if it is 
vr* which, while halting between two false. It will pass away like smoke; but. 
opinions, yet gave evidence that the if It is right, it will stand. Many of n*

are familiar with agitation* that madi-
On the Fair War to R.»rom,- OtmrMtad. 1 lh<1 Mïinnin».

and then fizzled out. like a sky-rocket. 
The leader of the Government, now, un- «|*be qu,^tion has b«*en

loved him. Ida

n

Eddy’s Matches
$

ALWAYS BUY

MOST*
AND GBT THE

■W OF THE W

FOR THR
BEST

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

.♦.*.*.*>.* •>> <•»>»»;<• •* »> »

it
anti it win Ihj nweaowry- ôu that account 
fo Investigate the tacts of the ease. Mr. 
X. Shakespeare, when a member of this ' 
lluuae, aud a very worthy member he 
was, too. stated: *

“It has been found impracticable m 
all departments of labor aud industry

"says, if not the letter, of the 1 ami don 
convention. Great Britalni. he contends. 
Is not willing to depart from her atti
tude of reserve but “cannot permanent
ly ignore the arbitrary treatment of the 
lit hinders and the indifference of the 
Republic To her friendly representations.** 
Mr. t’hamtarlain |H»int» out « policy that 
would remove flit pretexfTorintervention 
ami suggests a conference between Sir 
Alfml Milner and I’resident Kruger in 
which he leaves ^Milner a fn*e hand, 
laying stress ui»on the question of the 
franchise in the Transvaal and instruct
ing the British representative that if his 
suggestions in this regard are not fair
ly received he need not urge any fur
ther attempt at discussion.

Will Take Strong Measures.
London. June 14.—To-day’s Daily Mall 

says: «“The cabinet council yesterday 
(Tuesday » was unanimous that steady 
pressure should lie exercised and its po
licy hacked up by the adequate increase 
of British forces in South Africa."

The Capetown correspondent of the 
same palter ways: “The Cape 
cabinet has add reused a remonstrance to 
the Imperial government arguing that 
it would be inadvisable to exert, immedi
ate pressure upon "the Transvaal, and 
expressing a «le*»ire that President Kru- 
g»-r In- given time to reconsider the p<v- 
sition. The cabinet |dea<ls that the 
ILnt* in Ca^te-Colony woeld become 1p- 
tr.-!rtable if extreme measures were 
taken.”

here to voice their sentiment*, then w 
must he prvpared to tackle thing* di* 
agreeable as well as things agreeable 
Our lied is not nlwaj * otu- of rose#. Om 

| path is soiuetiuws rough and thorny. 
Ihity is stem end utUieuding. We 

HHPVHpPVI take ekmg
Buffalo, June 13;—A Washington des- the sweet, and we have to look at

patch to the Evening News says a great aU qu##|i4»HW iU |bf light, in the higher 
.d^al of mystery Is maintained it the war light uf |,ow th.w questions affwt the 
department eoneerning the real situation Wt.H heing or ill being of the men and 
of affairs at Manila. The fact that im WM)fB wh„ «re linked with u^f«r weal

REINFORCEMENTS FÔR OTIS.

those who knew him and .
Kaj,|; for nearly thirty years, a ml it is stroug-

“It Im „ very seriour question, one cr than ever. Time has neither chuug- 
wlmse importance canuot- be over-eati- ed iu»r mollitied opiuiona. The very Uu-
mnlcd. one that cannot In- sin mil over, changea bleues* of the people is, to me,       #
hilt must In* treeled. It is of greeit con- a **8U that they umst have right on j involving manual labor for a white man 
sequeiuv to British Columbia, and Is their s:«h*. Our reasons have oft«m l>et*n t.to compete wiih n L,hiuumM»4i uspcciaiijt 
of ault#«N|kient importancé to tlie eastern |M*«1 before this honorable House, but ju those light situations which have 
provinces.’* to asking the Government to take this ' hitherto been tilled with women and
ThU question. *ir. let, »«•* r.miind hbn. Hfep. it would not 1m* fair, if we did not ; young ptople."
m««mlN»rs of ÎNith >dew of the House. Is bsu k np'our rutuext with substautiul ar- Mr. Barnard, who w.i* another mem 
of greater rotmeq neuce t>* -In y than it fLItlcntl. \\ !..*i teSOOTII 1 gi- House, said a ml

iCAKTERS

was then, ami i* of greater Tm|-.rt»ncc those who come to our land are mostly 
to eastern provinces tonlay than It has 
ever Ih-iii. and to the m«*ml»crs of the 
pro* *nt Government to whom we look 
with con«idrable conridence that thi-y 
will n<it disn|ip«dnt ns, 1 would *aj. that 
our demand cinnot l*e overe#tlnmt»s1. It 
cmii^t- la* si urn 4 t*ver. but mu*t l*e 
brea*t«*!. and the sooner the lN*tler. In

?h“ ,l,.|Lrt,r, ul Iw, t.alïLliuùï ,’,a,' n»1 "f ",‘,r O.r -IAiRiim.il,- . t.„,T„ ,,f Imwrt.nt ron- or the tnv th.- poor Chin,
i.Lh .-T1 'Zl l"’r !>,"rr gr‘,’*|l."n'1 •/*»»'*«« "f -,itl„ Rriti.h f-.dirmhi., to heroine the -dev.-, ol the

of Canada known *# British Colnmbia.' 
As the result, the Government promised 
to Issue *

eiu-h uf the 24th and 2.1th (colored) ,liHi.-ldti.-« In tin. golden wrot-two 
trtM>|M, now lUtloned at the l,rraldin and |lolul ,,.ir thv | ,uh to I» frank
?>, Logan, to proceed at oner to the ,„r (r„,lk,„.„„ |„ „„d will help
l hdipplne. indicate* that the aitnatlon r,ltll.T our eaae.
is regarded as somewhat serious. It is i.'irst..this is largely a question aff«s*ting 
generally uuderatmai an war department <mr „v|it>„ our nr-ad Dominion It
cl re le# that the Fifth infantry, now in irril.vMi»,-,* nud re- » .Cuba and noasiblv the 15th also on 1 r,^ • " "l tfruian»*c. A tom mi*» ion to l*uok Into Ihu >\ hole
.l . « ‘ ..‘ •V 1 V .* w • moved so far avfar from most of the Miitns*that ialand. wriU be forwarded to Manila of rtt, n»Sw.. ihâVIt la1 , . ^ '
immediately and the rhance. an- that h,n| ,„r h„n ,„,tiemea to under -**. ™ *'*» °‘r J,-Lu A Mal
the lrnl, will pnaaaal to ndnforee Oen- th(. n„.,in mr ,lf wh„t wr 1 "voam

ittu ! eontemd for, Still. thU drawhaek la ...... 1 ,' io euludder trade relation., I,
ad gnairatlt lewd to I»-. Thank, to the cUI “ *-' U11 lbu“' u,m*1

_v__ , peraiateht .dfort, of many nvr.w-eda "U..auuu. win. I, u,.ke l-Inn.--- -lorn,-
, . Paris. June. 13.—M. Poincare has «le- fives who have preceded me in this Kr#UuU ‘«‘udv^sabie

of the cjjut^j t<> accept tbt. preinierybip, but has House, thfc question has Innh broughtiAt'tur,lm* *° P‘uU,ue, the cumuasMiuu 
I ohm y iiittmatrdto t^n»alfb*nt Loubet that he home to ymt both through their specs*»# ««d. a* the result their

ilaree. I have alr»*a«lv reterred to the 
( hinese bosses, and These.J blame for a 
Treat deal of the trouble wh eb wo have 
bail with the Chinn men. They are our 
incHleru Kliylwkw. who fatten and grow 
rich on the misfortune# of their poor 
e«>untrynieii. They have their agents in 
China. The#* agents Select the victims.

either ship money 
men eontrhet 

these l»o#ws nn-
‘Th«t in the Opinion of till# House, til that money Is paid. When they ar

il i* expedient t«. enact n law pn.Ml.ltlng rive here they are consigned, like so 
the incoming of (*him#e to that p*«rti«m many sheep. |«> their respective owners.

FRENCH CABINET CRISIS.

THE ORIGINAL.

who use .them ami abuse them, accord
ing as it suit* their financial profit. 
While, on the part of the slave. It is hi# 
Interesthimself a> quickly it* 
f osslble from his galling Umdage, it li 
The Interest of His Master to K«n*p 

Him, ,
b> hook or by crook, a# long, as |M»*s;ble 
in hi* aerviee. The testimony of com
petent wituesse# is most complete and 
eonvineiug. lion. John Hobson, a late 
I remier of British Cviumbia. say»:

“My opinion is that the gnut portion
might enter a cabinet presided over by 1 and thnmgh the pres# in *n<-h a telling lillK'n* uU lhv tuu#b wt* ,bav*' uU ,,Uv nt Chi new* brought here are brought by 
M. Paul Desehaniiet, |>n*si«|ent of the , way that I am euihohheied to say. sir. t ^bole, a voium. of i*ou#i«U*raUe value, private dmipanie»." 
chaiul»er «*f.dtqwtics, who had previous-| the question is getting t«i In* mi«ler*WiMMl. *u H».u. Mr. t Uapleau, wBu The Rev; Philip Dwyer aaya:
ly horn In <nuf.-rnm- will, M. I..........  ' and that a, art* .u|t..rt„l i.i all who :-*•*» *•» »r **"• eowluiaaioaote, luovod: “Thi-y a to mo,tly_ young ainglo moo.

g. Poinoaro and rWh.nnol aro .MÛ aro ajBii..u. to gfv,- "1‘u"t *« ia «!>*dt«t to jtnpoao an fceing import,^ n« tdarr-, on .poonlatlon "
furring with .hoir Monda tki. oW-ning ’ v Fair V, .ho UbortaB Cla««o. /?" "r du,y uf ‘'vV.r> *”,r »*»"•.' " <i<,n*-». *>—*• » *rm of
and wiU rot urn to tho Flraoo at ton I A ■ ' ’ “ , »»u of ( tnuow ..rigm intvriug Canada, dvliarf a,wu.r». aud a contractor, aaya:
o'clock tomorrow morning tulnnort the ot ',u orlmul. ala,, to tho and that no t«m4 carryiug Chinos- mi “So far aa 1 can gather, from the
-------- 1. : marYotlooa- diaoovonoa ol oor aioat migranta to any [*TTt m I an.-oia oltail mmw roliahtp t‘hin.'oo nuTt other aonrroo.

. .. . . tniuifal wealth, no Ion o. taaai hrought oarry luoro Ilian oho auel, immigraut for tho olaaa of Inmiigranta. nr morn |»rnp-
, , * „* ..... n c" 'I t“ "thor iiarta of tho Dominion. ,rnry lifly tuna of ita tonnage.' orly aiamking aorfa or «lavoa who come
o - «» naa lain uur' provlnor la mi longer a terra m- | That I» tho law iu axiltoTop. The bon. here from China are gathered by agent»

President 
M. Wahleek Rousseau.

There Is only one remedy known 
a combined action on the kidneys and 
and cures the most complicated aliments of 
these delicate filtering organs, and that Is 
In*. < has.-'» K(dney-I.ly«r Pills, the original 
kidney pill. This world famous kidney ami 
liver cure has an enormous sale Iu all parta 
of Viihuda gud the l ulled States.

he knew «|«i in WSS talking alntut:
“I have seni the practie *1 working of 

this Chinese problem", end I have found 
that they are competitor* with' white la- 
lc»r.”
The mover uf the hill now .in force de- j 
dared that the antagonism between tin- 
white and Chinese lalmrer was djie to ! 
this very can*-, and the object of the j 
bill was to give tin* white laborer fair* 
play, Asehb ho »a$d:

“1 say that the mass of Chinese immi
grant* are of a class who uvessarlly 
will compete with the laboring men, 
with the ordinary working men of the 1 
country, and I m\\ th »t it is little won
der that objections should Im* raised to
the large immigration tbu d##«r--------L

TL«*•*»> lewiliiionles are taken pom ''Han
sard." aud were ! to turn to <he report .wf j 
il»** Chftaaee eeamaha^gi m mv flmve might
be. adduced. No*, y-m might ask. sir. why I 

■ does Chinese lnlx*r Interfere disastrously 
with white lal»or? Well. sir. that Is n*»t 
■IIAcult to answer. The Chinaman la a 
« heap aiilmal. He I* n«4 the prodnet of 
nineteenth -vent nry civlUzatluu. He baa not i 
been taught to feast Ms eyes and his mill j 
th pictures attd' trust* ; to have a liter homo j. 
and have It storked, way with carpet, com
fortable chairs and an organ. He l«

A Creature of Few Wants, 
tu fact,1 h* has oi,ç want ai«d-one only, and 
that is lie wants money. All, the real he 
tan itlwp4*iiMc with without a tear. Heuc*. 
as one competent auihorlty pots it I think 
Tf was’ Mr Adolphe (îhapfëaîïl . •

**A Chinaman will live ,«»n wages that will 
c«t support a white man and bis family, 
being well provided himself on a huidful | 
of rlee a ml other trifling neeensrle». He ! 

e«'omes rich, according to bis own stand

lk# Headache and re'.UOeall the troubles tad 
dent to a bilious elate of the system, such aft
Rininees, Nausée, I1 owwln* ......... ~ '
eating. Palu la th# 81.le, 4c.

Dowstneee. DlstMwe a flee 
c. While their most

Hiadarhs, yet Carter's LIUle Liver_______
equally valuable In ConstlpatU-n, curing aud prw 
Venting t^isannoylngcomplalntwLilf they alee 
gort#ctall-li»urdera"ftb#stomavbMlin*il»t#lhe 
Fver and r-^ulat# the bowels. Lvvn if uwyoulf

Z f

Aans they would bo alraoat priceless to those whft 
auff.r from this dlativesiug complaint; but fort» 
naUly fbelTgf.xljosadoce notendhnre.ai.i these 
who once (ry them wl.l find these little ptUsval»
■bl# In so many ways that they w.ll not b# wtb 
Itnf to do without t hr it. Put afUr all alck àseâ

ACHE
totbe tarns of so mflny lives that beiels wham 
•emakevar great boast. Our piil»cur*H whlia 
ethers So not.

Cart, r e Little Liver Pilla art» very small and 
Very ear y to ULe. One or two rills make a doe#.
They arartrtcily vegetables id 4» not gr«pe "S

Bra. but by Ih.lr gentler ‘ion please "Ul who »
them, la rtalestlleema; fire for |L 

fcf •'eeggieU everywhere vr sunt by math
Outer ezDicmc co., n™ v*k

ME M Bn Sail Prie I
I

Notice to Contractors.

LABOR FIGHT AT BI FFAI/).

ANOTHER TOWN DESTROYED.

iug train from Sioux City, Iowa, who 
p.tMcd through Herman nut long after , 
the >ioriu. xiy# not a building is left 
■UinKug in the town, and that he count
ed 1- «lead bodies iu the streets. TV 
fatalities will prolutbly nundN*r fifty or

A fi e« i»l tram bns left • Blair, tiro 
ctmtitT scat, ten miles distant, for tin» 
scene of the disaster, carrying surgeons 
"and all needed suiqdivs. Wires are all 
down north of Henrtan and it is not 
known how much further north the 
slotm went, but reports are coming in 
to the effect that a liirgy portion of the 
country north of. Herman is laid 'waste.

The New Richmond Disatser.

summoned t„ n*tiirn ♦«. P*»ri. ns -is u" “ ,vrra *u , That is the law iu existence, im non. her.* from Vlima are gathered by agentsthat ha. possible! M WaMeîk RouWmu !. a VMg,U,e* v,,r »“* gentleman was frank enough to tell this of Chi neuf eon,pan:,w from amongst the j J
m ,, i.t lunch «l.-f.-nd. r ..f Drevfus uiciise pieteibiliUea, have come to see u**. House that the bill was rvganbsl as a criminal and poverty »4ri«*k«*n i**pulatlon. I ,,

,n4 llv,r -taun.h .1. f. n-l. r of Droyfua. - have a fair view of our m.ik-aud watov a,«.vrrv. and the «on- Wh.ro ,h„ h„... ,h.., r,.il.„ .or I 1
monte of I —Aa__f-1 ... —A:V___ w........................ • k.. .. .... . . , ' a

pursu.t their owners can turn them to I 
•vith advantage.**
Gills-rt M. Rproat. who reeeive.1 a prize 'x
of $1.000 for an essay on India and ... ,____, .. . --- ............ . - —
Chinn nii.l who tow thM.oivhlv stwdM ! *' 1 P*r*oru» 0 cheerfully, Inmshsc It en- bach temter must be accompanied by an i nn. ami wh has thoroughly studit 1 a|,j^ me to w„M,<>rt wif,. aU(1 luy aciepte<l bank cheque or certificate of «le-
this question, says: r„n , u'\ ‘J , », y l»'»*h for the sum of two tbou»«ml d.«»-

“Many of thorn «imosh.d in labor con- , * p"1'1 “ 'r “1g “'•> *•«•. payable to ihc Deputy t\„umia-
tmot. With ..on _ _______  'OioaliKT. t„ b.- y,»»! «Ivy». iukI faithful »loo.T of Land, aud Work», «« •o.-urlty for

material conditions. You haw m»-u thv i„u thru raprrITd la almost universal irorsu.t thvlr owners can turn them Ul i ,rdl“ «**'* M 'Jv*»ar » tfl ttc .Igiiôl. 1wTl'i”b{-rmi?vJd^<? t'ha 'uyoorsble
thiug of which we complain yonmelTes. Even the repres**utalive» then -vith advanliee** t Uuin “ f*u»Ily. Now, lake the whit# labor- the Thief G#mtnlsslou«*r of Uiri» amt

Buffah*. June 1.3.—Shortly after seven u»d 1 slnvvr«4y hope you will join with were not satisfiisl. One said: Giiliiert M. Sproat. who reei-ive»! a prize I ^^hum ***'. W hi,e U1T Wurk ** stant. for «-ertalln”alieratlons^aaï'worlui to
o'clock to-night a gifng of lM*tw«*en .30 , u# iu trying to s«4tle this qjmwiiou for ; **U gKtiug in the thin «*ud of the of $1,000 for an essay on India and ' . g</ * light heatt the Interior of Uu* Law l*,mrts. Victoria,
and 40 men. stevedore* and freight , all time in harmony with the" wishes of wtH|g«..“ ....
handler# elimWd alHiard the whaleback the |»*ople. Further, our evil i« tarant- ] Virtstia, the c«|MtaI uf the province^
Samuel Mather, which was lying at the iug your evil. ^1’uroutu and Muutxwtl beenme excited, and the late ihiwf jus-
Miumsota iron on* «locks, ami lM*gnn t*« **re beginning to feel as we have Mt tin* *evi>ml«Nl -a motion, which was tracts with their own m*rform*nee# ( , _ni«»them. sml to flT. r

.ban lM,r,unl,k*s to life than I bs«l myself. * 
r< * «heerfally contribute to «upiiurt ih
Chin ‘hunbes, « harltahle Institutions and other

w. re arrested. The trouble was caused , 1 am gla.l for tmr sak.K, for to this fact | Th<. 8lro|1|rwt Ke#lri«*tive Measun* "Most of them who are brought here
I? the «ne handlers referring /to the we hav 
freight handlers as "scabs."

STEAMER ASHORE.

both an amount of sympathy come to supply the coolie brok«*r sir nm- 
traOur. who hires them out. They dare , 
H0t br«*nk llu ir ci.ntr.it t.“

Qi €: Hastings, a chief justice of th«* ,
man can «to a# mwh wmlr imd«<gr- >uml as 
I can. IL* bad no wtfb and family H< p ;

New Richmond. Wis..' Jnm* 13.—Out 
of 500 h«>us«* nn«J stbre buildings com
prising' the town fully 300 were wrisk- 
éd ’br ttw» Ntorw nr destroyed by fire. 
Ahiofst every family has one or more 
members among rbe defld, tlijimsl w
missing and little groups are seen every- 
wheri* searching by the light of lanterns 
or torch«*s for hived <»u«*s who may lie 
luirh d in tVe.jillea of. debrisun everv.-

1’p to nine 'o’clock to-night 54 bodies'
h«at taaiuid. although tii«> number <>f- •
dcuut certainly jwill reach or «ne»re.

aud support that never would have bwu *”* Chinese immigration. Mr. Gordon, 
ount had flu* Chinese confined them-!®»* ‘l,« tout nq»r« ■«*** ta lives ever
setrew to British Columbia. Many of wut from British Columbia, said that
you, however, know nothing ■personally , l’erra»nally, ku would like l«« see the , - »

yvvrpvuL Juuv ia.-A b.r„ ..irumvr. ! „f ,,„r MBRSÜÏ5: ,„„T wv want your tux |W«. but wa, proiuirvü lu give th» **£V* 1 of.< •»»""«*• W I »«■* <* '»'**' ........... . »*rtjr ar «ft,
name unknown, ran aahurt ,4T Rue -pru. tival hHt>. Sir. no nfri-aentattve ' m.u.urv a tnir trial." 1 hitirwr latn.r I» a avrvüe va.te. tbv , -f Ma kind van live in a buuw uu larger
Point. late of Man. Ilfla morning. Site ,,n .tlmolre hima.41 from feutmluibUitî : Amt w, with the ln»l eapevtation. that Fhlnam.n ia ill a .tale of peonage, they than mine lie erave, no variety of food, 
has two black smoke stacks. I In this matter No om* should say that ! the cure had l>ecu found which would. •*,r«* not D«*«* men. - *•** b««s Inherite«l no taste ft#* «-omfort or

---------------- — I because it does iot nffc4 his pruvim^! ^ evlto, the bill tara me law. K H- Vhimp». Attarmw4^ar Drth,*
Mr. Chamberlain reply ing to a ques-i he has no interest in it. NVe are tare ' Since then wv have had time and op- Sandwich Islands, on oath, says: Wfii. alia «lake him content.«I. would

Ron ih the House of Commons ye#ter-1 to l«*gi>4ate for the whole ahd not for j ;wrtunUy tp ««msitler the merit# and dt*- { "The Chinese who ftwie to the Sand 
day, said the discussion between the Iin- .« putt, aqd wh^t injqn*# ihvjyirt ta j merit# of tliat legislation. Ijcan assure, wiv^ Islamle are nmler contracts which 
ix-rial and Colonial govern nient* with jures the wSoie" In other words, in • TOU, sir, that Ihife was every «leüfê To are indv^mte and assignable. They are
regari to the proposed Pacific cable cm . ,,itt. of oiir provincial divisions, we are *ive it fair play, but, when all is sanl l-ought and »»M out bwly and soul to
tiuues. He ji«I«I«n1 that he was not yet the representatives ..f the whole people; vor, we the person who employa Them f«»r a term

»rkn, as »«*t-urlty I
the «Iflv fulfilhicut of th.* ontravt. This 
chenue will be forfeltvil If the »ufe«*wiful 
tenderer falls to enter I nit» contract when 
called upon to do so. or If he fails I.» <*t»m- 
plete the work - contracted for. The 
ch«Niu«*# of misiieceasful t,«*inh*rert« will is* 

, . . . . . s : returned when the contract has been sign-after I have iiialiitalmnl my family and ed.
lN*rft>mied these «luiles. u«»t inueh Is lef Drawings. s(M*clficatltins. tind eomlltloim
, f luy wage, .bet, tbe week » en.1,.,1. '"■«g** l!111 b».‘ ** ,h- *-*nd* »"'1
How Is It with the I'hlnaman? The China- T * •••

objects that <*nter into our daily life, but

Tenders will not be eomdffpnNl unie*

in a position to indicate tbe terms of nnd na rirch Task you to join with us : sorrowfully to^onfeis.thiit it rames far of years, generally fire, 
the govern 111» tit’s amende*! offer. in obtaining that rcimt* w hich we nave j trntn what was «‘XpecteÆ and w hat was Commi Bailey, «»f. Hongkong, aays:

. *" " ... ' I* ng au»l earnestly sought, nud Which we wrrntM. It1 hn« be««n weighed ati«1 fnund “The enrigration fr*»tu China to all
1 i'J.ttiWF^1^ nm'-sury ' wanting. The Government of that '*#? pnm of the vorH w im nrpnin-l tasi-

for the wt»!l-fc*iiig of our t>c<g>lc.______ L yrt>'* thc^ l;i\v now^ in e.xistelPtW-W.kA^fvf—inns,—in wbWh insn with large vspMal

1
The average clei

WRn n.-t
Kcl£3n~
» BeaTtn «

^ i man. There qre man* 
Y'l reasons that contrib 

I, ute to make him deli

he l

doesn’t tak< 
sufficient ezer 

<■ the seme

»' * » I. «('.I ih-iiih IU our t»CO|HC.______ I ,■ ~■«> SSWM WISH W
~fhîs priipfsnî rims <Mmnt«T t«> [ ^’s lii'ii, flii^ nof TorJffie pronltut- engage, in w hich tn«*n are bought aud

t«*a<hings wf nil res|*ect. I am sensible! tog of Chinese immigration. Neither H(»|d H( *<» nitu-h jnt head pm'isvly as a 
to tliat. But. sir. this If«ius«s by the onp n°r I he other ha* to*vn aetiHU- p^^ »>f merchandise is haudUsl at tbe
imposition of a $50 tax. has nlmoly »te-

Jnet I

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Halifax. June 13.—F<r_e yesterday 
de*irMjmi 4ta 4wt4iii»x <rf Issue Fnm itt. 

"G*»l«l«-ti ami hi> mother, aged U0, perish 
ed in the flames.

Montreal, June 13.—The death is an
nounced of W. Chapman, agc«l 35. av 
•isfant secretary of thp L. M. G. A.

Toronto. June 13.—The seismograph 
at the <ib*«*rvatory has re<*orded two 
earthqm*ke sb«K*k»». Tbe first shock oe- 
cnrrV«i Sunday night at 11.38. It Inst<*d 
until 7.35 Monday morning. The Second 
shock wa# r«*c<*rd«Nl at 10.07 on Monday- 
m«»tiiihg and lastral until 12.18 o’clock.

Galt. Ont.. June 13.—A. Fisher, aged 
17, hanged himself on Monday night in

Winnipeg. June 13.—The arbitrators 
t<> adjust the dispute tat ween the city 
con1ract«>rs and the carpenters made 
their award to-day. They fix the Mini
mum rate of wages at 27) cents per 
h«mr. the day to consist of ten hours 
with ihiturday half holiday.

much trouble abou 
other people's trouh 
les to trouble much 
about his own. lie 
think* too much 
aboht other sick peo
ple to talk after his 
own health. The re
sult is that the hard
working clrrgvman 
betimes a semi in
valid early in life.

There is no necessity for this. A clergy 
man adds no'.hmg t® hi* usefulness, bin 
greatly detracts from it. by neglecting his 
health. If a m m, be he clergy man or la vmao. 
will resort to the right remedy just a- soon 
as he feels out of aorta, and knows that he 
is a little bilious, or that his liver is torpid, 
or his digestion is out of order, he will re
main healthy and robust and add much to 
hi* mefulne.i* and many year»» to his life. 
Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
restore* the appetite, makes digestion and 
assimilation perfect, invigorates tbe liver.. 

rifL-s the bl< N»d ami tone* the nerve*. It

A«l"vacute Its Atalititfu.
Two tilings Muvc un* ip this luatlcr^fto

es^pN" ” it »«AU«d Im* Lot tea

is the greatest of all known bloixl-maker* 
and flesh builder*. It cure* «>8 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption and diseases of 
tii air passages. Thousand* who sferc 
Riven up by the doctors and had lost all 
hope have te«tified to thçir complete re
covery under this marvelous medicine. It 
is the discovery of an eminent and skillful 
specialist. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years

I wa* seriously atflict«*<l with a cough 
for sei-eral years, and last fall had a 
mon* sever»* cough than ever before. 1
We -used maayr reuMdiue without re- ; consulting
ceiving Much relit*.*, an«l la-ing recom Hotef and Surjp< 
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain’s N Y. All medicine dealers sell it. 
Court ne™.;;ly, by a tomd who kno»- 1
ing me to ta a poor widow, gave it to - - - -
,ne. ! frivol it. tad with the most grati- 
fylnc revolt*. The ftmt bottie reUerea 
me very mileh and the aeeonil tmttb* has 
nbooliiteiv eoretl me. I hare not had a» 
goo.! health for twenty yanm. R.-»i»» t 
fully. Mr». Mary A. Heard. Harem,.re 
Ark Rid,I by Hemlerwm Broa.. whole-
ole agen!». Victor!» and Vanrouven

r physician to the Invalids’ 
licaf Institute, at Buffalo,

doctor • cafletl liver complaint " writes N.
Ken Irick. K*q . of Campion, r.reflop Co.. Few 
Hampshire a | besaa d<xtoring to> It. tsklag 
sarsaparilla* and other -medicine*. Last Fcbru 
a-y t haft e hiftat* attnc’ and 1 mold ti<* sit up 
long enough to eat. I • <an taking Dr Pierre's 
me Heine*. 1 have tsk 1 one bottle of ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery ' an one vbjj- of ' Pleasant 
I’Hlet*.' ! *n»t no other medicine equal to yours 
in helping me."

Without an eonal for constipation and 
biintusne* — Dr.Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*

for themselves to stay in China, mid 
so fur it* churches are cuM-crncd, they 
could amt mtr irmrc canity change them 
Th ruin a than h«*rv. Tln-n. a* one* con
siders his duty iu this matter, be find* 
something like this staring him iu the 
face. Present b*gi«dation taara heavily 
against -the whole laboring man. That 
man is. bone of our bou«% flerh «»f «rur 
flesh. He supiHirts «>nr rrligious, «*Uuvn- 
tirmal, municipal, provincial and poiitl- 
cat inuttmtions. Without him cfiurchra 
would dwindle, schools wotiM gn'iw l«w* 
numerous, and our |H>litical orguuiza- 
tion* would l«>s<‘ ,their best friemls. Iu 
ft her word*, the laboring man i* the 
bavkbou.' of nil things which are our 
l»ri«l«*. If iheu my. ehobi* ia whethiv 1 
shall l«*gi*lnt«* for hi* i|it«tr«*sts, or for 
tbe lntrr«*st* of the ("him -i-. mul that is 
our choir«\ tficn 1 have not tin* slight»**! 
het'tafioft, sir. in saying that our tirrat 
duty is t«»wnr«1s those who nr«» of our 
own household. I nan conceive of no law, 
and no t-m hings that sh< ul«l compel u* 
to ta oblivious of the inh»r«-sts «»f our 
bri'thrcn and any .randitirm «ir vireum- 
sSanfTs or law that drive* thmn to thv 
wall iu favor of lower civilization can 
not. in my ofi'moii. ta juW. The l«*gi* 
•ation uUthis House pr*4v»-D.‘*‘4ta nianu- 
factur**r or the capitalists; there i* no 
doubt .i1m ut tb.it, I .et ns be consistent 
by doing aometldftg fo

Protrat the Interest* of the Laborer.
To .give this H«>ura*ns complete « view 

of thin question as Qimsible. a short 
efatinncnt of previous «effort* in this di
rection’ seem* m-ceratnry. I would like 
to pay a tribute* to those earnest work
ers In the past, who believed that while 
they were pleading for the settlement

.XUt -UlÙMU!.
the PUP________
plished all that has ta«n done, nnd ia riLlui;
4wtng "i1nïTV’Ç "li ‘ffTW|try t*i d/v ildlbÿ bought by the rich trader to serve hi*
thousand dollar* |**r y«>ar int.i the tmia- |mrt.has«‘r at a low rate «»f waga*# f«»r a
ury. Imt we are-practically left «b'fnipc- M.riea 0f years iu a for«4gn rautitry un-

The., tax. to inadequate, far the der a contract tvr the fpll iHTtvrnuuue
f.liittMur bimn** can pay ehe-^tae » «ad “oT ’îvTïT'l^ TnTuaâycases fie givra a VuofL

mak«* m y llf«* n«H worth Ihtng."’
A* the Hon. Mr. Chapleau say*, this la .the 
fraHng of the workingman, and 1 am n »t 
|.r**|Hir«*d to say that It Is- not exeqsnhle < 
even Justifiable. Now, Important résulta- — 
may toe noted. FTruf,
The Chiu*#* Crowd out the While Labor.
Thl# Is disputed, but 1 tall«*v** the wi
th nev l* conctnstre. Mr. Ftowkcspenrc sur*:

fWHTIWI Ififfteir w livre’VT17fl«7“f"jTffF

made out on tbe forms Hiipplled. ami e‘gn- 
e«l with the actual signature of the t«*n-/

The Departm«-nt Is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

W. ft. OORK.
TN*puty Commlsieloner of ta ml* A Work*. 
La nd* anti Works. Department. Victoria, 

B- C., 7th June. HW>.

Notice to Contractors.
Healed Tenders, properly Indorsed, whole 

or séparait*, wit! be n*cetved by tfie 
------- Tfie'Vnfef OommlfwtoTier nr tan.t* amt

non wor.. onn.,,1 ...—4-i„ , . • : Works up to Friday, the 7th day of July,n en wen- eng*««*d In ervfela calling* pr. fof at^ ,duplet Ion %f tabool
».«♦«• to eocU a large Influx of Chine*.*, Uutldtog* at the f-llowlug pla •«•#. vis.: 
who were dolug well, and making com- <lr«-enwo«Ml. Ashcridt. HÎacan. lteVeletoke

I aud1 Fi tuW'i --------------------------------------

• on hi* wife nnd family.”
Sir. that evid«*n«v ia #nrt*ly conclusive.

bring »n all they want, being saga of 
making a good thing out of their in-
re.tm.bt Little, If buy. dwtmae b»« „ ^ Thet one mlrtl <-»!!
Uk-u ,o tliht. poctlcrtlr we A UéniblMMe ot Altalr».
*tan«l where we wen* before. The pres- »
eut Minister of Marine nnd Fi»h««ric* Slavery in any form is rei*uguant. 
said in 188B: j "Man’s ownership of umu is palpably

"If Ih,. |.r«rivut art !» out i-ffectire, ' uujuat that it reyulri* uo l>ru|ibvt 10 di»- 
tl»„ II» „hj„ l ,-,■»»,:» altogether im.l It , cover lhv lolu.live." Canada, you know, 
Should Ik- rvnealed," i when alavvrjr wa* looked at differently
No (lot,-mm,rot can with aafetjr rep.»I <h,m it ia now, was the Brat among the
the present law. iroiierfAvt as it is. 
Though it
Ihu*# X* t Provide V* With a lltmiedy, 
1 «!<> n«»t object to those getiUemen lfay
ing something to the support of a coun
try that treats them so haudsomidy,. 
Th«»re can J>«* uo backward movement.. 
nor can we allow things to mpaln as 
they an*. What we should do if the 
present law 1* not effi-etive, is to make 
It cffr-'livo by raising the tax tn such a 
p*»lnt a* will comprt th«**«* 1n»*w*s to give

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

1* ont of order. The 
beet nedlclne to rones 
the liver end core ell 
theee tile, to found In

Hood’s
«ente. Bold by ell

PIUS

hâtions lu proclaim that fitvcdom. was 
the inalienable right of every man. and 
that no man in her wide «ldmain should 
ever grow rich -by enslaving other*. A* 
Things go, slavery flourishes—the slave 
lulls, aud the slave-musters grow rich. 
In the name of Liberty, 1 plead that this 
horrid traffic should cease. In the name 
<»f a right which some for gold an* will
ing to barter and t«« <b**tr«>y. I plead that 
IwttiT far would it be for those Cetee- 
tiat staves, were th«7 never to *ee onr 
shore*, than to come a* they do. and 
the only effective solution is the raising 
the tax to such a point as will rirtike it 
impossible for these inhuman wre-tche* 
to traffic Flth profit in human fleah.

Secondly, we «»pp«i*e Chinese immigra
tion tacause th«*w» slave# are dangerous 
compe4it«ir* with our laboring class»*#, if 
I was asked, sir, one reason why this 
movtqnent Iimr maintained it* vitality for 
wo long, 1 shonki unhesitatingly answer 
that it to because the prwmv of the 
Chinese in our land I* an injustice to 
onr working <*la*se*. The working 
clmweis know thi*, feel R. they have 
l»een perfectly within their right* in 
keeping alive thl* agitation, and they 
are perfectly within their rights in

Asking Yon to Come to Their Help/
I know Mr, that tltto potot ia disputed,

Ufl'llMPl. .... fit mm tKamm Cifl « M l lull*. drSWlOg* SOfi «SHUHtlOOS «f
««.in|»etlt«»ni-they were *»Mlg«‘«l to alraudmi ,vl‘|^r wu<| c.u»»n»«*t may ta seen at the 
their callings. au<l leave the country." : government offices, at Victoria, Vam-ouver, 
Mr. IIorn«*r, n hot her representative, In lH-ftfl, i Ash<*mft. Bev«*lst«fke, \ ermm. GreensrtMid.

^ 7Æ.r:-roB,,.ir* j 7 ,
feet# leetHy enough. In the con I » m««4e oui «m thn fornra enpfnleff, «mt signe»!
there nre about t««i ntlnamen; they are ! «Bit the a.lnal alanatore of the Irtulerena. «tang the work which wfiTfe l«b«w Wuhl ’ °F l"‘" ***r{l*

well «lv. When y«nj consider the immense ! W. ». <U>RK.
hold which they have got of the laumlry Deputy « omml-wloncr of Lai.d* A Work#.
httaluea»: you eattnot hut reall.e that they 1«f ,,/?*,Vk",,rl*' *• 
, , , . _ v e, aiil joue, in»»*.have driveu the white laborer out. In 1 
market garilenlng few whit»*# have been 
able to compete against them, and when 
you consider that there are thousand* of 
them employed In our canneries, you can
not I MM see I hat white la In#* has been 
crushed out.

tavondly. labor Is degrade«l. The el«>- ! 
qnetit lea «1er of th«* present l>p|Hi*ttlon, In 
U88, said:

“I believe that the tendency of su«*h an 
Immigration must n**<*t*iwarlly be to ^.*li«ra|H*n ( 
and d«*grad«* hibor, aud to lower labor all ; 
through I fie country Is entirely a. wrong ( 
nnd erroiiiNiii* principle to prevail lu the | 
councils of the nation."
A sentiment I heartily apfdand: an«l 1 fur- f 
ther add, la the language of a friend of our 
cause. Mr. Fnlrbank"

“1 believe no greater calamity Ain befall i 
any class of the community, or nflÿ t-oni 
munlty Itself, than anything which temls 
to degrade labor."
Now. .sir. should such things ta? I* It 
fair «»r I* It Just to the latar.T that he
should be treated te this manner? Legto-
lntlon In this House, and both the late end 
the present governtnenU have said 

Our Manufsctoreé* Must He Protected.

The annual examination of «\andidatee f r 
entrance to a High School will be held In 
the

m porn school ram vm,
Commencing on

Monday, Junt 19th, at 9 o’clock a-m.

Candidates must be puctual.
ALEXANDRA ROBINSON, 

8ui>erinteu«lent of R«luvWtl#»n. 
Education Office, Jam* 1, IflUt*.

While s fr«*«* lmd.-r. nn thing# exist- across 
the n'ne. 1 thtnk there In re*win fm* so 
doing. I*mtect lebor and the whlH laborer. 
Be*Use his Importance In our life, that 1» 
very truth Canada * greatness dep«*nd* and 
will erer depend, not so much In her Fdnee

tCoetlneed on page SI,

The 110th drawing for an appropriation 
will be held In the *tr Wlttt*m WailaWa 
Society's Hall, Broad street, on Friday 
evening, the 16th Inst., at 9 o'clock. Beo 
that your share# are In good standing.

By order. ‘ B. WILLIAM*.
secret i?7.

VlctOfto, B. C„ June 8, ,



(Continued from pnge ffi

jih lu her men. Consider hts struggle* 
•trugghs for Wbivh he U often M-prepeTOd. 
Vou*l.lvr how much ro«we n«-«-e«*aTy the 
white- labor Iw to IMS Uud than la the 
other, aud auk that today yon will not 
turn a deaf ear to an appeal for Ju-tU. • 
whleb ha* been long and ear neatly made.

One objection that wa* nrged-aml, air, 
l nMwt confess that at time» there wa* 
mine force In the 'objection, and that was 
that owing to the scarcity of white Jatmr. 
t'hlnew* were absolutely nec«-ss«y. 1 don t 
know that those who urged tide were per-

or Inaction going to declare—that li raluea 
the Vblnaman more than It does. thoee for 
wlo-m U . ought .,u» îwattfï- A tlwka. has 
i... ta» m:niv. ind
►Uke.'T plead that the choice may be the 
one that appeals to all the better Instinct* 
of Our race and country : The «piestlon 
may be asked— what do you want? My 
answer to that, sir. Is

We Want the Tax Raised 
from $r*J to $5110. Hear In mind we any 
nothing agalnet those who are here, Grant- 
lug all that adveeatea of cheap labor 
c alm, we *ay In addition.we have enough 
of Chinese to do «U the cheap labor, and 
we don't want now any more. A* matters 
aland, we may at any moment be deluged, 
we want tl*at possibility changed Into an

feft'ly sincere, or whether they u*«*d It dm- ! ImpoasUdllly. and the raising of the tax. 
„l, ,« » bit ml I» «<•! th»t i‘h,«i». lrnor.nl. j Further. In ■*■-- #— iki- — -r- nr 

--------■-hrro.ln.ml, . KJ. 3» U', mako ..a.klnji for wmirt
-, „f ....... mmnrj for Brin* 'be iTracrtrattal. W, alb SSTTBo" ô«ty nmrrr

# » hln- labor, whatever waa lhe Irritai baa bad in deal with Ihla pruh em. 
m.dlve the flhpejtraneee of lUInga were de mid Ibla ho*. Hon* la nol the only Hnnaa 
• uledlT In favor In 18K1 we were lold r““ | Ilia! haa had leeialallon |>rr.se<l upon tl*m 

. . i ... ini, klti.l In truth we are bill following
the footutepe of other*. The VttltedIs ready to supplant It. Sir John A* Mac

donald In a remarkable speech, which ha* 
au important bearing on our bill to-day,

* - A* soon as that takes place, then 1 will i 
go Just as strongly a* the then leader of ; 
this question In this h<morable House." ; 
Ihco a railway wa* about to In* built and 
we were assured that white labor coUhl not 
b- had. To-day another railway was built 
end
White Lnbnr 11a* Keen Had In Abundance. 
That excuse ha* M fortv to-day. No one i 
vn honestly urge that argument to-day. \ 
We believe, andwe think that we Mve 
nod grounds f.w belt-ving, that white 
labor I» ready to *npp'ant Vhlncse labor. 
If white labor 1*' to have Justice meted 
«et. 1 grant that we may not have that 
labor Just at hand, ami the reason why It 
l* not at hand, Is Just where the ahne pinch 
«•*. We want mon» people—not Orientals - 
vlitldn n «A the Angto-flpfcoa race, and all 
ethers of other nation* who will Join with 
v* in developing our wonderful rinlmrces.

• ahd In eiipp<wtlng our educational, religion*
iu,g political Institutions. Why 1* It that 

=— thel richest

their wortnleasnksa ‘ produeew, the CM- before these restrictive measure* Were en 
ii.ee are decidedly a low caste people. They forced to almost an Imperceptible .mmlHW. 
«tad* aitiik In $»**•« Jff r These, cvlquie* will wo» be rld "f J*à.9ÏÊ?
the pyMfe.hrojlh»*!_- 
That l* aiuM'iftiikly true.

The latest returns shim that

STOMES «F m sm
•*ThV Vhlneae wllh -rtq* modulate 

bt- lHMiniv of #tiy Hvlllwd country.
with

th* people of Shy rivlIHW «-ouniry* A*- 
slmllatlou la tapiMUt because the Cau- 
«aish.n Is of i dlffereiit breed, and he will 
have nothing t«i do with the Oriental. In 
British Columbia, where they knew th*» 
CMneee best, the antipathy towards them 
la *t rongest. The per capita tax of $60 Is

ftMaghtlMr. _____JHHSPP9-- , ,
the depart are* are beginning largely fo ex- Same News Wjhkh Ml^hl list* Ma Je e ? 11-
reed the arrivals,

••7* ll Is well known to be the hahl nal 
custom of Vblueee '.aborcr* to send th«»lr 
surplus earning* to Chinn, aud when that 
la not the ca* » these earnings are n-ulnliy 
vUnrt.d from them tîy “^wnipanki" (as 
they as* called) which, In the tlrst place, 
h.>ve sent the cootie. «Mil hen* In a p-sltkm

wholly Ineffective In keeping the Chinese j of complete bondage to them. Thus there 
out «*f Canada. Daring the year ending 1* going on a constant drain to the riche* 
Jvne I». 1W8, no leas than U63 Chinese of the country, the «lepletlon of Ua natural 
Immigrant* paid the tax aud entered Can- | v calth, and the consequent Impoverishaleut 
ml* through British porta. The average of the people."
for the pa*t three year* ha* been over 2.- That 1» practically the opinion of the pco- 
100 per annum. It I» time thl* wholesale ,,|v «if British Columbia. I may nay «till 
Importation, should be stopped. By lm- j further that the labor unions > of British 
posing a tax of $.%.) per head the govern- [ ( ulumbla. a* well a* of the east, are also 

n uT'~(TccTa'rt*i Wat ttX poHcy l* h«write

lion, bat U Weal Wrong Ote el 

J. Qoaid s Tips.

In
Stales had to deal la a very summary say 
with these people. A short time ago the 
government <»f Hawaii had to protect their 
people from their Inroad. It Is more per
tinent perhaps to note what ha* transpire I 
under the shadow of the British Crown. 
Queensland ha* had It* Chinese trouble, 
au«l a law wa* passed In 1884 directed 
again»* Asiatic ami African alien*. New 
K«uih Wales ha* been tinkering away with 
tM* subject Uke ourselves until the legisla
tors of that important colony wen* eon- 
strained by the voice of the people to
«fW the tax t«> $»»». Kmm all l%e In
formation which can lie «>htalne*l, there 
Is a Consensu* of opinion that that tax' 
ha* Fettled the question for ever. New 
Zealand, face to face with lhe same dan
gers, has ha«l to follow suit. What, Ihyres 
f.ire, other <»obinlcs have ihme, and what 
other legislators, should be precedent 
enough for ua. 1'owUhly If we had beep 
Hie first t-o take this step. 1 might have 
faltered lu proposing or In pleading for If* 
ci.forcement ; bat seeing’
Others Hare Hail to Cure This Grieram-e

. - , ...... * Tu rsrmr of 'ftOrMvmmw:------------
further luilgratlon of thew un<l«tslruble pe<>- I
pie. A* the $60 tax has proved Ineffectual - It lia* Income one of the articles of the 
It should be raised to such su amount a* ere ad of the Trade* and luibor Congress 
v III prevenCThelr getting Into the country, that a tax of $606 shall lie put upon each 
Other British colonic* have found It nec«*s- Chinese Immigrant. 1 may say silll fuf- 
sary to exclude the Chinese. In New South ; ther that the people themselves, that 1*
Wales and New Zealand a per capita tax | those who haw w> axe* to grind, arc d ep
of $500 Is lmiK»se<l. and ships carrying Obi- ly stirred u|*.n this matter, and earnestly 

Immigrant* !«• th«'*e colonli * an* al-tj desire that the govcrnmi'iit shmiUI «‘unie 
low Ml to hind net more than one CIjMleSe ; to their aid aud relieve them of thl* Inc i-

I'inbtir- i bus. Now, I want to say In copcltwlon
j that when the telegram wbi« h came from

Here la a story* of Some newe Which 
might have made a million, hut which 
went cwfy. It was about thirty years 
ago that the president of one of the most 
Important corporations In the news busi
ness was a messenger boy for the pioneer 
concern In the street. He waa sent for 
one day by some official of one of thé 
Gould railroads, and finding no one to re
ceive him, sat down In a darkened room 
to wait. In the course of a few moments 
In came Jay Gould himself and sat down
U Hi |ms nsifi l«M> m) is**» «»»

UPTONS
CEYLON TEA

RICH, PURE, FRAGRANT. The finest moneyx;aabuy

Over 1,000,000 packages Upton's Teas sold weekly In Gieat 
Britain alone.

In V i lb *ad § lb. c«nlsters. e
Put ap by t ut grower. ----- 5L

TNOt. CARIE, Vl. torle.
=jc. Whole sal* Agent.

to each 31*) tun* and 200 tone ship'
<bm reapeetlvaly."
The Toronto World, the Bible of thl* side 
of the House, s.mic time ago. gave, us a 
leading art He. I hope It wa* ‘‘ln*pâred.M 
ami 1 wish I could give It all. " f«>r It Is 
cue of the beet contribution* to this, sub 
Jeet that I have read. I.et i.i«- give you 
two brief extract*:

The ultimate object of xU I«»g1*latt«>n I* 

snrertor etan«lanl of manhoml. To that en«l , w-ad of e

the" 1‘render was read nt one of the larg--*t 
u-cvtlngi, I believe, ever held In the city 
of Vancouver, saying that dor wishes would 
l>v hht wishes, a ilii-rf went up. one of-the 
nvwt enthuslasilv 1 ever heard, tecuu* • 
then the people sectueij^ to realize that «wr

i'ptdlllcal lloew had-l»e«>n ftuHnl st ht*t. 
a___. I___« ,L . ........tawk«.,.iaft, ea- 111 lI.m.,

messenger who was behind a low parti 
lion not fifteen feet away. Presently the 
financier was Jolqed by two stock brok
ers and Uuiled himself by giving orders 
for the morrow. The stock In question 
was I nion Pacific. One broker waa told to 
sell so many shares at the opening and 
so many each quarter point upward. He 

I was to fill bids as they were made and 
be âs Inconspicuous about It-As possible. 
The other was to bid loudly each quar
ter* point up for less than half the, am
ount of stock. At 11 o'clock or a little 
after the plans were to be changed. “And 
when Trinity church chime strikes 15." 
added Mr. Gould, immucwhab dramatically, 
"the stock will sell at »«" The three then 
b-ft the room together and the messeng

er, finding no one, went back home. That

we tat oar—1res to seen:, 
lass «if emigrant a. and It 1* cqwallv e**en

hope that the government will lie true to | n|ght toy lwo brokers, who. by the 
u 111 the g«*xl «>1.1 Book, wc j m»mh»ra „f the hoard what

Wh«i came again ami j
again
djzuln

..... " he had heard. They rewarded him with
aninilln* for Jwtfc,. ,b, „um ot{ „„ dollar, and at
she was denl'il. but i --------

Ihe New Quarters.
■W^EILER BROS, hive removed to their new build

ing on Government itreet, where they can show 
you every conceivable thing in the General House Fur
nishing Business. They have studied public demands 
and are in a position to carry out any order that may 
be placed with them.

” Weller Bros.
Cerner «lermrnuint and Bmthton Streets.

[[r..vj...... ji,.ri,.ni,. i„ ranaila. . l.y a .Imllar propoeel, th.*r a-tlnn should
„r ju, that In Ihv wnM, cannot comieaml h,‘ a ioawin to ua to e«, nud do 1|ki"w!*c. 
a.l Hi. White labor It rviulr.» ■ Why Is This propoeal may he Draconian-for that 
II that whit, lalmr give ns the «.►l.yt It D I do not caro-aae.dcnt for me the ex- 
not air a, rod know, beennao wc hare no | pcrtcnc- of othcro-lhat yon cao't acttlo

this grievance auy other way. I believe 
there Is ope member <»f Ihe r'ahlnct. the 
hon. minister of Justice, to whom this pro- 
|o*el will In* welcome, at least. It will 
have "hhir*upp<irt ; for I find In 18N7 that

liidiK-cmeiits to offer. It Is n«»t tiecause our 
climate 1* wintry. It 1* not because of 
thy poverty of the soil or the forest, or 
the mine, or our ***** tin«l river*. Why 
do we then lark the services of

,, „ w<* ?*ut l .Un minutes past ten es< h of them *>ld
tint and cpi.lly sound In pottcy that wo . wc arc told for one onc.Hiratconn.ut that I m .hare„ of Vnion ,horv The ■
«■•two alt ftram ittciy to m. the hy jTh,y „tood t„ make m.-|
stnlulard of Hying or lower the tone of • Is-'iplc of ltrltla^t olnmbla hare this grlci , h But ,h, prk.e rt|d not root. The 1
,:tl,cndUp. ' ! «T. there I. it»d..nht »bo.t that. They ; ^ M|e „„ . ^uart,r „lgh,r led „ ,
The article concludes *» follows?—

••If the leading politician* «»f «-astern Tan-
i8i eoetd gpg the Ckluseii gruhUm ne II
confront* the people of the west, the need 
of An effective restriction on' *neh Imnl- 
gratloti would he At onev reenguhwd.'' 
tluf legislature 1* with u* also, and à think 
this it.Oise ami tin» government also should 
take Into conulderatlon 
The View* of the Legislature of British 

t'.dumhla.

«Il W lllt-U 111' * «Mr- ................. , .
wU,»se service* ever enrich any land? I WuAh! the foUowlng w.wds.

If the h'Mi. g«‘ntl<vn*n thinks there are 
too mn»v t'hlhese In the country, let him 
ihmhle the capitation tax. 1 «to not object 
to such a tax a* will sene to exclude the 

; t hi new. -but I Any let the tax he upon 
the «"hlnamaii. and let the Chinaman'* wife 

i ei me In free-the wife cut* a *ma1i figure 
In this queethui. hut wé hope that he will 
withstand the wile* of niy hon. friend the 

i Minister of Inbnd Bwenuf." » *
j S< met line* during debate on I hi* matter, 

the question haa been a*ked what will Bri
tain say or do should we pa*e legislation 
like this? Very «»fleii that question was 
raised a* a warning that Britain wonld not 
recognise It. in fact would throw It out. 
The true statesmen of this country knew 
«llffenmtty. tMr John A. Macdonald, In 
ism »nld:

“1. presume that -England would mit In
terfere with any legislation of ours."

The H«m. Mr. Cbaplewu, In 18*5. said: 
f may stvte her» fh«F. »* a* the

Is-lleve that Mr. Barnard stated the truth, 
nu.I Ihe whole truth, when he said:

••1 believe that white labor I* to be had 
In Abundance, only for the presence of the 
i hlnese,..but white..then do not care to 
«tone so long as they are present lu such 
large number*."
1‘rnclahn th«»n to-day by the adoption of 
thl* hill, t.bat henceforth the white laborer 
will have

The Same-Rights anil Privileges, 
will be put upon the same Industrial lend 
here, a* he has lu "all civilized countries of 
the world, and'that the value «»f a China 
noin will not be hi* value, then we shall 
have swh an Influx of white l»b«tr a* will ' 
lie mutually beneficial to us; then churches 
will flourish, schools will grow largi r and 
v.orc numerous, money villi become nuwe 
plentiful, population will Increase hr |eai>* 
awl boiinds. buatnc* d-lll increase, and 
merchants- will prosper, while * thousand 
■ml on<- svenuns will h,. niwtuxl up fur th,- ' „f tb. Dominion ImH H,o ld«l
prof.-run nl of our crowlnc y«ulh. | (|> ,„kl. |M„ r,„„Mor.illoii. wo

Mr. S|««krr. II «.. in. In mo thnl th.ro „„.|VH| fri„„ ,h, 1io|k.-i„i «nthorltl.. n 
.on bo but on. opinion In thl, llouv to- nation .l«lln« th»t. tintwllh,l«u<l
<l«y. :tn.| Ihflt l«, w. hoy. » ,rl.Y«mw. I |n|[ |hi, ,,lllim,.r,.|„| lmlty Irntwron finntl 
Lon» aim. lh. ^-nui nt ex Kleantv Minuter „rllll„ , hlM, lb. Imperial aulhorltl.1

aoce, there Is lüPdiHihi alsmt that. They 
| have doiH* «-verything they iwsslbly c«ml«| |
! In order t«k have their grievance ventilated.
I and to obtain the sympathy of the gxivern- 

n.vnt. We hgve lo-en rofms-U again an 1 
NOW we are making thl*.one mon* 

effn^f, twH «1^* hope thaï Hie governin' nt-.- 
nl this late stage of the agltall.m, w 11 f-d 

j It to be thelf duty I" r«*»p«n«l to our wish 
j e*. and that th»*y will at least give os 

scum more restrictive power thaw wc hare 
at the present time. Let our lahor'.nx c'a»* 
c* tie encouraged 1<» «*o»tlnuc <h«-lr g«*sl 

During the last *«mMoIL tht* rr«-ihritaii nr w»«vrk in the vnri.mw fie ht» nf lat'W, s«»thsi 
advpted, on-the motluu of Mr. Deane, se.*- ' British ("olumlila, wo rich, so fair, an 1 s>
«)R«l«-«l by Mr. Helgesen: | ferrlle, may become the h«on«- alone of th«-

“Whereas It I* the declared policy--of I be : g(lM| «,M Anglo Sax m stock. an«l of all 
Parliament of l'nnmta to restrict the ImuH- ,„thrc races who will J«Hn with that stock 
gratlon of pefsone of the «'hlnese roc«- hit*» fj, making British 4*ohimh!a «ne of the 
Oltwla. a* shown by the enactnviit wh"«*h greatest ami wealthiest provluci** «if the 
In.puM X a tax of $5it on each Chinese enter- • D« minion of Canada.
lug the country: ' Mr. BUI*—1 wish to rilse a point of

"Aii«l whereas this r^i" capita tar !* wo ! < icb«r. 1 Iwg to submit that this Is really 
low a* t«‘ Ih- wholly liv-ffctlxe In «Mrrylng s |«|| (|| hon. geuHsfAB IHéwlf -I' mU,
..hi the desires a ad wtkhes .f the pvmlnVw of it s* a tax. and that I* h - M« i w. i 
Parliament In this n gwril. as t* ptittff If It be a tax. Mr. fipetkef, I reapertfuiy 
sh« wn by the »t«n4y Iwreaae In the Influx ( wt.ggeot that It «sight to he recommended 
trf Chlnewe perwons Into thl* country; I to thla House hy HI* Kxceliency the Oov-

And whereas It I* desirable that effective ' ernor-General, and It ought to orlg'nnte la 
measure* he taken a* speedily as poawlli'.e ; , . «umtttee of the whole. 
to prevent any furth«»r lnuulgratl«»a «if Chi- j Mr rharles Hlbbert Tuppcr The bo-i.
neec Imp the Dominion of Canrnla: | g« ntlemaii should have taken that |*ilnt { were going "sky high.

Therefore l«e It reeolved. That a r«»*pect- 1 earlier In’ the «letsite. l-etler buy a hundred.

•aid:
*‘1 «l<» wish that somethlrg might l»e don.» 

to settle thl* question permanently, and 
to alleviate whàt I believe I* a gri-y^nce 
to the people of British Coluntblnv and 
whhh In It* present form. I* weighing 
somewiiat heavily upon the peace and 
pr<i*pcrlty of that country.
And Immediately after, the prew.nt lewler 
of the Opfmsltlon. *ah|.

‘•Hlm-e thl* debate ha* commenced 1 have 
been stmnglv Impreaaed that the peop'e of 
British Columbia are laboring ihmU-s» a 
grkvrance."

Both bon. gentlemen know British Colum
bia a great deal better to-<lay than they 
did then, and I am sure their better kn« w- 
Hlge will only iijak* nuire manifest what 
they learned through debate. An attempt 
wn* ihade

To Kettle Thl* Question Permanently.
1 believe the framer* of the bill now In 
ftwee meant to settle this grievance for all 
time. 1 hrtr Intention* were goo*, and 
while It has proved more or less lneffe-i- ! 
Ive, rite legl»lstlt?ie wa» a step In the right -j- 
directlon. Hire then you have a question j

left the Canadian government free t«> dis
pose of the question as they deemed expe
dient."

| We have the same freedom to-day. The 
l legislature of New Sooth Wait-* has beeu 
j allowed. nn«l the Right Hon. Joseph Cham- 
j herlaln plainly told Hurl Li Hung Chang. 
i the particular friend of tb«» chivalrous Mln- 
. Iftcr ««f Inland Revenue ISlr Henry J«ily de 
I Lotblnlerei. that In th«»c matters the colo 
! nies were entirely self-governing.

No Difficulty l‘revente Ve 
that way. In fact, all Is smooth sailing. 
But It may lie further ask til: How will 
legislation like this affect our trails rel.t 
lions with China ? We have a magnificent 
fleet of vessels plying between Vancouver 
and China. Will not this Imposition affect 
their mule? 1 do not think so. 1 think 
we ran claim that we have treated the 
Chi ns man fairly well. The only real ene- 
inhs lie lias in British Columbia are small 
boys end dogs? Explain tr teyw yon wW, 
hut a dog Iwrks at a Chinaman every time 
so see* him.—la the Cnlted Wlatéa they 
v.-tre treated at tktoes with great iuhu- 

that Is continually thrusting Itself upward. I infinity. mi«l this proposal Is not so bad 
a»d «outluuallj projecting Itself Into the 1 »* th*- Geary Act. Yet what do we hnd? 
political arena. Here to-day you have n 
people worthy In every , way of .your kjnd
eonsbleratlon. asking you almost unitedly' 
to permanently settle this question Agi 
talions of this kind are Injurious both to a 
provUivo an«l country. The longer It Is 
k» pt up. nrut it will be kept up class U,set 
against class, lalsw against labor, am! feel
ings arc enip-ndered wrldch do Irreparable 
harm all round. Frankly. I >'inf«-ss other 

~fw«ihT6iTT«~ oT friffffffTS'rPxr-Btirrrl
engrossing our attention, but so long n* 
the grievance lasts. Just so long will th«*

American statesmen ire in high favor at 
I ekln. one of them being selected to ar
range the treaty of pea«*e between China 
nud Japan, wiitte American bwdneas men, 
banker* an«l cootractors are. If anything. 
n;ore In fax-«*r than thus of other ccun 
trie#; Further, there are steamer*. Asaert 
«•an «tcamerw, plying between American 
ports ami tTilra. and they are «lolng welt. 
I.i short, American legislation hni hot In-

I should be sorry, sir. to do anything, or 
mlvlse anything to hurt the Empress I.lno

fuL address be |*n srnte»! to HI* Hott'ir the j 
Lk-utauant-Governor, requesting hlm t«i ac- j 
«paint tbs Dbinlnbm government ami Par- i 
llamçnî with ojdnbm un«l ffcslrr of this | 
l« glsl.uure. that the per «-upi** t»1* |
Chinese- Immigrant* shuuld be at ttuev to- | 
cren*eil to at least $6tW). sml tbit His 
Honor may lie pbus**!. In bringing this 
matUWta-Ae^eherwtteWlon «»f the Dominion 
authorities. t«* cite the following:

“1. During the fiscal year ending 30th 
June, 18MK a* shown by tine nisto:in re
turn*. no less a number than 2.203 Chinese 
Immigrant* paid the tax ami entered Can 
n«la through the ports of this province 
ah,ne, the average for the past three rears 
being over 2.1(*t pet: aminin.

2. This enormous influx, together with 
11» pry—it Olpopulktlou "f th - kj 

Im-c. «stlmat«ii at ebmit ami the
vytiir.il lucresaa by births. In the prorlnev 
bas already driven workingmen of . British 
race nud VI«k*1 out of many of the fields 
ef lalmr. awl threaten* before long. If m*t 
st« ppcdfc to leave_very little oreupalleu re
maining f«ir the white laborer "

8. The history of the sister colonies of 
Great Britain, as well us of other mnr 
trlew, has fully demonstratnl that wl erever 
Chinese Immigration ha* taken place. an«l 
where the Influx has been unrestricted, the 
white worker has been In the first place 
degrad'd bv the competition to which they 
were subjected, and ultimately pbolly «ir 
largely firltn out. ^

“4. That the DU'pertul"
*ym|Hàthy with th«- effort* of the British 
coieelee to protect Brit l*h 'workers "from 
tb.- destructive Incursions «»f Asiatic cobles 
1* sb«Wvu by their noo-lnterferem-e In re- 
*t rlc-t I vu . legislation passed 
by those colonies.

“5. Effective restriction Is m»w being en 
forced In various of the ooloolew. In Next 
South Wales and in New Zee la wT a per 
capita tax of £100, or $300, Is Impnaed, 
a»‘l s.blllf. ' arrylng ÇMflcftt.Immtgraauto 
tinw- cdtohlC* are âlîowéil-to land hot tikife 
than on* Chinese to ea«-h .W tons and 200 
tons ship's lÂirthen, reepeetlvely. In New

Jumped rapidly afterwards. At ht the ; 
pair took their loss, f.arful ihat their In
formation might be a mistake after all. 
The stock kept on until It reached SÎ. 
Then there suddenly occurred a femark- 
nhh , rumorable and mysterious panic.
It dropgied points at a time. The liquida
tion became enormous. The whole ex
change was lir an uproar. The decline 
never stopped until It reached SO. At 
that point a broker bhl SO for any part 
of the capital stock. At that very rao- 
mert the Trinity chime struck noon.

Several Morale.
Several moral# can be drawn from this ; 

story. One la that there I* always dan- ! 
$er In operations on knowledge surreptl- r 
ttously acquired. Amither Is that a man , 
who takes a piece of Information worth | 
$13.000 and gives his newsgetter no more j 
than a dollar deserves to get stuck. j

All In format Ion, you know, Is not given 
In absolutely stralghtferward simplicity 
There is the famous story of Daniel Drew 
end the mlnlst.-r wh«i occasionally took 
a “flyer" In,-the street. Daniel took him 
to one side and after enjoining strict se
cret y. told him that "them Erie shfres' 

and that be hn«l 
Pretty soon the

If you want anything 'n my line It 
«all <m ini',

■■PM iH
pay y«>u to call on m«-, or seed n p s al 
curd for estimates. All wtrk guaranteed. 
Prices moderate.HELLO!

— WM. P. TURNER,""
Tbe rest practical awl experienced DESIGNER. DRAUGHTSMAN and ENGRAVER on 

and Metal; Dte-Slnker. Embosser, Rubber Stamp Maker sml Photographer o 
Pacific Coast and In Canada.

............................................. OSce-No «• Lefevre Block. ] VANCOUVER• • • • • • Lor Hastings and Seymour Sts. I v ** XVVU V X-IX.

W «>d
the

I —

Bills—I haw u«it heard tbe argu- minister’s secret bex-ame too big to carry.
H. miff eMMOfie i** W6al I>rew had told 
him. That some one vise, of counte. 
promptly told twenty other*. The twenty

spirit of discontent prevent «* attaining <,f steamers. They are a credit to all <?on. 
our higher and nobler destiny. M hnt then « vrne.l There Is but one blot— and that Is. 
are you going to «l«i? Is the present gov- ; the large number of Chinamen employed.

and thus for i-be lal*«iTer;.iurJ*4cJ>v_rt.-fn-eil )-i-»— BUlrtW Which

come uaturallx«-«l.
“6. So effe«-tlve ha* this legislation 

proved that the Chinese population of thoee 
colonies Is gradually dwindling, while the 
number of Immigrant* has decreased from 
the thousamb* that were annually Imported

Mr

Hr t'harles IIIMi rt Jfu’pper-—Only «mo 
*i«le of this question h»s (tieen pet. and 
ihe hon. gentleman should ne the la*t to 
wish, the debate to he. liofeed wiihint heat- 
leg- the «dher able. 1 do not think the 
h««n. gentleman from 8t. Jolinrth.i* stafed 
tbe point «if order fully. In t‘ie first place, 
thla Is not a tax on any of Ht^ M.ujesty'* 
gubjecta. there are no duilew In the sense 
of «mllnary tariff «lutb-s Involved at all. 
These are duties tmpn*ed npeu foreigner*
«•« min* Into the eoentry.

Mr. Kills- It Is a tax rata-d In Canadi. 
Mr Charles llll«b«-rt Tupiicr- It Is not In 

auy sense like ordinary fiscal duties nor 
<loes It «-nine within the letter of the rule, 
at aujr rate, as being a duty upon subjects ' 
of the Queen or upon Canadians,

The Prime Minister iKIr Wilfrid Lmrie ) 1 
—I submit ihatx the hen. gentleman d«ie* j 
not meet th«- «-ase submitte«l by mr hon. 1 
friend from Kt. John (Mr. Mil*). The only 
p« int he makes Is that It «**OB«>t lie a .tax j 
Im-cause It Is not luiposeil upon the suh j 
J«ctg ulf Her Majesty. Vwb-r our system. I 
taxes are linpowd not only upon subjects : 
of Her Majesty, but persons who are not I 
-subject* of Her Majesty.

Kir Charles Hlbbert Topper-Tbe word i 
tax I* not used with regal'd to that rule.

The Prime Minister—That does not mat- j 
ter, the effect Is the same. It levies money 
upon persona «-bmlug Into the 
whleb money e«*e* Into tbe 
ada. If that Is not a tax 
"whit'hr tMff our system. If a man I in 
pC«rts a cargo «if ten, whether he be a 
foreigner or a subject, before he gets his 
tea Into the country he has- to fUy a tax 
on the same. I-think the objection «HT tb# 
bon mendier for Hi. John I* well taken, 
and I will suggest that the Kpceker reserve 
Hi dëcîsiiih io that the debate may go rn 
on the merits of the <-afe, and we can have 
the decision later on.
" Mr. Deptity Npealfr? 1 m*y nieTiri- h 
li« 1885 a motion was brought before the 
House to levy a tax of $110 upon Chtncwe 
e imlag Into the wsentry. wnff ttMl* 
lug wa* lnklateil by p-solutloti <jf th«*

Manilla Drips
Is a dai ty table syrup of exquisite flavor Its purity is guaran
teed. Your trottey 1 ack if ycu do not like it. Of all grocers 
Ma u'actured by the

Imperial Syrup Co.,
Powell Street.

Oj>*. Huger Refinery. Vancouver, B.C.
*urjR*er*y^

more, but when "the price plumped down YIOJJSTU FOH'WINTEIi HI-JK)MINti 
to 10 bla courage failed him. He bought

ether» let hundred* more Into the secret. ; bût clungto what he already To grow violvta for,, winter blooming
And so un. Wall. Srta btgnn to go down ; F,„.tly tKb> bull market of -it ia by far beet tojdant them where
and did n«d slop for weeks, petore long . ,tw-wl ln Tb<1 8tock ^ t#, H. He 
lh, mlulatvr tant h*l yvarylhliiy .wl j ll|JBri.d aM lbe, „ |irl„ |„. ro„! I Jea, 
went to Mr. Drew *b«iel U. tsxlng him j back hts original cost plua S per cent.
„tth fall. Information. "Aro ye certain |nteres| on hl„ m„nvy g., h, „,l,| out 
ye didn't tell any one?" inquired Daniel.

Interest on his money. 
Immediately.

The two Gould brothers, George and 
offices at M6 

Broadway and »re not easy of access to 
the average newsgetter. George Gould

But he drew a check to recoup the min
ister's hiss. He‘"could afford to, for the
poorly kept secret had worked Just as he Kdwln, have ^adjoining 
had planned and enabled him to unload . "*
thousand* and thousands of shares of 
the stock on the public. When the pub
lic sold out at ruinous loss. Jay Gould 
tMinght the stock.

The Gould system «if rua«l* ncv« r dlwln 
tegrated. alth«>ugh the Missouri Paclfi • 
came very close to It In the i«mlc da; i 
of 18». Year after year It h'atl failed t«i 
earr. fixed charges, and on each coupon 
day George Goirld and Rusell Sage would 
advance the necessary fl#n«l*b taking col
lateral trust bonds to protec t themselves 
It Is said that on one occasion In Kn 
they decided to put up no more, but let

the y are To remain. The frames may bw 
pla«cd about them later. Vick off every 
bud that form*, and remove the jun- 
ners, and do not force them by giving 
fertilizers. The ground in which they 
an* planted should. Ih- light and mel!ow 
and «inly ordinarily rich. What is want
ed k a sturdy, healthy growth rather 
than a luxuriant oue. Showe r Ihv plant* 
frequently to keep «town the ml s|fider.

i-ttends to all the executive affairs of the u,,!,*** they an* » here,they will, get the
Manhattan and Missouri, Paclfi- His 
trofv-r devotes himself principally to the 
affairs of the Continental Match Com- 
l«any, which Is now expected to Join th • 
Diamond Match Company In a great 
trust. The dividend meetings of the Man
hattan and Western I’nion are quarterly 
affairs at which the newsletter « ar- al
ways tn attendance. The Western I'nlon 
dividerd never varies, but It Is the m«m- 
lnten-sting <>f tbo two. because It has 
been the policy of the company to hep

the road go to a receivership. But the'| en Its board of directors as many men Hevvn-in< h pots. Clip the** Tun tier*

’ rz. ' ; pay dividendal«i the country,
. tr«.u„ «M'-aa- fhyry I, a 
, 1 ,lo not know 1 "h<> * "" '

next day they thought better of'll. and 
MMin tbe tide «.f earning» tnmed. Koine 
of thc*se day* Missouri Pacific stock will 
pay dividends again.

wealthy gentleman up town 
before-Jay .Gould died bought 

hts personal advice 166 shares of Mis 
! souri stock at 16V*. It paid Just two dlv- 
i blende afterwards and began Its fait 

When It reached TO he bought 506 nuire 
" te avetmgw. At iff he wa* atltl hopeful ctf- 
; better times and bought 1.006 more to 
average down. At 30 he bought 1,566

H«»use, as may lie fc.ond In the Journal* of 
the House of (* immoiis of the 2ml July, 
INKS. I was under tin- Impression that 
that pfeceilent should he fi-llowcl; but If 
the H.utse does —«»■»» 1‘TVflfi ill'

’Hw.'li HU INIWFW Ilk éldiami.

I .say I w.otld regret to do anything to lu- 
,:ur their prosperity, but we may naturally 
eX|içt,d th: j, ii* with the Vlilted States, m» 
nï'h Vitiiaddr China wlH grin and bear It. 
The *we*»t reasonableucas, and the sunny 
ways of our gifted Premier, will. If neces
sary. make- all thing* straight and plain.

Mer-'STëliker. 1 hav - tried to present 6ffr 
«•use as briefly and clearly a* possible. Wo 
have h«»nrd It often, and II 1» difficult -to 
galvanize an olil suhjeot luto life. Let- me 
*ay that the: press is larg<-ly with n*. Al-

Every l‘aper Jn British Columbia 
*t«l p«irî* this request to «lay. When I com-» 
«nst there Is a marvellous unanimity nlao. 
1 be Montreal Gaz »tte says:

“An Increase In the capitation i.rx would 
<l«i no harm. John Chinaman I* too much 
with u*. not only In Montreal, but ln all 
the rifle* and larger town* of Qnebef and 
Ontario. !!«• displaces Christian latwr, an.l 
Is In ni» (jfnse a welcome or dealrâble a«l- 
«1 it Ion t*» our population."

,W pn»*e.i, ami 1 The Toronto World says. In an article 
there ha* not been the slightest'Indlintlon ; |„ ndsnl “Kn-lmle the <*hln«‘*e": 
of asthma returning. Three bottle* of , .. t«hi»ew arc a people that Canada
Clarke * hole c<»mp.amd an* guaranteed t> , • ■ . , ThL„ ....
cr.re any «a*.' «»f nsihir.a. Over :•<*» «aies .ran Afford to et«-lqde. -Th6y an- producers 
have already l*-«-n «-ured In Canada a hire uo gguae of the word r-V’
by this remedy.. . IMA by all druggl*!*. « - _ - .......
I>«e snluple r*itfte seflf to any person. M **" wirdiy go Mint r*r. - - .
Mention tfd* duiper. Address The Grlfflili* | “They do not take to farming. They arc 

a Co.. 121 Chnnh #traet. To- |Mlt n,.1Hlcil as *<•* veUgvr*. One Doukhobor

Wonderful Asthmn Recoveries
CLARKE S KOLA COMPOTJND Of- 

firia'ly Tested by the British Colum
bia Government at th*. Home for In
curables, Kamloops, B C. —The Med
ical Superintendent Pronounced Long 
Standing Cas-s Cured.

Many temporary relief asthma remedies 
hove during the past fyw wn hern ptsced 

tin- publie, but until t lu- Introduc
tion to the me«ll«-al pr«ifn**l«iii <»f i^arke's 
K"hi Compound, nothing baa been f• -un I 
to have any effect on preventing futon* nt- 
taekli. The mi-dbal super!nteuib-pt for the 
Home for Ineurablea In Kamlopa, B. ,C.. 
la* had probably the lient chnm-c In Cau- 
rnla to thoroughly test this wonderful ro- 
demedy for asthma where Clarke'* Kola 
Com|Hnin«l hn* been tried. In n«(t n single 
Instance- did It fall, to c.ur«s ami «-n one

Krtb tilar <-i«*«- a lady bad b«»-n r-.nfl.ivil !■> 
r 1*-«1 most of th«« time for 'nearly a year 
•evloii* to taking thl* remedy, and !«■** 

three bottle» have completely ctireil

For Five 
Years

The prompt and 
Burdock Blfiot! Ritters !gi_nw fr«>m the i

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper The b'll was
rTtr^TTT.etrtwer -Y>e fff

*t-fact It went 
r mill received

t lia» npniff -tlai
emment. and. ns a nintt 
through In the n*u*+ 
the assent «if the Cnixvn.

The Prime Mtnlatnr That r-rnT*?* wk- 
(««lopled to m>et the objection now railed, 
by my hon. friend.v But I Weald suggest 
that Mr. Speaker reserve hla dceMon-" on 
thl* point until a liter singe, and let the 
«!!*<-ti**l«in go on.

Kir Chwrlee Hlbbert Topper—Does the 
1'rlme Minister «l«»*lre to go on with the 

The prompt and permanent rell«< that j ,i, i.ate to-night? I w«iul«l not like to move 
tedoc* Blikxl Ritter, (rtn« fmm the : 'h, adtnnmm.rt nf th. Meta, hm t ««nit

- like an opportunity of siM»nklng on th • 
burning, itching and endleea torture or mh.
will rheum is something that cannot be , Mr. Wood~Ae the point ha* been drrided

Sheet Steel

Pressed Brick

1er buildings

of vast wealth and influence a» poanlbk 
The whole lioard represents wealth run- 
rlng far Into the hundreds of million*. 
Russell Bag»», who is director of more 
companies than any other man In New 
York, generally la the first comer. Bum 
Sloan often com«v« with him. Mr. Sloan 
l* one of the newngetters’ beet friends. 
fc t he la director In many companies *n<t 
Is Invariably the first man to leave when 
the meettngi stand adjourned * Jle always 
1* willing to tell what dividend has b«*en 
declare»!, or give any other piece of news 
which can be delivered In five words. He 
<h.te*t* Winger speeches.

About Mr. Bloat'.
^ Mr. 8ÏbW bears the weight of over four 
More years with easy grace, but tn tbe 
U at few years hla atep bas grown a little

4

lu-itefit of dews ami rams. Vut the 
frame* alsixtt them in Octoto-r. but dt> 
not cover the plants until cold weather 
rtmiea. At that time it may be well to 
fertilize the soil «eimvwhat. Rank tip 
well about the frame*, nml proildc :i 
sash to cover them that lit* snugly. On 
every pleasant «hay after the weather U- 
ettme* <srt«l lift this sash n little In ad
mit air. If it is intended t«i grow them 
in the greenhouae, where there ate no 
1n-«1* to |Jaut them «mt in. ltni' thi-iu in

off
fr«»quvntly. uu«l d«> n«»t allow them to 
bl«*mi until winter comes. Violets are 
not satisfactory for vulture in the win
dow* of th<* living room.—t-aidies* Home 
Journal.

VDVLY FRED MAN AND STEED. ’

Feed your nerves, also. If you wonld have 
them strong. The blood Is the f«»eder and 
sustalnvr ef the whole nervous *y* em. 
Men amt women who are- aervHui are *» 
lieeause their nen-e* are siarxed. Wien 
they make their blood rh-li and pore with 
!1«m*I‘* Sarsaparilla ih«-lr nerv«iu*ne*s >lls- 
ilij«ears l-ecause trte nerves are properly 

fe«l. Hood's Karsapaillln. nev.vr «llsap- 
polnts.

HtH»I> 8 1*11,1.8 eor» .-tHisUptili«'U. Price

A «l«-»patch from l>m«lun amunin
certain Rut his .eyf-s keep young 

He Is «me of the most accessible of men. 
His private *«• retary. know* all tin new* 
getters perfectly, smiles and says: Wk k 
s'ght ’n." Rut woe betide the man Who 
x ilka re »iit»-dto jmtoU.sfc-talawn .sn. 
Xi- rr—«-• «tojlJ j tfftKf V
« ut on the Hernce Greely pwllern- stand

ihi- dvntii AMfrrHNhne-firtt.'TSFTi 

ne«»r of abdomln.il surgery, in Ms^05th 
year.

lJw.à > Iha ftffrthkr

A Maapherson

agente.
or Vaffgouver, B t*., sole CanadfctB ^ k worth a <P»en Chinese. In addition to|ribie di»cnsv.'

obtalnctl through tb« use of any other 

remedy. .

Kren in the worst Mws of Umg stand
ing when applied e»t«vnally and taken 
internally according' to directions it'* 
cures quickly and completely.

Mrs. Ja*. Dalzill, High Bluff, Man., 
writes: “I* have been troubled With salt 
rheum for five or six yi-urs and could get 
nothing to cure me until I took Burdock
R1«nm| Ritter* It otily rcqmred fire bot
tle* to cure me completely, so that 1 
have never suffered since from that ter-

a* well taken, how man the debate <-«>n-

Mr. D<»puty Speaker- Decision ha* b»»Cn 
reserved! until thl* 1*111 cemes up again on j 
Monday next.

FREE AlTr~CLASSES.

Those desiring fre* Inàtrnctlon In art ! 
should apiHy to Tin» Canudian Royal Art , 
Vnion, Tlimited, 23ft and «40 St. James 
street. Montreal. Canada.

The Art School I* maintained In the J 
Mechanics* Institute Building. Mon- 
tree!; and is ahaduteiy free. MowtWy 
drawing*, on the last dny of each month, 
are h£ld at the Rt. James street office 
for the distribution of Works of Art.

It gives Fire snd Ughtning proof 
protection—keeps out winter's cold and 
summer's heat—is uniformly handwme
in appearance—can
applied and costs very little.

You'll find it most desirable for use 
in either old eg new buildings.

M you're Interested, '
write be abeut It.

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited

th«- wootn. The lower officials say that
roost of hi* «-ommunlcatlons to them at‘ 
written on the back of envelopes he ha* 
lecehrjd.

It haa-often bee'n a matter of wonder
ment that WeJtern Vntoo stock ftuctu- 
ntes leas, year In and year out. thary any j 
ether well-known atorir un the fist. This 
lr pertly due to the never-changing rate 
of dividende, but principally to the man- , 
ner In which one of the most prominent 1 
directors has held the market for nearly j 
twenty years. He has orders always in | 
market to sell on a scale up. If It rise*. | 
and to buy on an equal scale, whenever , 
It fill*. These oritors are big enough to j 
« he ?k almost any movement liefore It 
ha* run more than four or five points, 
and a* the buying always starts two

f rnh' of averaging $3h.iMiO a year without 
any real risk since ht.- put the s-al«- Into 
operation.—Andy Penn In the Wall street

Comlof table 
Healthy.

ffôfëTLT
Delightful Seaside Reset t for 

Holiday Makers.
Lovely *<»»nery.
Good bathing nml boating.
Dark room for photograpliers.
Finest cycling road* In British Columbia. 
Term* m«*lt*rate. '

Apply F. tî. NORRIS, Proprietor.

A. B. FRASER, ML 
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

A HARROW K8VAPK.
Another marvellous e*cap«' fnmi death hy 

cam-er l* reported ‘h1* week, without u**og 
knife or piaster. Write for full ixirGc'ilars.
STOTT

^"rîtï, Box Ô. ïtov .nabville. On*.

Harsh pt 
to th

1re remedies are teat ghrtw 
ntle arilotijspd mHd effcitwo/Wrteria finie Liver pi'eT If .

them, they will certainly Rlwe yju.

f ARPETS CLEANED
v Aim COLORS RESTORED.

Furniture removed and pached for
shipment.

Work* over Louvre Saloon, ll John
son street. .....

Postal orders promptly attended !«».
tiFÔPGE FDMONDS.

For Sale-^^
• t'orner Store, well located. $l,50d. 

Two cottages, $6t*> each; one cot
tage. $480 awl one nt $4"0. EASY 
TBRM8 GIVEN.

Swlnssrton 8 Oddy,
I OS aoveramant fit roe

I



%
IK tri CO.

Supply fiom their Nanaimo, SoutMald 
and Protection Inland CaUtaiias

Steam . /V ^ _ | House ! GOO I

Double McrntNad Lump,
Run ol the Minn, v
Wnnhed Nuts end êcr«aale|*.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent-

the tot of the professional funny man. pin era la fbe North. *fh:« I* e ease 
be hr after dinner orator or Tory lead- where it I* possible to say that a long
er In thé Canadian House of Commons, frit want has Ixtai filled.

Thi. I» thv Hill., ii-idt-ut which .cl u gM.STSStlCkfc.- . freu 
the huuw. it. « M... few day. ago: Sir jW „„„
rhari.-a I nought h,. hn.i tb- eovmwcul Wl, vuu r,1lly wlth opu)rat confi.Uiuc- 
»boo»hcil up into . cuWc-ur, and down V>1 |ou# Vlclvrl. I,
"«1 «■ h»nk,r bone, where he «Mid grt „Uv„ p.;ir |iroot m ku.iing article in 

v* - iia.lt at it in a leisurely faahiou. anil tfulj |P;j |„.r till. morning on "the asssss- 
he prolonged the pleasure of hi* auppoe- iuation ut Tuntvrtom.*’_
t*tl stal» like a king of the cannibal i*l- . —-----------------------
ayd, gloating upon the struggles of, his 1 OllSKltXA'I
dinner-to-be. Sir Charles Tupper. Bart.. : During the lust session of the Legla- 

Ahked: lature the " Colonist severity arraigned
i. “Is J. W. Wiltiaon, crown timber the goveruraent ou account of its “uu- 

ugent in Y'nkon. a cousin of J. S. Willi- constitutional*' course in allowing a 
■»t».-. ,«»Hm nf ,,lotM> bill ciifruMrhisiiig women to conic with-
newspaper? “— -------

A GUILD'* PLFA.

Tlie Dilily Times.

Published erery^ da^ (except Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

£*fephOM....

w. TEMPLEMAN. Maaaier. 
...........36 Broad street

......No. 45

Is William Wright. an employee in 
the recortUng office at Dawson, a ne
phew of the *4id J. B, Willison?”

The viiutoter of the interior was seen 
to be somewhat agitated when he rose 
to reply to those grate- internationâl 
ànd-ethnological, not to mention genea
logical. intern*gatories (it was after
wards ascertained that he was in deadly 
contest with a rclieUiou» smile that

in a vote of becoming law 
ing dispatch relates to the proceedings of 
w hat is conceded to he the model for all 
deliberative assemblie*, and attention I» 
culled to the action ot,the Conservative 
government : ^

“During the report. mage of the Lou
don local governiucpt bill in the House 
of Commons to-day au amendment (nov
el by the Right lion. lA-uuurd Henry 
Courtney, Advanced Liberal, declaring

wanted to go in for a re^hot expansive women are eligible to election as aldcr-
iK.lUy all over his face). Mr. Bifton *“cn and <*o until lor*. was adopted by a
wtxitl • vote of 190 to 101. The vote did not

' follow party lines, though geuerully the
“Neither the pedigree of the editor of Conservative», including most 4>f the

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :
r>nlly. one month, l>y carrier..,....^
Dally, oue we*-k t>y carrier............. ».
gw ve-a-Week Time*. per auuuui ...

cabinet ministers, opposed the atuend- 
Mi.i.i, win1,- MWWW. Arthur ami Gerald 
Balfour (Chief Secretary for lrHantl) 
ami olh«v I nlonifts. with a minority of 
tftoTaTtnrSfs, effppnrféit lt,Ÿ*

: • » •
Tlie theory has lieen advanced that

Copy for changes of advertlsemeats must 
t*c hiimlvd In at the nffl.-e not later than 
11 o’clock a ni ; If received later than that
hour, will be changed the following day.

Aft mTnin tin trut tons tn tended foe publics -
ttott wh-mtrt be .i<l.tressed “Editor the 
Tintes," Victoria, B.C.

H» Gkdw nor of the officers mentioned 
is oti-record in the__depnrtmept, and the 
gotiiismit have no information upou 
the subject. I a 111 quite unable to an
swer the bon. gentleman's question."

During tlieïoiïj and long explosion of 
j laughter which followed. Sir Charles en- 

*g dr-avorrd m n.Titii |ürgê of the v,»Te» »>* nMoettott of rt cbtld m New
.50 and proceedIpgs upside down, the way or*t wtl* wor*t °* *B employee of 

a for,-man ,W. Id a i.rtMin, o««. an,I """ "f lh‘- Wow" JonnuU. which
he became as Intent on the Job that he w“n,,',, to
di.1 not notice thnt the whole bonne waa' lH,rary an,I whet the anted. a|ipctltc of 
audibly .mUin* at III. eapenae. It la ita r,-aUvr* fot m',ri' «en*Hone. There
il.ua,.ali,le to lake the Tory .tak-mien ",vm* '« h"r" Wm no oth.e motive for
Of tto-lr followers seriously, so Inn, a. crime. ...
they refuse t«> do so themselves.

gbe DAILY..TIMER Is On Rale at the Pol 
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMOItV'S BOOK KXUHANUE. 103 
Douglas street

EMORY'S C1UAK STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S RTATIONEUY STORE. 75 
Y ;t?ea k' reel.

HRS MILLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE, 4tî4 Ciovernment street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, r.l Goverameat street.

g. N HI It BEN A COMPANY. 00 Govern
ment afreet.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. #2 Govern
ment street.

GEOROE MARBDEN. News Agent, corner____ \nlKa n f>.| <^iyyni^i>n[______ __
H. W WALKER (Switch Grocery), Braui- 

tuait road.
W. YV1LBY", 1»1 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post-office. ^
GEO J. COOK. Victoria West.

^l^’LING, Crslgflower road, Victoria

THE OLD DOST OFFICE.
.Sir Ilildiert tapper is a regular I'ar- 

Ilament 11 ry Interrogation point. His on- 
* U" business in the House seems to Ik* to

On June ttth last the following que* .....................
ferret out the relahuiudiip which he iiturns were a»ked the Dominion house . . 1 ,

WHO WAS Itlfsl'DNSlBI.E?

by Colonel I’rior regarding the owner
ship and dis|fosal of the old post office 
building in this city, and Victorians will 
Ih* interested to observe the replies of 
the Minister of Public Works:

h Is the ownership of the 41 |«o*t 
oflive site and building in Victoria, B. C., 
vested in the Dominion government or 
in the Provincial government?

2. Vnder what title,U it held?
It. Has tb«- governmeiu offered this 

pr»>l>erty for sale either by public -0» 
private tender^
' I. If so, what offers, if any. were re
ceived for same, in whose names, and 
for what amounts?

ajrlnes exists between members and civ
il servants.

Tbw Beattie Post-Intelligencer says 
the prit* Of the Fu teil State* is prae- 
tii*ally un animons that Canadians have 

iiothiug to warrant chivalrous 
treatment by ftt r« public in the matter 
of the boundary qu.~t.ioh; a.1m-.- ttn-
g-.M-rnnont (W IfRott ClRSda altOgEtW 

-S4ul—deal exclusively with Downing 
street: and «udorse». the opinion of the 
Philadelphia I^eilger that “Canada has 
long been a truculent negotiator and 
pi'rverse nelglilsir.** Cana«la has simp-

I think the world Is really sad,
I can do uolhlug hut annoy,

Kor little bora are all boru t»ad.
And I a* bora a little boy.

It ilw*s*t mat tor what's the game.
Whether. Its Indians, traîna, or bait:

I always know 1 am 10 blame 
if I biuqse myself at *11.

I said one day on mamma's knee,
“It you would -end u* right away 

To foreign lan.ls across the wee.
You wouldn't ace ua, every day.

> •'We shouldn't worry any 
In I horn» *tn»We lands

But here we stamp, and play, and roar. 
And wear your life out with our noise.

“The savages would never mind 
And you'd be glad to have us go 

1 here, nobmly would be unkind,
For you dislike your children so.**

with queer rew

Baby’s
Own

Soap

Î Must have the 
oenuine, The 
imitations look 

very nice, but they 
hurt ray delicate SKIN»

Tf AumtTwut Ses» Cov.

Then mother turned and looked quite red,
I <hi not think she could have heard,

She put me off her knee Instead 
Of answering me a >mgle wont

She went, ami did not even uod;
" hat had I said that could annoy?

Mothers are realty very odu 
If you are burn a little boy.

board of thade again.

To the Edltor:r I see that the members 
of that well-nigh inorthund Institution 
whbh calls Itself the British Columbia 
lw.anl of .Traie, have been at it again. 
Sympathy with Mr. Italien appears to have 
carried away the better renaon of the 
iveuibers. and they passed a résolution 
v.hlch. to say the least of K. Is "abwurd. 
Mr. Bulieu, th*» Board of Trade to the 
<«-otrery notwlthatatiding. I* not the vic
tim of unfair competition by the govern- 
ii'etit tp the matter of dry dock dues; and 
it might t»e well to remind hits that :n 
he has m*ver made public hi* tnriN of 
•jhargiKi H_ia dUBcult to- uiulenuawt h.»w 
the g.ivernmeiit can have purpos»*ly nuder- 
qnoted him. For yearn the lhimBHere gov- • 
ernim-nt ha* Inn-n urged to reduce, the dry- 
dii k due*. It tielng apparent th all familiar 
with the subject that the charges made 
were prohibitive. Mr Bnllen was. wide
awake enough to take advantage of Iho 
mismanagement of the bite government and 
to build a way# tu compete with them. 
No one will blame him for that." but Is It 
not regrettable that when he finds himself 
luMtrn In the race for traie he should 
attempt to gain a little sympathy liy mak
ing It appear he la the Injured party, ami 
that the Board of Trade should be found 
willing to take up bh> ;**e without due 
etinelderatloe.

A MEMBER OF THE BOARD.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

Hpw disappointing to find that work la not ready as promised.

OUR NEW ROllE, June 1, 1899,
Any one ordering work from u* and flndli 
promised w*" 
the amount

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity, -----
^ Printers, Binders and Emrarcrs,

Naar Ntw Post OVTtcv. '

We don't rlv tr.,l'n. »tlni|». bot will kboi t lM c.-n, off voor blU fur 
,«»b will'll run 1,’UV,' orjer, Wc.um, we duu’t u«d tu rbtrr U QU tbrw

It not ready sharp when— .ndlrac It ___ 1 _
romiaed will receive the work as a gift. We will 'flue ourselves

1)©inin$;ietusi

Around Bilvertùn.
The rising water of the lake is the

r*. .Has the government rentcil out the *>' asked for fair treatment* -and waa 
Building, or any |Ntrtiou of it, for busi- content that nothing should be consider* 
ness purposes? ed her* w hich was not adjudged so by

Tkr.Cuteate tUumuroib, *h°'"' ""l *" *.!%?'"’ be, Or

“The British Pacific project was kill- "• l>,H*w lh.e government pay any nr""* ^ ’weakweas of their
cd. just a* the Dominion government 1 towm-ipel t»xew on same? V wlU «"'t be aatUM with the
wa* about to extend it a helping h6iid.“ • The- Miuistes- <*f Publi«- Work* (Mr decision uf a court such na that. 

u „ h ,... „ ,, „ . „ .. . " Tartpi (by tlie Minister of Finance). 1. It is well kuowuAhe ery has ik-vui raised
U. have « very g,K.Hl reeollect.on «f « Ownership ve*tN in the Dominion gov- { |h «memmL. m

'*♦ *** • \ ictoria theatre when enltiient. 2. By » iwovinclal act dated ^ t t t gt nrnimmt in
,f June, Im. :v Tea, By puBîic WRWttw. but ,t will ,,.,t do: ( aim liai.»

meeting at the
Air. II. P. Itithet clearly showed that ' l*t
Mr. ,1. 11. Turner, then Premier of the ' advertisement. 4. Two tender* were re 

«lr,affl«t thr „nit 1 «•>*«».
hi* „wi, .... i h i , 1 .SNI; A. >\ illiams & 4 o„ $2>MtlO.u ",d*' Huw lhl“ f««t «-I Vr,. . ffWtion uf thr lmil.li.iv i. rrl,l,'.l

out. I». Hard re** Clarke. $77» per 
month; HumU-r A 4!am|»lH»ll. $5T» pi-r 
month; Lewi* Blank. $70 per month; 
Danes A- Ruckbabor, |A5 in*r month. 7. 
No.

Cv»rl with the boast of the Colonist that 
Turner:sin m«*aut a tlcvelopment of rail
way cou*lruction in British Columbia?

TUKV/HK ALL ''OFF.”

Our nirrespoudent, "Pioneer.** w huse 
lett>-r appeimi in another Column to
day. could give the rasji acribes of the 
Ia»u !• u pn-et some instruction on the 
Alaskn Bon tula ry question that w ould 
save them from making fools gf them- 
setVcs? a*, they have been doing w-ith 
lnuclr industry lately.

It is quite painful to all who take a 
pride in th. sound ami solid common 
sens* of t he British press to s*k* its 
writers making such an awful moll of 
thi- sahjecL. They have not even the 
excuse of the Americans, whom* mani
fest game is to muddy the water so that

*<w> the fish. The utter- 
R..U'-k .. ; vast army,lint sh press writ»*rs on ih«*

»re governing this country, and will 
have ar supreme voice in any settlement 
that may be ma*le; and the law* of Can
ada :n their, relatiou* to foreigner* will 
Bear very favorable comparison with the 
state and fe*Ural law * of the ( nifed 
St'hh'».

Thé-s- few liiuv are from the Hamil- 
RiisMia y building an enormous navy, Biartator. but although a week old 

inrriwsing the ante of its nirrnriy Wonte*l they are applicable to conditions*in Vic
ar my. and at the same time taking a t« ria at the present time:, 
lending part in a conference^ convened “This weather 1* rough on the wtrnw- 
By its own mpuarch for the **xprcs* pur- lK*ri|y ma il If it keeps on he will *<u»n

tiol*:. h i a;i 
nnec s ,.f tin
Ala.;, l h inu.lnry c|ii<»lion 
that tL»r 
amnireat flu.
Tim,-» 1„,

-J comniittial
"‘'"i1» a* Hrat whtrfi ban ffi 
column. Vf «oui» of I hr- I#h*W*
lately.

It is ntzirvellou

gu to show

' |tone of reilucing the *i*e of armament*, 
î On the Back ..f it all cum * the report 
| that famine is working fearful havoc in 
I the Eastern provlmvs of the European 
' portion of the empire. Not a imtey boru 

i this year in one of those |H»pu!.itis pro- 
j vinecs i* alive to-day—star veil to death. 
, Russia's inner problems Src had crmmrb 

without its rui ng das* looking for 
(-trouble abroad. Ruwiia. in spile of it* 

is - in no condition to war. 
j* Deelttratitin of war would mean a unit

le unable to find any small bvrriv* to 
put iu the bottom of the box.” .

• * •
The general manager of the Bank of 

Moutrval. at the annual im-eting of the 
shareholder*, delivered a very optimistic 
addre«< ns to btisim**» conditions iu Can- 
i! la at the present time, from which the 
following paragraph is copied:

“Winn business is good, and the coun
try prosperous, very little need be saul. 
an i I Lvi eve that with r»*pect to the 
present condition of affairs in Canada 
there can scarcely Ik* two opinion*

THE ALASKA BOVNDARY.

To.the Editor: A writer in the London 
Time* say* that "not one In ten thousand 
Americana belWvev that Canada has any 
foundation for her claim, regarding the 
Alaska boundary.*' That might 1» true of 
the maaa of newsnnner reader* of the 
Viiltwl States, but It 1* not so of those 
American* who have srinlled the qneatlon; 
<»r tho*»* who are now la possewalon of 
Skagway, W range4, Tuugawi and other 
ptacesr the -very fa.*t of lh«4r refusing ar
bitration shows that they know they are 
In powciwlou of territory to whk-h they 
have no title by right or law except the 
law of grab, which appear* to be good 
enough for I hem, it (hey are left alone 

i a* they have BeCn.
j But the treaty beiwevn Great Britain and 
| Russia, made In INSfi I* neither auilftguoo*
; or hmy, and when read In connection with 
' n good map appear* wonderfully clear and 

complote, parti* ularty when one conaWb-ht 
I 'he i-ondltlona of the country when the 
! treaty waa made la 1825;* When It was 

Inhaldted by Indian*, reported by the coast 
j trader* as war like and dangerou* to deal 
j with, ami that, ttwa -wo steamer of any 

kind hiu! ever turned a wheel on the 
! Pacific ocean; lu fact It wa* at least 
| twelve years l-cfote the arrival of the 
: Hudson * Bay Company * Mteamer Bearer 

«■n the North 1‘artflc, and many year* more" 
j before any other steamer arrived.__ Only 

"ailing vcaael* were u*«d at that time, and 
j I c I*" not at all likely that any of "them 
I penetrated far beyond the outer line of 

«•'‘net, for. hcwkle* the hostile Indians, the 
'.high northern tide* rushing lu and Out of

!1 nod reds of curiyudy twLted water 
piasage* made It almowt irapo**it,lv to p* n *- 
irate lulaml to make dtaeoverie*. Thete- 
f« re It hi safe to say that little. If any- 

| thing, was known hy the treaty maker* 
of the thousand* of Ulanda . and water 

j |tasaai:i » ' uid -innlnlau-I
I FiNfuently they could not view the whole

I country as we do now, but they dealt with 
the country a* they' knew 1; then. That 
fact n udderetl, the whole treaty appears 

1 reasonable, clear and complet».' Th» fol-

that those
ahou.d Ilot take the |Miius to n*u, 
"lily document which to.of any
Âfejte'.’Mnmta Hi
xxa-J they- d<>ue so thev

, • >n BiV'k M;im huriii Kuawia hud to-ttcr wiving good ju ., . r.,r then pr«*luets, 
yewp iffiÜt for a century or so. rtk* liMbam»itt *h«»w fuerenwed rrt*

....................... ..... — I cuu»*4, the railway* Increased traffic.
writ its Baron Christie ui. of Paris, oqp uf the *tock* of nil sort* have uppreeiatiul iu

value, while the future wealth whlcnthe
Rayon CUrisfiani, of Paris, 

boys f the Bols» will pit* mIm for
, °ur milting rind forest indu-tfric* arc ex-

im ><i tnej would not have plensury to * • that justice is not dead __ • • •
untenublv American case no m Franfè, and that there hi enough «B-rmany gave her .moral support to the

left in the ,hv Spaniards during the late war with 
the Vnlted States, and la rewarded with

: he)
pleaded tl 
fervently,

. . whuU-somn 11 pnblicamssu
.......... ’ Btuluoi trwit. Iki wwi». ' ^ . ulW . . ..... ....

O» I to l-mM-n • ai«l -n„.rit,-,| jmm.hmoiil tor a <li»|,lu.v ut bad » tind~,me addition !.. her territory In
'K,Tiloo .T*U d” ly"‘-ri‘. lVi-—1—Trininr I HWOOPa .......... ..........................

. ... uot tbdw ill tin* Ion id jeers id lice the people ut Kraltee resiOT- takee "tdrn with the Vnlted State, by de-
i,re bilkiiu ill»,lit. Vhntiiy p, frum th(ir .boulder, the Inmbii, of ' >»tinr mat contraband of war. and the

e title I pre», writer hue i-noiigh tb,. v!«», to' w hteli thie ruffian belong». ■ Amerlenn» magninlmonidy offer

lowlpg. quo'cd from It. has no uncertain

“The line of d»*marrallon shall be drawn 
to Ah*^ HianniT follow lug: f’omnient lug j

. from the *'hi them most point of the Island ‘ 
t ailed Prince of AValea, which point lies f 

■ In the parallel <»f 5*mln. 44Mee. north toll- ' 
'* turte metwreu and IMrd nmrid- ~

Inn* iff west longitude- the' -odd, IRu#*" shi'l , 
ascend In the north along th©^ channel call- i 

i el Portland Channel na far as the'
: degree of north latitude. From thi* last | 
i mentioned point the line of demarcation 
! shall f<dlow th • aemni.lt* of the mountain*
* »U iiat-Ml iiari'.lcl to Lhc L-uist tu Lu as tim , 
lÏÏ'Ipf uï I e r‘*êvf(i"n oft h e Hist degree of ,

«♦•Ht longitude." |
That I» clear enough, surely. But that .

cause of the sua|M>n*ion of work on the 
Queen Fraction claim. The tunnel be
ing driven to mar the high water mark 
;ui-l tlie waves now wash amuml the 
dump. Work will be recommenced lat
er oti in the season.

An examination of the Fisher Maiden 
mine, is being made by Chester F. Lee. 
The owners are planning some exten
sive development there this summer.

The jig in operation at the Noonday 
mine turn proved JfeSfltf a great «access. 
The rock being run through it would be 
otherwise worthless, trot after being run 
through the jtg; the resulting- concern. 
trntcs have a value of 90 os*, in silver 
and 44» per cent, lead per ton. From 
fifteen to twenty tons are being treated 
daily, giving 20 sacks Of good off as a
result. ----------------

Ou Saturday last the Barge was left 
at Enterprise*handing with eight empty 
box car*, and a force of men were at 
once put to work to load the cars with 
Enterprise ore. The mine Itself will 
soon l»e started up and give employment 
to 100 miner*.

In about two weeks the owners of the 
L. II. claim believe that they will Ik* 
aide to commence work on their pro
perty. one of the best known claims on 
K. d M iiintain. OwnMwtMl develop
ment work will lie done thi* summer, 
and buildings will be put up to accom
modate a crew of men. -*

On the fMlv**rto« B<»y claim, one of the 
Emily Edith group, a fine showing has 
been expo*«*d. While gmmut sluicing for 
the vein, thnt was supposed to exist near 
where the 100-foot tunnel was run this 
spring, a Itnige was uncovered that car- 
rit^s a two foot pay-streak of quarts an$ 
galena and has a* equally a* good a 
surface showing as that of the Emily 
Edith vein itself. In driving the 100- 
foot tunnel the ledge was missed and it 
is now shown that th«* netrest i»oint in 
the tunnel to the ledge is at a point 
utorot 20 feet in from Hs mouth^-Thc 
Silvertonian.

Slocan Like Ore Shipments.
The shipment of ore from Slocan 

lake points, irv to and including the pres
ent week, from January 1. 1*06:
From Bosun Landing. Tons.

Bosun.................. IW
From New Denver. — Ttm*.

Marion 77771 .. . ..
From Ten jtfjle-______ -—' ...____Tons.

Entcrjirise........................................ .A00
From Nilveron. Tons.

4?om^^^.................. .. • • ^20
I’otn.HtiHk eYnfeatih,teg .. .. ..10**
Emily Edith ............................................ <*0
Fidelity.................................  :t
Noonday ..__».__.... 20
Vancouver...........................'.....................320
Wakefield..........................................  690

0.500 DEGREES FAHRENHEIT.

Prvftwsor Tucker* 6f Columbia l ni- 
rersity, has succeeded in prtaluciug the 
greatcNt heat yet known to inan. A 
siiecialiy-constructed ele<-trieal furnai-e 
and current of unusual powerwete used 
to create this temperature, which was so 
high that under it steel, hard quarts and 
even platinum were vaporised. A>* for 
ordinary crucibles, they disappeared at 
once in a little puff of smoke. The heat 
obtained 'was 0,500 degrees Fahrenheit. 
200 degrees hotter than any triuperatm 
before produced. Say» a correspondent : 
It is «lifficult to appreciate the degree of 
Kunh heat without some cot»|Mirisen*. 
Scalding water mean* a temperature of 
212 degré* s Fahrenheit, and red-hot iron 
800 degree*. Steel melts at 3*000 de- 
grve*. and l*oil* like water at 3,500 de- 
grtK*s. As for) the heal of the sun. it is 
estimated at 10.000 degrees, so that Pro- 
fewwr Tucker obtained • tempera tare 
which en me within only .u . 
old Sol himself. Of course, a special ap
paratus wa* needed to measure the tenv- 
jferalnre obtained by Professor Tueker 
—orUiaary theriuometer* being quite out 
of the question. The arrangement u*<m1 
for this puriHw is calhsl a calorimeter, 
and it Is a rather Intricate piece of ap
paratus. While it de|K rids U|Kin mercury 
for the recording of the degree of bent 
or cold ohtainecl. the r»*nding is not made 
in the direct way that obtain* with the 
ordinary thermometer. The readings of 
the calorimeter nrr tafiren. fftTi? sonre mt- 
eulation is necessary to det4»miine the 
exact vahm ,Ul ditgn-es of heat or cold 
of the figurés. Rit-anse of this fact it 
is usually found that the actual heat 
obtained to slightly above that recorded. 
The heat obtained by Professor Tucker 
wa* 41,500 degree*, it i* not improlmlde 
that It wa* nearly <1.800. NHcntiHcnlly 
the experiment wa* of importance, l»e- 
eaitse it has demountrahsl that the de
gree of heat obtained some time ago by 
Professor Mo|**on, of Paris, wa* not the 
greatest possible. Commercially it t* 
useful, because it has shown that dia
mond* of marketable s»*e and purity 
may be made nrtHMatlr. Further, it ha* 
given to commerce two product* of nl- 
m*»»t incalculable value—calcium carbide 
and silicium carbide.

WARTTS.T

W K.' .7ywh,l« OUn.-iimm I«
t«P*i *12 I" «VS. Apply trTlr». VaoC.

road, ïli| illjltoffiiMMilfiaqulmalt
^ ANTEIk-Bj tuhhlle aged cÀp4ld«‘ wuiMto^ 4 

alt cat Ion ns working baiiwekoepvr in small 
family or bachelor ealabilshmeut ; » Vlc- 
w ? Wjrtctotoyj rvfeivucv*. A«Mre*s L.
.M. N., Time* office.

II**PANT HOMK WOltk tot m, „ „r 
Uieu, <luy or evening; no canvaaslng or 
experience n -edetl; plain Inetrucllon* Hm| 
work ii»all.*l on apollcatlon f«>r position. 
/ddn ss Memorlat Co.. Loudon, (tot.

WANTED—A good cook; wag»** fTJO. Ad- 
d*ea»-Mon. l»r. McKcchnle, Nauatnio, giv
ing references. s “

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general a»w- 
Htn-et 11Vl,e<I ' ,10V pvr daj' 179 Look

fO LET—Comfortably fiirntobed r«oin*. 
■Treet^ It*rUw moderate. 00 Fort

FUIINISKKI» BOOMS for r< nt 
en suite, 52 Use street. single ami

TO LET—Well furnished suites; also single 
M0'wi.?h?W.ll*ht *nd Ip convenient 
"• Walt, the Veraen. Gti Douglas street.

*T—Office In the Times Building, 
ground tlo«»r. Apply at Tliuee office. ^

KOa SALE.

Hhlcr*. 4ti Fredrick eUW," or* 
»aloon, Government street.

I ‘1K SALE—Brand new bicycle*, g.-ut'a
ami lady *; $3v. John* Bros, l>ougiae

MISCKLLANKOIS.

A ngers'lïï

L,tr£.i8U1'l,.i7r-. *l ,l"weet rate*. Broad 
■uruet, > lot oris. B.C. Telephone call

SOCIKT1KS.

A TIOTOKIA COM SlltlA „
No. I meet, «m Thurrnl.y to 
Month at lleeoulc Temple. 1)

. it 7:30 p,m.
JLJ. tiDDT. gecrettry.

«reel.

LOUOB,

liuuglae

I KATBIINAI. CJKtiKR BAtil.KH-Ttie Vie- 
leriu Aerte No. 12 r O. K. h-,1,1 titelr 
regular wei-kly merlin — *
evening at '
Yates street.

me. ling every Wetlnenday 
o'clock. Workman Ila:i,

•CAY’KMtiKHS.
JULIUS WERT, General" Scavenger, sueeeo- 

aor to John Dougherijr—Yards and omm- 
p»H>la cleaned; contracts made for rernov- 
ing earth etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers: 
John (yochrane, corner Yates and Dong- 
s?JLMtrvet*' sttended tow
ph^dV130' 80 '■n‘'ouw streeL Tele-

V F.TI-2RIN Alt Y.

*• f' TOLMI1L Veterinary Surgeon—Ofllee 
S.*. *'lwrrT- K*’ Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: residence telephone 417.

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACMM A McMMU - ■ . PtONItTOM
VICTORIA.

►ETE» H. SMITH. - . GEORGE WALSH.
iu*« Uu>,« I Mu.ic.l Director

. I''.rî,:r,?i:"lJîî!rï''«»'- nd.lrv,, all mill 
"*VUT TUHAfHE. VANl UVVKK. K 

L. I*. O. Box 352.

programme
k commencing Jut 
Kitalllbriet — TUB 

FORMAN and

APES SUCCESSFTL CASHIERS.

Siamese Merchants U*e Them to Detect 
Spurious Ooloi.

In that far-off. dried-up. little Oriental . 
country, quite near China, you know. I 
there an* large qliantlttee of cooniertVU 
cola iu circulation, an.i the counterfeiters 
•if Stem urn* he moat pmflflent. fur we 

204 hear that tt ts Th^haritm Thtng tn the 
world to detect the bad from the good

A merit n’t Premier 
GREAT ZOYARUA

The Wlaanl* of the IWinBi 
HOW LETT.

The Two Little Alabama t\*qns— ROONEY 
and FORRESTER.

The Lyric Queen—BEATRICE I.ORRIE.
The Favorites—CAM ME ITA SIS’IRRS. 

Parhir Acrobats- PRESS CORN Ffi,LA 
and BLANOHF. LE CLAIRE.

The clever sting and dance artists—« PERI 
SISTERS.

Emperor and JCmpresa of Sketch Teams— 
HJlITH and ELLIS

OueA of the Air BLANCHE LB CLAIRS.
The < harming Ballatltot-KPrrY IIBUS- 

TON.
The Electric Marvel--K ATHIXKA.

RIDE A

Total .2,023

WEAKENING
DIARRHOEA

by thv ximple expedient ol removing 
from' the shuiilders of the aristocrats 
their empty head*.

Victoria ban now within its gate* a 
large number of tourists from fnr-dis- 
tant phiccs. rHie numto»r could be mul- 
tiplied a hundredfold if Victoria W«tp 
to phk up henff and enter the hnstnes* 
of catering to the tourist traffic in prop-

!',."h"ld w* whielil" on II topic!
«poo « liivli lie i, imperfectly informel. '
““ ' wi»h that the traditional
tllio-n iir.n hint liera honored ill the „lr 
WTTanec in the ea*. In yuction. I

N" I*ED1URËBS 1N STOUK.
♦'«»»>-. oftii-lotiTmoddïeoomeDe,, 1

got H otpt ,ty tnocBS more neatly 
than tit,. Hoe Clifford glfton it („
hi, reply to Sir Chari™ Tu|iper, in reply er Mylei Tlie lieauty of the touriat 
to a query from the aired itinatit. It truffle i, that it i, the lieot mena, of 
ready doe, serin * y if the Tori',, could enu,iug a gitieral distribution and cir* 
not ope. their mouth» these day, without eutatbui of ntottey in e place; everybody 
|u«t tu both feet in it. Everythiiiir some benefit from it, directly or in-
«hey touch turn, tv ridicule upon their directly.
he«d,. and everything they ,,, tat,,n ! ■ ' — —----------- “V
by the house «id country a, „ hues' T,'e (toluni* (to the Hon. Jom-idi Mur 
Joke. It i, the sad fate of the late Key I “Y""'r<‘ "" «I
Sidney Smith over again-he e„„|,]„',' ' TW ll,,n J'”wl>h Mnrtm (to tft- tkl- 
«Sk the lady neat to him .t dlnMr to ,Htl*Gr' “Y»*‘re «■ -Mri": . -»
klmHy f,as the saft without the dear' Arrau*,.ment, bave bees eomptetiat 
creature troine off im„ , fit WflUHW Tor "(il» tneTusIÔn of uew.pap.-r-.'bmffa- 
and exclaiming: “Oh. Mr. Hmith, what ‘ ,in„ am, r,ther perioilieaU iu the maila 
an awfully funny man you are." SuA la for Am„. Bennett. Dawson and other

mit the Alaska boundary question to ;tr- 
Wtvatlon. op terms which would secure 
them against toes, In return for the abro
gation of the Clayton-Hulwer treaty.

• • • •
Hamilton Herald:
"Germany ha* scooped In the Carolines, 

the Ladrones and a lot of oth<w Islands 
tn Uw Paclttc that Bim*In doesn't care to 
hold any longer. I’m le Sam has l»cen 
sawing wood for the Kaiser as well as 
for himself."

Hamilton Spectator:
“A Methodist probationer named Ne- 

bon appeared on the streets of Windsor 
the other day riding a horse which drew 
a buggy* containing his mother and a 
young lady. The conference was In ses
sion. and took Mr. Nebon to task for 
making a fool of himself, and he was on 
the point of being struck from the list 
wtikn a diplomatic delegate explained 
that Nebon'* conduct was quite Metho- 
* 1st- he preferring to ride on the. horse 
'ratter than sit on a lady's knee!' Thi 
restored confidence In Mr. Nèbon."

OBSERVER.

there should !»•> no nilnuMtorstandlng. sub.- 
sect Ion Tüaÿs :

"TJuU- tto* totoud i'riaee of W*to*
shall belong wholly tft Ru**l:i."

•nountsln*. whtoh ex'cud In a direction 
parallel to the const from- the Sfith degree 

i of latitude to the- pvt lit of Intersect ton of 
tlie 141st meridian of krogltude. shill prove 
to be nt the distance of ten marine league* 
from the ocean, the limit between the BrtL 

! Ish possession* and, tljp coast which la to

I Ik-long to Ru*da, as alx>ve m«‘nt toned, shall 
be fonmtl by a tin ,*%»av:illel to the winding 
<»f the coast and shall never exceed the 

• dlstan<< of ten marine league* therefrom."
I That 1* so plain, an elear and so simple 
( to ni*ders(uSid that there I* no Just cause 

for dispute. If tmth parties dew)red to be 
he Lent and fair; and un 1er the present 
conditions It wa* £ nuhte ahd goneroca 
concf'sadon on the purl of Canada to offer 
to submit the que-dton to. artdtration. Bat 
Row. from th» Namier It has been re
ceived. there I* u.j alternative for Ogead.l 
but to instot on having and holding every 
foot of territory that honestly belong* to 
her. To do less would Inflict a wrong upon 
all the British subject* on the Paelflc, 
me-re especially those .if this country.

* VIONKKH.

money, sayn ILe Tiuki k* n de u t.
The merchants are often deceived and 

frequently swindled. 6Thr smartest men 
they could employ n-erp--deceived too, tar 
the bad money was such a wonderful Imi
tation that the closest scrutiny often LUI 
ed to find the different e between a good 
and a . bad piece.

In this dHe to™ a some Siamese more haut*
tailed to their help toomeoue who wn* al
ways thought not •» >uuui u i uau-A
monkey. And these “large apes of Slam " 
proved sut-h a seceese at their new. avoca
tion that the euatoui of tanpluyliia them |
J,* tke- propose of Wlwilw twfl snwv
has* become universal. The ape cashier of 
Hiam hold» his sltuatloa without a rival.

He ha* a peculiar method of testing coin. 
E* cry piece I* banded to him and he picks

Qrantford
AMD ENJOY LIFE.

w

Promptly Checked raid the Weakened up Axu-ii .LdL.af Auuui^x-uce jx j. jjme. _au.i
Mwat^rn Htreniri Bene.l bv Dr no. .lhatliei.v; put* u into h.> lu-.iuU t..*tSystem Btrengtnea*^ Ut. ü»g ,t wUh grave deliberation. If the coin

i “A word to the wise la sufficient.*' Wlae 
Ik ople k«vp IhHr blood pure with Hood’s 

! Barsap.................................. ........AÉ>ffi|nmaparllla and make sure of health.

| Western Australia Kfta «g aèt In force
prohibiting the landing of anyone who 
cannot write out a given passage In 

'English.

M-EflMlkr’i Irtni I ml H |« B
StiAwberry.

Dturrbtwi does not need te persist for 
any length of time until the whole sys
tem is weakened and debilitated. No 
i.ther disease so qnlcklf undermines the 
strength and bring* about a condition of 
piostration and oftwro collapse.

Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild Htruw- 
lerry is m»t only promiit «fid «‘(ftK-tlve in 
checking the diarrhoea, but at the same 
time it stimulates an! stnmgthen* the 
heart and braces ni> the system.

Mr*. Jo*hpa Stevenson. Owen Bomui. 
eut., siy* that 1er little girl was weak 
and almost run to nothing through ^fin 
attack of swtnnupr complaint. Nothing 
would check it .till she gave her Ito. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Hi raw berry, 
which noted like a charm. Hhe considers 
no household should be without this 
valuable temedy. Wise parent* should 
take to heart this advice of Mrs. Hte- 
venson’s. as they do not know when they 
themselves or one of their children 
may be.attacked by Diarrhoea, Dyasen 
tery. (’holera. Colic or Orampa.

I Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild SUa 
berry 1* not ah eopenalve remeel; 
îffto. a horib». and thé d»sea sre so 
that It goe» a long way.

Don't accept a oubotitute or imitation, 
' Many of them are dangerona compowbla.

We have the finest stock In the city, 
dee from $35. Guaranteed.

Bley-

ONIONS & PLIMLEV
takes R from bis mouth and carefuMy 
places It In its pnqier rec«-ptac.le besi-to 
him. Be ha* pronounced judgment an I j 
everyoue Is sat 1*fled (hat the Judgment Ii '

But if tlie coin la bad the cawhler make* 
known hla "verdict In an equally unmis
takable manner He throws It violently 
from hi* mouth to the floor, shaking hi* 
head with a* much disgust a* the mer
chant himself might feel at being Imposed 
upon. With loud chattering a ml angry 
gestures he make* known hi* displeasure 
at being presented with a had piece of 
money. The merchant himself could not 
exprès* It better.

Now, how docs a monkey know what a 
n an can nttt tell? Ah. that Is hla secret. 
He never reveals It. Peril*p* he N afraid 
If he should make known all the u 
of hi* profession hi* occupation might be 
gone and people would once more prefer 
men for cashiers In p’lace of the extraor
dinary apes employed by the merchants of 
blam.

Madame Lancelot-Croce, the French art
ist. ha* Just made fur the French. goveriM . 
ment a necklace compoaexl of 12: medal» 
bearing the bead» of the 12 m«*t famroa
women of French • The subject ww*
inspired by Queen Margherlta of Italy, 
acd the ornament la to be presented to the 
F.mpreee of Rueni*.

ADlusrfC.

nOY Y.QU.R

Y^/atches
^ JEWELRY

STOOD ART'S "“•*
Ori YATEt5 STREET

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS»
ENGINEER,

daily.

and erect In woe*
; eod ^Metalla^pcal

______a ape-
14 Board of Trade bulW

>

^
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[“An Ounce of 
Prevention Is 
Worth
Pound of Cure'

îtlh a . . . j
und of Cure ’ |

GËRÜ0L

—Sup.*r!luoua hair Te moved by elect roly- 
nl#. Btaftrtc l'arlont. lit Yutve street. •

—Lawn mowers and garden tools is 
variety at It. A. Browo Jr Co "a, 1 Nl 
DouglasI Mieef. 

-Hoir to get printing for nothing.

t
A Non-Poiaooens Di<infect 
•at-and Deodorant.

—HOXDI in In everybody's mouth.' •

—Mrs. Tomi, wife of the city engineer, 
arrived iu the city last weea and this 
wvok >lr. ami Mi ». 1 upp are moving 

jjito •’•A. ieasautou” uu Bird Vagv Vk ulk.

» — - . —A Jap Who hud bevdiàé tvuipuralMy
See <»ur advt. Province Publishing Co., j iU8UUv, M UH brought to the polhi) su»- 
Iduiittsl liability. * tiuu last night, lie was »n.-a very jolly

I Ljdiv niasm-r™rrün Jarn PrcserV muud aud iuUid UI* vo^e iu song so 
. 2*.. ’ 1 ? •? ’»._ * continuously that the utoctr* ou duty

were inivusely relieved when, some ol 
bin friends «au,, foi him and roneved 

-—Four candidates were initiated nl h‘ui from the »tatio% • 
last evc-uiug’fPjneeting of Colfax IU- } 
bekah lAHlge of tiw* F.

iag Kettles, etc., at 1L A. Brown & 
| Co.’s, 80 Douglas street.

1
Keeps the 
Atr Pore.

Ureful hi Sink*. Tt to.. Dot 
KtoMh, i hi. hen Hou.es. etc.

SiOc. per bottle.

BOWES,

■For Skagway.- 
ttmattw.

Alsaka SS. Co.’* fast 
tlUlriru,

4 1SF DUpen es f ma
--------------Bt------- Prescriptions A to-,

A to# Government St., near Yates A

; rtv;

Ktnn’mr r RnsaHr1, C
Outer Wharf. Friday, at one o’clock, 
Agency, 32 Fort street. *

—With the <>|HMiitig of navigation the 
postal department are able assure the 
public of the speedy and safe delivery, 
nt»| only of letters but of papers and 
1 ntr<-els to InHh Dawson and Atlin. A 
mail for Dawson goes out from here 
to-night.—-———--------- ------ -—-------

•To-day the workmen at the Elk Lake 
reservoir will complet*; the work of con
creting the slopes uuU work has ul- 
tuady «•Aimuieui«vl aii-iemuviug.ilii.‘ jaalir,

cures mmm
til King's Bo*d, Victoria, B. L\,

|“ October 15th, I8M.

I I wap a sufferer from Indigestion for 
several years and nothing gave me any 
relief. A friend recoin *w nth *1 me' to try 
Itadsiu's M erobe Killer. wbl« h 1 did. get
ting immediate relief. 1 find also that dtp 
curative powers for Niro*. scalds, cuts, 
etc.. m> truly wonderful; In fact I con
sider no home complete w|th<»ut a hoitle 
of Mlcrotn* Killer.—A. ALLXUT.

meut from the brick bottom of the, 
lesvrvoir. It ha* been decided to cuin- 
crete the bottom to a depth of several 
inches on the top,of the brick. City En
gineer T«n»p hopes f# haw iltered watef 
in the mains by the first week in July.

—A pretty function took place at the 
Homan Catholic Cathedral last night at 

; the- efcwing meeting of the fair. Chief

WV EATHKR nCLI.ETlX.

,, , , . Sheppard, the d«-ivulv«l caudidutc in the
—The fire brigade was called out last popularity contest, was standing, mod- 
eniug to the resilience of Mr. II. U. t%uy muir M,e «lour when he was called 

Wutersou,. MO Johnson street, where an t0 lhe platform. The succewrful compel 
I overturned lamp created a scare. The iUwrf cuief i>vuw). ou behalt of the

. J <!“'»«*«■ «eoeeled to «Iwut $40. and cU.r„ «ml con*ro*atioii. nwttri him
p.„, b, the Vfc„.,l. ! LX-hUnrrWsY1 ^ j üiîï »_*»«, «**> ,.*«»? -™«-ntuü

Metrological Department. _ i

Victoria. June 11.—3 a:m.—The barometer 
remains high over the 1‘aelflc slope and the 

- UrtmidhMi Tèndnwdee. ami eeeaparatlvely 
low In t-artboo -au*l Eastern Vallforul i. 
The wind» are moderate along the coast, 
and local showers hsvo occurretl west of 
the Cascades, Iu Cariboo and Manitoba. 
The temperature reacbeil 7«l between the 

<5jtaiig'1* yesterday, iiud will rise much high- 
to-day.

Vlctorftr->^teF0,,,*‘‘,er- t «au liera lu re.
4t>. mini inti n W; wlml. calm; weather, 
fair.

New Wt-Htmlwter-Ha.rbtneU'r, 90.30; tern- 
» per*tare. SO. minimum. 48; wind, K.. 4 

miles : rain. .01 : w«*ath«*r. etoady.
Nanaimo—Wind. s.K. ; weal her, fair.
Barkervllle—Barometer, 2MS; tempera- 

stare. 40. minimum. 40; wind, calm; wain, 
.1*1; weather, cloudy.

Neah, Wash. —Ba naoetcr. 10.24; tempera- 
p tore. So. minimum. 48; wind, K., 4 mlltsi; 

rain. .04; weather, cloudy.
Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 30.20; tem

perature, 54. minimum. M; wln«l. X.B., 4 
ndlew; weather, ctoody,

* Theumo—Ba nonet er. 30.22; temperature,
52 minimum. S2; wind calm; weather, 
clmnly.

__ gan Tnrnclaco—^arometpr, 20.04; temper
fttOK, ÎÊ mlnlimmi. Mj WtWd, S.W., 4

___r.tllea: weather, Clear._____________________
Forecast

with a head of gold. In a felicitous 
—Tht- iifw .•lui’hiSTfir th.. First n„t ' W-wJl lh<- ■«* d-i'-f referred to the 

talioo arrived last ui*ht aud will .hurt , "*<«< tt>rou*h wh.eh tb-j bad
ly be issued. It compHae. serge trous-1 both bussed and of the good suture with
era and jackets. The Oliver equipment which it had been conducted. Chief
la all ready for distribution, und* aTihe ; Sjw-lteifW-t»» WWW «e-lty»» SWMS;
4uaiLcrtuastcr is now in tin* city Wfll 
probably be given out at uu early date.

veritable ovation, which showed 
that if be di4 not -win the coveted ring 
he was no mean antagonist for the palm 

—IJIOXDI Is Mended by exi>ert growers 1 of popularity. A graceful reference tu
——O----- ■ the enterprise displayed by Archbishop

—Wah Ling, the Chinaman who was Christie during his residence in the city 
•nmmoucil some time ago for begging on '■ was received with a Storm of cheers 
the. streets, and who failed to appear, which showed the warm place Ills Crave 
was arrested last night and this mornjng holds in the hearts of his people.
sentenced to one mouth’s imprisonment. . — ------ :_________
H. King. f«»r infraction of the streets THE LICBN81NU-B0AItD.
by-law. was fined $5. j —0

List of Applications lt«*iug Heard at 
This Afternoon Sitting.

JOHNS BROS.
AO* NT-*, 

DOI2GLA8 HTHFKT.

SMOKERS
Large Plug, of .« Q JJ,«

Smohi-g Tobacco at gSe. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL'S,
OM Post r Sce, G vermrewt 5.

Rich Quartz 
At Bennett

An Assay Gives $12 j a Ten From 
Galena Ledge at the 

Lake City.

Names of tha Killed and Injured 
in the Snowslide-Other 

Northern Notes.

Steamer HmnboMt, which reached Se

tt. F. and the Eagles, and enjoyed the 
very highest .opinion of all who knew 
him. The order* mentioned will attend 

! the funeral In s hotly.

—Col. Gregory to-day received a wire

5 pV.For 3U hour* fiullng 5 p/gi. Thursday. 
Victoria nml Vicinity.—Moderate to fresh 

* variable winds; fair to-«lay nml Thursday ; 
higher temperature.

Lower Mainland. - Mislerafe to fresh 
winds; mostly fair nml warmer, with a few 
local showers.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—The ftmeral of tlie late W. B. Hot- ;
« bison, which takes jda<-e to-morrow af- I
fernoon, wll in all probability be one of i . '
thu moat largely atrembul erer held here. ^ ^'Ibe reguUr qu.rtcrlg meet!», of the 
Mr. Hutehb.,1. ot a member of aereral 1 Ittrehalng Com
fraternal aorletleu. among them the A. ! 1 >*•■>«* held thia aftermum. | aille Monday eight, brought yirtieular»

lhe follow mg a indications are Iwfore i of smiwslide' on White l*a*w a few
them for adjustment: I days ago, and the identity of the tilled

1 ransfer of liwnse of thf Telegraph ' ami injured men. Ixmis Vrich had his 
Hotel, Store stnvt. from Chas. De La : buck broken, dying instantly, and It. E. 
Haye and Fred. Bturin to Fred. Hturiu. j stccle aud John Anderson were injured". 

Empire Hotel, Johnston street, from j The trio were shoveling snow from the 
fr«*m Major Rennet, of the Second Bat- j ” Briggs to il. N. Walker. j line of the Bennett extension when a
talion.-saying that the latter arc expect- Mirror Saloon, corner Yates and Broad ton or more «»f enow t»*f«»4e«l from the 
ing the First for two days, and if posçi- ' w*r*-“***«. fr*»u» E. E. l.«*e#ou to Alf. II. 1 summit and slid down upon them
hie three days visit to the Terminal lyw»u. > Tht* mass brtAe to piece»,‘only parti-'
City. The question of time is left op- Commercial Hotel. DoOgTas street, ally burying St«*v| an i Anderson, though 
tlonal with the local eori»*- Major Ben- fr“m .Xa*tl tv 'Vrn. Field. ; their comrade,appears to have received
net suggests that the First parade at Lvèrett s Exchange Saloon, Esquintait nearly the fnlt weight of it. Steel sus- 

— r**ad, from Fred. Smith to Joe. Ball. j tained a fracture of the left ankle arpj
Anderson had his back slightly sprained. 
Hescuers. dug out the living and a few 
minutes later found brick’s body, but 
th«* man was dead.

Vrich's remains were taken to Skag- 
way and buried. He was a resident of 
Juneau atpl unmarried.

An extremely rich galena ledge has

least two hundred men and that Brock
ton Point be employed for eampli.g. A 
meeting of the «Hfieers i* U-ing held this 
afternoon to take into consideration the 
kind invitation of the Vancouver corps.

THE WINNERS.

A List of Those Who Drew Prises at the

The end of the Oatk’Kk fete was reached 
yesterday when the raltt.'S were drawn.- A 
list of the fortunate «mes follows:

Halt, Goepel Ac Cq.'« half l *P of coal, 
«ou by No. HW.

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd.'s silk uziXbnrlvi. 
won by Ne. 12U.

W. A. Mortis* box of cigars, won by So,

Weller Bros.’ lamp, wou by No. 2U7.
Hktue Lowe s dosvn photographs, won by 

>o. 881.
Lena JL-l^dacr a pair vjimiu ,wnn hy Na.

FRESH FROM THE GARDENS.

It«H'k Bay Hotel, from F. J. Br«>ck to 
tr. B. Harrison.

Colonist Hotel. Beacon IIUl, from Ed.
Smith to Alf. Wood.

Hotel Victoria. Government street, j
—Perseverance I»dge, I. O. G. T., met rtom J- C. Voss to J. C. Voss aud E. 

last evening and after routine business O. Luson.
had been transacted a social time was X»*w *«rk Hotel (Dawson Hotel), 
enjoyed. A programme of vocal and in- ] late* street, from M. W liitv to John 
atl urnental music was goue through, the Michel.
aedeetions being all of a patriotic nature, j Jubilee Saloon, Johnson street, from ..... 
Maple syrup among the refreshments, j AdnrMrPherson ami Hugh 8imp*«»n to t«m.

Blue Itibbon Flavoring Ex-—Vse 
trbcTil

—HOXDI is n pure Ceylon tea. *

—Nirvana is the best of all Ceylon 
Teas. Try it and be convinced. •

maple leaves among the decoration» atid 
••The Maple l^af Forever.” among the

F. E. Newberger. 
Boomerang

• —Get. your hicydts fixed up by the 
£ -old rename firm. Onions & Pliai ley, the 

only practical bicycle makers in city; 4'- 
and 44 Broad street. e

-THE LION 19 KING OF BEASTS.
Î THE MONARCH | K 1 X G OF

WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. •

■ 0 —Lithographing and engraving, pune- 
. 11 duality gnarnntitNl or you get the work 

for nothing. See our advt. Province 
Publishing Co., Limited Liability. *

—Tbeod«ire and W. J. Ludgate, whose 
effort to secure Deadman's Island, have 
made that bit of land historical, are in 

' Taco«B|| «sd the chamber of commerce 
th«*re ar«* using every effort to unlace 
them to locate in tliat city.

—The trackmen in the employ of. the 
It. <\ Elbctric Railway Company were

------ -agreeably su* prised a few days since
when upon opening their pay envelopes 
for May they found the company had 
restored the <dd wage of $2 a day, which 
ruled several year^ago. Owing, to the

____bur.) - ♦ inu*» the rate was reduced to *
kl.75. a figure Which the men have con- j 

~— shirred rather low, but against which 
no protest was made. The action of the 
emipnnr was purely rohmtnry, fi»d b* 
f>n that acwnnt apiireciated the more by 
their employe e*.

*ongs. demonstrated the loyalty «.f the from Sarah Jvumi to II. C. Man. 
memiM-rs to the land of their birth or i Garrick’s Head Saloon, Bastion street, 
adoption. j from J., Johnson to M. Powers.

----- O----- ! Klondike Saloon. Johnson and Blan-
—At the annual meeting of Milton chard streets, from Geo. Stelly to B. 

Ixxlgc, No. 311, Sj>bs of St. George, j Gouge.
held on Monday evening, the following j lamvre Sahxtn, from S. Edmonds to
officers, were electe«l P. W. P.. Br««. j John Parker..
Sheppard; W. P., Bro. Ward; W. V. P., ! Elk Saloon, Douglas street, from Jos. 
uiul organist, Bro. H. Il alla m; W. M.. ; A. Rogers to L. Dickinson.
Bro. Greaves; W. Sec.. Bro. G. Penketh; Empire Hotel, from G. G. Walker .to 
Trias.. Bro. J. J«>ues; W. A. Sec,. Bro.! Alex. Ljpsky.
Savory; district deputy, Bro. S. flwn-
halgh, W. P. P. Interesting addresses 
were given by Bro. Price. W. P. P-; 
Bro. Richard*, W. P. P„ and Bro. Ha|- 
lam, W. V. I’.

—To give an idea of ,the rise in value 
in American towns consequent upon 
railway courtnvtion. it may Ik* mention
ed that ou M«»oday last sixteen acres of 
state tide-lands at Port Angeles, just 
across the Straits, were sold by public 
aiuAion .it the rate ffiW a# acre* 
most of the pun-ha sea Iwing on acc«>unt 
of eastern investors. la*ws than two 
months ago, ami lietore railway build
ing was iH-gun, forty acres of similarly 
situated land were sold at private 
vendue at $275 per acre. Monday's sale, 
which disposed <»f the last piece <»f 
Auxelès ’ tide laud in the hands of the 
state, hlrows an ailvance of 115 per cent, 
within tiU days.

—Children’* p^carta, baby carriage», 
nnd a large aseprtment of “Rattan 
chairs.” W.-il.w Bros’ new gturc. *

—Tlie Grand Encampment of the I. O. 
O. F. met yestenlay in Vancouver. It 
was decided to hold the next nnnnal 
meeting in Victoria, «luring the third 
week in June. 1488). The election of of-

LAFGHED AT SlÿALS.

Says They Told a “Sober Truth.’’

Uue day, peiha|»s a year ago, my 
j huslmnd. who i* a physb ian, handed 

me a package of Postuiu Food l.'offee, 
and requested that 1 make a very care
ful teat of it.

Realizing the importance, I gave it 
my especial attention in preparation, 
und when, it was served, it exceeded our 
expectations. It came to the table 
steaming with a delieious aroma, ami 
the first taste convinced me*1Jint I had 
found the long sought Average.

We had some cx4>erience with vari- 
. oils Ho-4*alle«l “substitutes’’ for coffee, 
only t«i find them worthless—mixtures of 

.cheap coffiv aud other thing* that we

la*eu tlm-overed on the lake foar miles 
below Bennett. Assays made of the 
rock show a total value of $V2tl to the 

Twelve dollars of tide is in goI«L 
with a small |»er cent, of fn(pT and 
the Imlatiee in silverr A couple of tons 
of the ore will be seul south to the 
smelter for a test.

Word reached Log Cabin on May 21 
of the drowning of two men, names 
unknown, on Otter laike. by going 
through the ice. The mail carrier from 
Atlin bail great difficulty In getting to 
I>»g Valiin, having broken through In 
many places. A bat la-longing to one j 
of the victims was found on the ice ! 
nml a round hole, the shaiw of a man'* 
body, a little further aw Ay, w here the ! 
other poor fellow went down. They 

seen at a distance by others, then 
all at once they «lisappeared.

I*ale in May Andy Spence, who is at 
the head of a company owning a large 
group. of cmims on Mclbmald Creek, j 
was in Bennett hiring men to assist- in 1 
installing a hydraulic plant on the t 
prop«Tty. He left with a full comple
ment of men. McDonald Creek is al>out 
twenty miles from Bennett, and all 
suiqdies for «in-rations will be drawn 
from Bcmii-tt. Mr. S|wmicc says there 
is no doul»t whatever about tbe rîcfi- 
ue*s of the «liggings.

Benmtt will s«n»n h:tve telegraphic 
communication with many important 
point* down the river. The Dominion 
telegraphic line is already finished to 
Tagish—having rea«-hed there May . 2*). 
Tlie company i* <-«in$trticting tlw» Hue 
at the rate of five miles t«er day. It is

234.
W. & J. Wilson's gent's Christy hat, w«»n 

by No. too.
J. m ill s b-uionade set, won by No. 760. 
8. Hchocu's liam, wou by No. 151.
Hiblien A Co.'s photo. Sibum, won by

Njj. 4tHK
<4. A. Itlchardsi -i A Co.'s pair of kid 

gl< ve*. wou by No. DU2.
-Mrs. J. Plump's piano drape, won if

No. WN.”
IfakiMr A Son’s sack of Hour, won by 

No. 711.
11. E. Mu inlay's pair of child's shoes, 

w«*u by No. 162.
Clarke. Gregory A Co.'S step ladder, w«hi 

by No. 73U.
Krsklnc, Wull A ('o.'s box of tea, won 

by No. 166.
Vjetoria Transfer ('•>.’* buggy hire, won 

by No. titlp.
<'. lA>vweiil»erg'* plp«*, won by No. 417. 
lisba-ttwax' tv*lei eo»e, woe by Na.UUl.
II. McDowell's cam- of gilt mlgv csnls, 

Wim i-> Ko> 747.
Mr. Klunerly1* sack e# potatoes, won by

No. Li.
K. Gi Prior * <!owV pale of ovw balance 

scale*, won by No. 23.
Colonist Company, Colonist for one year» 

Von by No. ÎHW.
Mr. Penmx-k’s alarm clock, won by -No. 

7t«.
V letoria. Shoe C«*.'s pair ladh-s" slipper».

w on by No. 70.
Dean A IIi*cocks' bottle of perfume, wjo

ltnt«kmaç A Ker Milling <*o.’s bale Na- 
tioMti*rofif# oats, wou by No. M,

Shore A Audernou’* berry net, won *»y 
X- 711*.

Turner, Beet on A Co.'a half dose» ladles’ 
handkerchiefs, won by No. 538.

1*. Hpcucer's go-cart, won by (WO.
Mr*. Mellor * water-êolor picture, wou by 

Mr. V. Austin.
K. A N. Hallway Co.'a round trip ticket 

to Nanaimo, won by Mr. Carron.
.11. Williams A Co.'s clothlrg (value $6b 

wo» by. Mr*. Powell.
Mrs. Macaulay's pin cushion, won by 

Rev. Lawson.
- Jv—Hb Pullert«»n'* pair—hriyV afippeea. 
v ou by Mrs. Straith.

Mis* Alkman'* pink lamp shade, won by 
Mis* A. Ward.

G. Stewart A Co»*a box plums, wou by 
Mr*. T. I^wrence.

J. Barnsley A Co.'s pair scissors, won by 
Mrs. John McNeill.

Time* Co., one"'year's subscription Dally 
Times, won by Mrs. Itantly.

Hl-ort A Hon"* meershanm pipe, won by 
T. -J* Jadupan

Frank Campbell's box of «Igars. won by 
Jo*. Sonimt-r*.

Mrs. Flnne'rty's collie puppy, won by 
Mb* I'.redey.

C. R. IS«h|fern's fancy cltH-k, won by 
IU*bvp Christie.

Tfcoa. Mot bolt's hair brush, w«>n by Mr. 
La*reuce.

Mrs. Nlchoison’a 5v'clwk tea cloth, won 
by Mrs. McKeon. .

Mr-. M.N.Ill'* band-made nig.
Mr*. Hasting It row n.

Waltt A Co.'s mellobarp. won by Mm. 
Stead.

Mis* McDowell’s rose cushion (violet*, 
won by Mrs. F. U. Williams.

J. l*lercy A Co.'s pair of blankets, won 
by A. Llpaky.

Mm. Duulevy’s blue applique -table cover^ 
won by Mra. Everett.

Ml** McDowell's point lace tea -cosy, won 
fif Mr ♦ » It. i . >

Ix-ns A Lelser's pair id blanket*, won by 
Rev. Lawson.

S. N. Held’s boy*' clothing (value $5 
by Cha*. Haywanl.

Mm. Astrlco'a fruit cake, won by T. I*.

John Coebraae’e hair brush and comb, 
iron by Mrs. II. >L Kelly.

Mrs. Weal's ctH-nacttpla, won by Mm.

-SSni PURE CEYLON TRA --------
I* BLENDED TO MEET THE BEQUIBEWUETS OF ALL WHO WANT *

STRONG. RICH. FRAGRANT TEA.

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Cantalntag eight 
Instrnwrat» and wa 
raefed Last quality.

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
. Fine LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.
rVA O »» eOTENNMBNT «TBBBT.-

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

TH Latest Designs.
TH Newest Shade»

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
6IVE US A CALL - Taller», SS Deutfas Street

V. IxiewenlMTg'a briar pipe, won by C, E. 
Wilson.

W#*.'' Kediger'* ctrpir addv snirr-em, VoiTf»y 
Ma i..i«r.h.••

lluiWn’s Itay box of'cigars, woo by
Jaa. L, Fordr.

Janie* Dunsuiulr's ton of coal, woa by 
Mt»W KRaniltm. •

Tbits. Fkirle'a box of coffee, won by Mill 
«. McDonald.

W. G. Cameron's goods to value of 92.50, 
won by Dan O'Hulllvaa. ^ '

Ml** E. fFConDon's sofa pillow, won by 
i*. « ►'Htilttv*».

Kidney Shore's half dnsra platetl knives. 
Won by Mr*. Jas. dray.

Mr*. Ferguson's handkerchief case, won 
by Mr. 8. Kcboen.

Victorian 
For Victoria

Dodwell and Co. Select a Success
or to the Oitj of Kings-

-------------- t*n.-------- ---------

A Fifteen Knot Bo.t For the 
Sound Ferry -The New 

Boats Record.

Dunlop 
Tires

Cost less—in the long tun

“These are the only tools 
you'll need.”

The Dunlop Tire Co ,
LIMITED.

TORONTO.

Noripau lLirdic. agent here for 
w«dl & Ok, limited, has receivetl in
formal ion from the head office that 
*te:iiner Victoria has l*een «elected to 
wrrwfd the i'itjr iff Kingston on Um 
Vletoria-Svuttlv run. The lioat-.has Im'vii 
tied up at Ta«-ouiu fof home time, owing j 
to th,- fact that the Northern Pacific, ■ 
who. in ronjunction with the O. R. At I 
V. Co. were oiwratjng her. lievaine dis
satisfied and brought the City of King*- j 
ton into the route. ‘The Victoria was 
in romevqiience *queefe«l out of the 
trade. »u«l had to be tied up «* *he woa 
not suitable for any other trade then 
open. Since then she ha* bceu in Nor
th» rn service and wa* a very popuhw

The new ferry *t»-amer has a speed of 
15 ku»-ts. a dining -room aft, and a. 
promenade around the. main tleek. She 
will go into <lrv «lock and Iw repaired 
and fitted for the new service.

When the ue«-e**ary rei»air* are com
pleted. nlwiut five or six week* loMice. 

won j Dotlwrll Jfc Vo. will ritn n trial trip, hiv
ing os guest* the mayor*, leading com
mercial men. etc., of the different cities 
the boat will touch. They promise a 
service ea* safe, «ninfortable and- «•tli- 
civnt a* that pr«»vidcd by the Kingston.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Tisn't 
Ordinary.
values we wish you to call and see.
Ini hii*e- onlluary valium you can get 
anywhere. The

Blue Worsted 
Suite at *13.00.

that we are so frequently referring 
to are exiraortUnary value*, high 
clan*, up tu-datc. nuule by skilled 
tailor* and built on fashionable 
Hues; *1*e* 38-44; can't In* dupli
cated ebt«-where at this price.

Your Money Bock
It Too Wont It.

W. 6. Cameron,
The )v-knowleldge«l cheapest Cash 
(Mothler In Victoria. M- Johnson

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOV

—The propri«‘tor* of the. Savoy theatre 
arc determim-d fo keep up the excellence 
of tin- i-iit« popular

' EBffwC itnff pfttron» cerfattrfy have «tw arch. Aü Eü . lihiAUpm. ViLdutuu 
reason to complain thi* week. The ni-w- Priest, J. R. Wvlwter, \ Hiicouver; S«*tiii»r 
eiimera are Zoyarra. a glol»e manipuliv Warden. Jame* <’ro**an, Nanaimo; 
toe. ***** |*erfonnanee called forth Grand Scribe. D._ Wclwtt.„Ne’ir W^mn 
hearty iij»plan»e; Forman an-’l Ilnwle 
ban joist*. Who win* recalle»! 

atiin»1* f«ir their excellent selections,

WM hut ii'«- in ..nr own family, and of
crnime the doctor didn’t care to have | expected it wHl rem-h 4btw»»m the last- wjton 
hi* path-tit* u*«* th«*m, ln>t with Powtam i of October, 

i it I* «Hfferent. I occasionally hear of ; . On May 20 a aérions accident occurred 
j INwtuiu being sA>rve«l wt*uk and Mat but 1 <,M Lake Lindyman whs h ncarl}- prov1’1! 
j ihut ari'L’f uccufii wii« 14 titwv .4-uuu^li .> t.i'al to :>il 4'oni »’rn* -l 1 wo vaîtîAMe 
I pillow- ..t the flat- horsu's t»etnnging to Mr. Garvéy araVè
1 or. Dr. uow tell*, me that be take* lost, >the teamster was saved and the 

plea *ufcjL in pnwribing post uni to many good* upon the sleight, although wet.
•of hi* pfitient* win* have found that cof- were landctl ii|Miii the shore without 
fee acts injuriously, causing nervous- ' much damage.

N. I’. Co.'a round trip to Hcattle, won 
by Mm. T. 1*. Patton.

Mrs. W. 8. Chambers' doll's cradle (blue), 
won by Ml** Lelser.

Mr*. D. M. Eberts' blotter, won by T. 
A. K«v.
• Mrs. Bridge*' pulutlug. won by Mm. 
Thompson'

Mr. Hall's ceotri-ylice. won by Her.

CLAY’S
NIGH CIA»*

>lm. Hrldgt-s oll-i»alutlug (Madonna), wou 
by Mm. Sween<»y.

Mrs., ParlL'a-iAhlix. idUtlh». won by Mia*
Patton. rTffM-w " . __ :_____ ..................... -

* miicr X T-ldwt^s ClTse etxrA. won Tty 
1 boa. A. Johnson.

'fleers resulted a* follow*: Grand Patri-1 mj**. heêdaches and derange»! digestion.
High

black-face *ket«*h.
wrtT-

favorite* remain and 
evening’s enjoyment.

contribute to the

•J^emember
that In taking out an Insurance policy you 
lire making a permanent Investment 
with It.

Don’t Experiment
With It

Make Sure
that jr«*T are placing yrur money Iu a rc- 
llalile. well-e*t»till*h»-d coiunoav that can 
show what they have done for their policy- 
h obier» In the iiast. Ask them to «now 
you an example of an ACTUAL ltK8l.LT 
a . a matured policy.

It Will Pay You
to examine the nvteu and plans »»f TMK 
• ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.

R. L."d»URT,

‘Èê iTovtmriai Manager.
34 BROAD 8THEBT

Late ndvi»e* from Skagway say that 
learner GIcwora, which left jElcnnett 

aggravated f«.riu, «•ffect thoii-.an«f* of t»a Plfy for Afîîii nfi .Tunc 5ff», 15 njrfmrn'if 
drinkers who wouhl gain immeasurably j at Cariboo crossing. Steamer Cliffonl 
-hr-fienlttr ffTfir_fia|i»itie»s If they would) Hrfton Is a Is»

Miss MeK I unon * yellow c-uahlon, won by 
A. Upsky.

Ml** Steele's handkerchief case,
A. Vaiupbell.

fiy

1 :i - '-s ' ag nt 8, ill tie- <’ Hall.
the mayor presiding, th»» final imN'ting »>f 
the mrly closing moretoeeit will b»» hebl. 
It is urgently reqnenttil that all i liter- 
vni»sI attend. Amongst th»»*»' who will 
a<l»Im** the nu-eting are M»*"«r*. 11. 1>. 

ki n, D, 11 Kei. 'U l W Iliam
Marchant.

Bail manageimmt keep* more people hi 
poor circumstances‘than any other one 
can**». To be successful on»» must look 
ahead ami plan ahead so that when a 
fit r hr able opportunity presents ib*4£ he 
is ready {«I take advantage of «L A 
little forethought will al*i save much 
exjHiiae and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle Or 
Chamlierhiin's Colic, Choiera and Diar-

CONFECTIONERY
We hav lust received a large consign

ment of DWaM 'IOt’8 t'HO<X)LATF.K fr-uu 
llownirve's. England. Cellar»! A- lb>w- 

*»r* faui.ms BUTTKK SA'OTCH ani 
French CRY8TALIZED FRUITS from 
lari*. GENUINE TURKISH DELIGHT, 
it ml a full line of eho4»-e Confect l«m..vy 
firm i h«- leotliug Canadian and Amwli'i » 
« onf«H-t loner*.

flETROPOLlTAN,
T«l«pkoa« 131. 3» Fort »tr«

00000000030000000000000000

rhum Remisly in the hoaae. the shift le*-. 
fellow will wait until necessity roni| 

(dglfi ooa ^by - > ^ ftrtfï ttlen r„-m hi* best hnr^Trmng
a »io«-tor and have a big doctor bill to 
pay. besides; one pays out 25 cents, the 
other f* ont n hundred dollar* amt then 
Yniii(Ti,f * why hts tt#^|ltef~yF” Wtt hi 
richer while he is getting poorer. For 
aal« by Hemleraon. Bros., wholewale 
a g»*H *,~ Tietwrta yanrônirer.-

Co.’s perfume, won by Mm.

Mrs.

Muir, conducted the ceremony of instal
lation. • ■ ; 4

^HUNDI should be tried by everyone.

—The probability that the weather 
will In» warm has stimulated Interest in 
the forthcoming 1. O. O. F. excursion 
to Vancouver, which leaves h»‘re on 
Saturday morning.. The <’. P. N. Com
pany are painting and otherwise improv
ing the appearance of the Yosemite, the 
int«>rtor of whii-h ‘'will in consequence 
have a speck and spqn ap|N»arance when 
she <x»mes round to the wharf on Fri 
«lay night, (’apt. Rudley. the veterair 
skip|»er of the ferry boats, will have 
< harge for the day. and no pain* will 
be spared to make the excursion à d»‘- 
lightful one. Staterooms will be on sale 
on Friday evening! at 8 p.m. at- the <\ 
P. N. rttfi<v. Arrangemnt* have also 
been ♦ mad.^ with the O. P. N. Com
pany to issue lay over tickets 
St a rddneed rate of $1. Ansmg the ex- 
cursiouists will i be the Fifth Regiment 
band, which tfl been secured by the 
committee: the Maple Leaf base ball 
teaat, which goea.iyrer to play tho Vaa- 
couvcr nine, aad the uniformed canton.

-Upton's teas atiurtrtas Clarke's, •

ment that “It Makes Red Blood.” It Dawson when ice Hoe* close»! In on 
was n«»t l»»hg, however, U‘fdre we thetn «rushing the craft. The bottom 
learned that it wa* a solwr truth. My dropped out of the barge and all of the,
family remarked the growing color in, sheep sank. ___-----

My weight AtMiiily tnere.wJ. , _,|M|ry WUem_ of 8priwIfi,|,i avrane.
I Vi»t«*ria West, eldest son of Mr. H«‘iiry 
j Wilson, »lie»1 at St. J«»*eph’s hospital

to such a degree that I was forced to 
ascribe the change to the u*e of Poe*
tun., ni.d n.y er.Hre.fnn.ily hn ve »«« be-, ^ m„rnh , .e, n.-e.^d . ..
...me addicted to the beverage. | of h>WXi Kmrtand. The fanerai

| will take place on Saturday.

Wright and
■>itsoa> . ,

Mr*. Dr. D. P. Brock way. 15 Charles* 
tim, St., WoreeiAer, Mas*,

ChoiceOld

Strawberries and Other Fritts 

Cheaper.

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office. .. .Government St,

:truwa*»-|delure tH«e4>euee>, Woa by 
M. Byar. :•

D«*wn & lllsvocks" ha nil mlrntr, w<»n by 
W. S. Terry.

Chas. M. Jones’ perfunu». wou by 8r Hol
land.

Mrs. O'Rrlcn's pink and white lamp 
sIuhIv, wou l»y May Dodd. - v

C’urk A Vearoou's coal oil stove, wou hÿ 
Mr*. 8. B. Marten.

Dominion Bakery's fruit cake, won by
Mrs. Gayer. w.„___

Mrs. W Jones'' silver shaving cup. won 
Ly II. CiHin.

Goo, II. Maynard's child's slipper*, ven 
by Mrs. Dan«*s.

.». SarannnIi'm half dimea photo*, won by 
Walter Wlnsby.

A. A. UlMyton * silver mounted pun**», won 
by Mr*. T. Browne.

Ml** l(«wrke'H h«iid pulute»! cushion, won 
by Wm. (Mark.

Mr*. J«*l.n«*ton's doll, won by 
Haoilwrger.

1 ho*. Shot bolt’» military brttehea. won by 
C. J. Qulhan. '

Thu*. Shot bolt's atomiser, won- by
A. IL ruvnent».

Mrs. ldtwren«*e'a gold ring, woo by Mia*
B. Hemenover.

Chalkmer A MiKheU’a caae, won \f
M- Oouldtng. ....

Mra.

Th«* HusnImii newspaper Novostl Is re- 
»)H>nsll>le for the statement that the ('ear 
will make a tour through Siberia toward 
th«- ci»*t of July, and go throngh several 
of the convict prls«>na nn»l settlement*. It 
I* bellev»*! that he will mark <h*» o<-<*»*lon 
by granting a littéral amnesty to political 
exile*.

A 8wls* fUN-lety has lab! out an Alpine 
garden st Montreux, st an elevation of 
(l.<*Mt feet, where the characteristic tre«*a 
and ffowef* of the rcHliitry hro To be CUÎ- 
tfrated.

j Racquets. 
I Balls. .
! Nets. T 
'Poles, etc.

A FULL SUPPLY.

M;W.WAITTSrCo.
I

60 Government St..
000000000000000000000004<Kn

For la«-k olPrain the ex|»ei-te«! huge yield 
of -slrawlmrrle* In Booth J«»r»ey la likely 
to l>e greatly. <*urtalfe«l. Alroady the green 
fruit I* drying np m the vises.

fell’s Shoes.

K

I da M proat' • to mU «3 OO tb 
k.r 11 60. bat 1 a* tar.M to kaow 
Wat rest- *3.00 Ska# t »«U at 
♦3 00-. war-b *3.00.

JA*» RÂY8ARD.
ii, DougU. St. ->'ipCHyHlt

l akeside Hotel
COWIChAN LAKt.

Tke N*t*4 nskla* aad Sdeeer Retort
•1 tke liU*4.

EXCELLENT KOATINti.
Stage leave* Duncan s Monday. 

Wedn«»»tlay aad Friday. S|te«b»l 
tickets will he laaoe.1 by the B- * 
N. H. R. Oav for Uowlchan Ijske 
no Mnoda,. WiKlnciHl.t .0.1 " -
a.,.. r«* ♦"PRI,'i,«Ro,_______ i rat»

PBIUH^ BROS., *Vop*.

Fût SALE- AT A BARGAIN
Tht* were «b** ta Suo*. 4l«rtct. Fat 

J F«l**wli. R C.

I



Dock Scale 
Condemned

The Board of Trade Asks the 
Minister to Re consider His 

* Action.

imaesroarATiow. ntllTMUTMI.

The Qovernment WÜ1 Stamp Gold
Bats The Dawson-Atlin 

Excursion.

Æx£<M*7vJvm's A
4ihJL tl+PHÀs

Cfliui Pocific Rqiie
COMPANY'S

NEW FAST SERVICE.
♦

From Pacific 
To Atlantic

^ The council of the Hoard ot^Trsde )«* 
terday afternoon, in addition to consld 
e.ring the report of the committee in re
gard to purchasing gold dust here, dealt 
with the Reduction of the dry dock fees, 
finally passing a resolution unanimously 
asking the gowrnnwut trt rescind their 

action.
There were present 1‘rvsidfiit Kirk, 

('apt (’ox, Mensrs. It. Ward. L. t reuae, 
H. Hirseheil-Coheu. W. 11. Boue. U; 
Hull eu, L. ti. McQuadv, S. U. K-
Ker. F. U .l’ewbcrtou, 1L Hall, M iMV.
U. Kp^iuv JL®d KeertHWlT KiUrdUhy*. "
*—•' . ull Is- »K..‘ nllnllfxwAfter the muting of the tuiuutve the

jprrriilimii mM * u" ,la-v> *f*U***'t 
\y Mme of the members of the board 
had waited on the Miniatw of Mine" 
and the Fiuuiuv Minister and had bcvii 
assured by_theiu that they wouM allow 
the government stamp to he placed on 
the gold brick instead of merely laaumg 
a vert iticatE'ta»-formerly- ThffY *,,ult! 
not, bowuver, guarantee t.. make feed

Hon to place them below a scale which 
lowers the temperature of the Inner tank 
to about 100 degrees below freeling.

The patient is put Into this refrigerator 
and kept there for a few moments, the 
treatment being repeated every other day. 

i The effect is marvellous and disease Is

tractive to shipping, it is not fl»e inten- 
wouhl be voaaidvrvd reasonable by ship 
owners, and in ct»mpetition with private 
enterprise, aor upon a bines out of pro
portion to rates charged at other porta 

Resolved, that the honorable minister 
of public works In* asked to give his at- 
tontioa to the foregoing facts, ami to re- fromen out.
«•«•“>« ................

Kl, m «crnliu» tUt ffwIntUm, 1 «"-1 >**. -, to -«I.

.5 Vt «Aepl» Imlvt'..-. 1 l",-on ,n ,h““
, ......------Mid to n.utrelliH- the odd. In

Mr. Her ht-erd : the blood, which I» r».pon.lbl. for the
to Mr. Bulli tt for" hi» eoterprlm- in nwt- j ”,lnI’ *■

(him Pm heiiioi Co.
(LIMITED.)

WIIARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 41-Tuklng Effect June
1. 18W. 6

tbaiupobtaVioh.

i

In 100 Hours

IMPERIAL LIMITED"

iSt’.t Ï& «*£ta X™ 1 rh«um*tl.tn.—London D.,1, M.tU

stab* 
had »t-

_ ^__ _ -ping
port. « nd he Wag loth to any ha rail

eminent, the admiralty iiitemîed taking 
over the graving dock# «idargiug it and 
reserving it exclusively fur warships. If 
the present rule were enforced, ami Mr. 
Bullen'a ways allowed to go into decay 
what would the city do when the ur- 
mngement with the admiral*? was cou- 
summiitedT

Robt. Ward said that ordinarily shlfe 
ping men should W the l»**t to complain 

•. r .Tr...r,M,siw*v In value which j of a lowering of rat»-*. But the 
be dUeovereil. The arr.internent. Il.hmenl of the marine railway 

was the name as «h., un- traet.. a deal .h^l-,
Uer which W. Ptllcw Hamf waa work- ta 
mg in Vancouver.

A letter was received from l hallouer 
& Mitchell .•'indicating: that they wuulu 
purchase gold bare to any amount if 
atamped by the fuveninliait.

It was deeiili.1 to ask the advertising 
committee to meet ami cireulate the fact 
among the mining men. apprising them 
of the offer -if OiaJhm,T A Mitchell.

n K- Ker, on behalf of the commit- 
tec «pii.Unt.sl to ace Mr. Dnnsmnlr in ref- j tb it j.
.... ...  ... -i.lrertising the island mr g re- ■ -trnre.1

M. A. W. CHASE S DC 
CATARRH CURE ...

Is sent direct |e Ike dlaeeeed 
perte by tbs Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, deers lbs sir 
puMKt, Mops droppings to tbs

Hay re
___ AH dealers, or Dr. A W^«iaae
Medicine Co.. Toronto sad Buffalo.

Mr. P. Kett ham, of Pike City, Cal., 
aiya: “Dtifihg my broth «Va late sick- 
iu>g from sciatic rheumatism, 'Chamber
lain's Pain Balm was the only remedy 
thtl gave him any relief.” Many others 
kavff mtMkd t-> tli.- pnBpl relief-from

icing June it, s®SS-

For fail detail» apply

, W. QREER, Aftewt,
Cor. Gov «earnes t and Fort Sts.Lcor. UOTSIMBBI MO ret

AAAAAAAAAAJ

VANCOUVKIl ROUTE. •
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except 

Monday, at 1 o’clock a,m. Vancouver io 
Victoria—Dally, except M-mdav, at 1*15 
£.m. ^ oYlock, or on arrival of 0. P. R.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE- 
Leave Victoria for Now Westmleater, 

Ladner and Lulu lsluml—Sunday at 11 
dTclock Wedwetals r otuF FrUtor at > o'doek.
lunday s steamer to New W< at minster c.m-

traln No. 2, going
- -r-Wr------

1 ;............. , ... , . !.. ; P»»*-e t«^tltl«Nl to tne prompt renei -iroiw
rule apfdle.1 whi.l. wenbl e.llise ttssn»- , which this liniment nffnr.1.. For
p*'nsi.m here ur st V.qcr..T,r. wh^w ■>»>" „„dwon Bros, whole-»-,
Messrs. Bnllm h«.l «lr.-n.iy çypemled » Victoria ami VancuuTcr.
large «mount of money.

As a provincial Board of Trade they , 
should take active nt«iis to nrr«4 »ny- , 
thing which would militate against any 
British Columbia port. Thv growing J 
luiportanl-e of Kst|uimal.t as a naval sta- j 
tioft rendered more and more probable I 
that the graving dm-ks would Ik- r« 

for pur*4y gorernnivut p.yrposc

Agents,

Prompt relief In sick headache, dlsatneea, 
nausea, constipation, pain In the side, guar
anteed to those using Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. One a dose. Small price. Small 
Mass. Small pUL

<>nm.v *" “‘'V'J’1"1",* ,1'11a|"n^entleinu|-The imMicaibn "f I.hesh rnt.-s *'mid st 
M i ^ « pnmphlet jtrset „ ,l.wl of shi„„bu, here. bn.

-"■» <h"‘ *»• 'his m-tur ■her,- were js-.nimr e.r-
• ™!." hüîing lim.<««> .....n- issmsi. 'l*he j eumstnnees which ealle-1 for remnnw.1- 
mnller was referral hack for .s.nf.-reiue , erntv.n of the rates.
with the mlvcrlising conmMttee. R. dlsll. M.l .P.. wa.iie.1 to know what

The set rotary ren.l « l.wt.-r frirni J. II. hml imine.il the Dominion govefimnmt 
Orecr of the White Pass ronttx. who 1 to rejnee the rat.-s. Perhaps ri-pr.-s.si 
omrt.si t rate for the proimscl'htisines» | talion ha,I ta-,-a ma.lc fr.on Victoria
men's excursion to AtUn and Dawson. ‘ «•> l.nt eon-

m Hotel Dawson
** ea. BBand B7 tele» St.

VICTORIA, B.C.
— ffl.trt r»er djy nrH W iht week.—Enron 
*!.<■» per wc k. KnrotM .ii and American 
pl«ns. Newly furnished and refitted 
throughout.

JOHN MK’HAEi.. Proprietor.

V. V. T. Co.
btramlr

“ALPHA"
WUI leste Bprslta* Wharf for ,

Dyea, SkaRway and Wrandel
JUNE, 10th.

and from Vancouver at 12, noon, on the 
'^'IfotïbV and passage *PP|y »t
oilloe of the company, SO Fort street, Vle-
t -rhe company reaervo the right of <*s®g* 
lug this time-table at any Unie without 
notification. , D. WARRBN. Manager^

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

SS. HUMBOI-DT
BAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
every ten daya.
Round trip in

nectn With O. P. R  -JH

reel Monday. For Plumper Pawe-c' 
day and Friday at 7 o’clock. For Pender 
and Moresby Island.*-Friday at 7 o’clock, 
l-eave New Westminster for Victoria—Mon
day at 1:15 o'clock p.m. : Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 o'ulwk. " For I’lnmpe-r Paee 
—Thursday and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
Pender and Moresby islands- Thursday at 
7 o’clock.

|----~~ NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of Ihle company will leave 

for Fort Hlmpson and lnierme«Pate porta, 
via Vancouver, the 1st, K*tb and 20th each 
month, at H o'clock p.m.

AIaASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

weekly fbr Wrangel, Dyea and Hkagway.
BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE.

Ktr. Wlllnpn leaves Victoria for Albernl 
and Sound ports, on the lat. 7th, 14tb ami 
IflMh of earn month, extending latter tripe 
to gnalsluo and Cape Scott.

The company 'reserves the right of 
changing this time tablv at any time w th

nritlfly» 1 IpP." —
O. A CARIaETOV. 

General Freight Agent. 
C. M. BAXTER,

Paravnger Agent.

The trip to Dawson woni.l take •>' 
,iars ami the rate for a party of „n> 
would b,- *t»I to Dawson ami «UB to 
Atlin, ineinding meals and tierths I be 
trip w«ml«l la* via C-.V.S. boats -to • kag- 
way. White Pam railro.-vl to IVnnHt: 
Canadlim Dereiopment f.-mpany's 
hosts to Dawson; and Irving'.» boats to 
Atlltv.

hich imlunil them to *l«> *o, hut <-"iV 
Dieting reprewntationa had so **ft«*n 
Imsmi sent from thli city to- Ottawa th.if 
the government murt tliink that people 
here do not know what they want.

Mr. Bnljf-n an id that so far as lay 
days were concern**! small vessels lay 
in at a «lay at Tacoma aifyK"*» here. 
It worked a har«l»hi|> on smaller gwumla. 
KoVnivrly a w^el like the (fiai

W. Pellew-HafffffF CMBB^itUi hi* t'oea) paid 5 rrati i tod -t $90 > day f"r
tlesire for the eo-op«*nition of the l*onr*l |ny «lays, whereas now it would have to 
in arrangements for the .mt.wtalnment p,v *SI> a day.
of the Canadian Mining Assoelation. It : Mr. B*m«* ask«sl if it was true that 
v as thought at first. Mr. Harvey ■*!«• the'Dominion g«>v«»rnmntt ,int«-nd«»d tak- 
that Atlin could 1h# Included in the trip. ; ovvr giu. dock in two j^virs. 
but time was t«>o limited to admit of it. R„bt. Ward reeallisl the cir« unudanee# 

II. Hirschel C-obey said the memlHM-s Uruivr which KetiuTmult was taken over 
of th«‘ j\sK>M*tnti«>n w«4e mining men an*l ^ ljH. inijH-rial authorities. Some «lilti j 
It would Im* useless to fake them ; rulty was encountered with the (î«Tnfan
M’*>st Coast, wl ere there was- ivinvi; govvrnnHMit. w ho re^-rit* it th«i action of I 
but prospects. The communication w#e : Ailmiral n«mnidg<* .in ordering »«>««e 
referrreV Pi the City Council. German vessels which were loading fish

Tli*' s« cn-tary of the Ottawa Board of jn K*,,ui,na|t harl» >r to m*>v«> .out after 
Trade, in forwarding a iwitni»hl*‘t on t «* j^ey had been allowed to enter by tlie , 
Pacific cable question! diwv attention to |iar(K#r !!>ns(,,r The upshift waa that 
the danger of Panada being sidetrarke* < aibniraltv had taken over the bar 
by the action of a rival *‘*»mpan> at • ! |„,r ttn;j n«iw exereisi-d uliwdute control
I'rauciavo. Prompt action was require* j They certainly would ipsist on

ml the' Ottawa board had *]^>tn ^ , the *lry (lock U *mning their property*

IT. MAITTaAND KF.RBEY.
f Managing Ihrevtor. ^

BtEïïlIKI MO UPPIfi YUKON ROUTE
Carrying «"a naoian sml United 

States Malls and' Exprès».

THROUGH TICKETS
AMD BILLS Off IADIMC

Freui British «'olumlHa end Puget 
Hound Points to

Atlin, 
Dawson 

"Yukon

C. P. N. Go., Id., Steamers
Will Im, Turner. Brrto. * Oe 'a 

wharf for

•> viiiminO,
Aa follows at S p.m.

“TEES” . . . June 7,21
“DANUBE" . . June 14,-28

And from Vaneourer on following days.
For frrlgkt noil pauage apply at th# 

oltloe of the rompaay. 84 Wharf allot. 
Vlriorta, B.C. The i.mpeay reaerre. the 

.hie tla^-table at lay

THE

White Pass-Yukon
ROUTE

The Pacific end Arctic Railway wred navigation Co moan y.
British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company.

From Skegfuay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass in a Comfort
able Railway Train. We issue through bills of lading from British Co
lumbia or Puget Sound Porta to SUMMIT OF WHITE PA3«, LOG 
CABIN, LAKE BENNETT, ATLIN and DAWSON. All c .stems 
papers attended to at Skaguay by Company’s Customs Agent

FREIGHT RATES :
from

Puget Sound and B.C. Ports. DAWSON.. j 

Puget Sound and B.C. Ports ATUN .,

Per Toe 
Flret-cle»* 4100
aocoedocleee... IBS 
Third-class  130
First-class.........$102
ha co ad-cl a as .. 08

WE CVARANTE! DELIVERY DUR’NC SEASON OF NAVIGATION, IS89.

Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.
------------ SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY——"

TOYUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
For rates and puttaitors "apply to 

J. H. GREER. L. II. GRAY,
Cotnincr«1al 'Agent. General Trnfllc Manager,

16 Trounce avenoe. Victoria. ' pester F* rtoo HMg.. (tonttle. Wad. 
Bend 2 cents In at amps to any of our agents for our new map of AtUn.

jfc jM J> wddl .d JÉ & jt- Jê jl jà j$ jl «4 *4 Jà .«4 .«4 .«4

. „ loris, 
right or changing .his tli 
time without no’Jftcatloa.

No____
___ Muaa
Next nailing

Tkuradey, IBth June.
Kuheequcnt enlllngs JiAe 25; July 5, 15,

ays. R«mn«| trip In seven dnji 
same as on oth«i*r steamers.

WL
For rates end Information apply to DOP- 
r*LL A CO., lad.. Agents, 64 Oovenwaent 

Tetophone BMP. _______
WELL
street.

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.
LIGHTSINU EXPRESS

_TO_

Dyea- Skagway
in ss HOURS.

SS. CITyWSEATTLE
Salto for Dyea ami Skaawav d 
ten day*. No at ops. H*> «Maya, 
trip In seven dayr--------- N*

;way direct nrry

i other et earner*. Next sailing
Tuaiday, MOlh I June.

Hub*e<ineot sailing* June 2Dth; July 5<h, 
2Vth; August 4th. IlNb.
For rate* and Information applv to DOD 

j WELL A €50;. lAd. #4 Gorernasent street.

committee to look »ftw

that

special
matter.

Hold. Ward said rw-ent 
patches from home indicate 
home government were taking more <le- 
cide*l action, and thv chairman *'l***’rT^1 
that the ordering of thd Egvna to *ur sii iir|
vey thv route showed that a change ha t|lut ju euavtfMtioD witli shipping um-u
taken place in imi*erial council*. e he had found none in favor of the r«- 
uinttvr wan theref«>rv *leferre*l. ductiott of h-v*. Ship car|«eulvr* might

Thv chairman intimât»^! that alt oUK » Im- sa favor of it Ifecausv ou ils face it

Mr. Créas*- said it was.tin |H«licy of. 
the governm«*nt to protert 'industriel 
when tariff matters were inrhlnsl. The 
government k«h*iih**I incomdatent. It wn* 
a caw .of employing g«fvernnient capi- 
tal ns against that of the indivnlual. 

lu reply to Mr. Boue Mr. tiulltm said

this was all tbe regular bmduw*. be 
would like un expression of opinion >u 
rega rd to the lowering of the dry dock 
rate* at Eaquimult. Personally, be 
thought th*: aeliott- would, bc. injuf«ouh t*> 
Victoria^

Capt. Cox submitted in this connection 
tin- following rwuilutiun:

Whereas this t>*>ar«l fully rec«»gniz*-s
i*6

«•ruing to our inirta, iMUiseHsiiix faciutie* 
for *l<nking and repaire to shipping.

Cur a vouaideruble period after the 
completion of the graving dock at K*«|ul- 
iUalt, until IKU5. the go.vtviuuuot ueale 

was tirttotikted-
for d«H'k-

Pelats

Goods routed through in bond.
Rxpreae matter and p*>stal express 

ritï?*** ‘"•fried at reasonable

Fast through si earner service be
tween Bennett <*l|y anti Dawsoq, 
City.

For rates and res* r vat Iona apply 
at the General Gth*-e.

32 Fort Street. Vie ter la,

A. H. H M At t low AN. Gen Agent. 
2* t'ambl.- street. Vancouver.

attract shipping to that l*«>rt for 
ing and repnirittg; the said graving, dutk. 
being. practically cunt roiled by the ad- 
miridty for .locking Her Majesty's *hip» 
at all times, «-ven to the «Xteu| of" te- 
luoval of a merchant ship in dock, rt^ 
-irarillt-aa of her xurnliliolu >f j*aid dock

- - -1 ni ntt Jit-

appeared as though it might attract 
more work here. It would never attract 
Pug* t fourni shipping, twvaiute they 
wouhl not come h«*re uii.ier any cohr 
sidération. The resolution was then put 
ami carried uuauiiuously.

Arrangement* were also made to co- I 
operate, with the city in entertaining the 
kcssrerii^t’angdiam Press Association o*c|

The isiurd was abm apprise*! of a re- | 
cent re-organixiithm of th«* Hinman's ' 
Home, by which the collector of eus- j 
tom*, the mayor of the city, the Board i 
of Trade president and foreign consuls
------------- -- -rrroff^rè ^ TrfTTiV-^hîafiiigîr-

FRKD. V. MKYRKH. Gen.
l«l Yeeler way.

TIME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

I v. Victoria ...... ..
Ar. Goblet ream ...........
Ar. Shawnlgan Itoke..
Ar. lHiae*»* -------....
Ar. Nan*liu«> .................

Exeumiton tickets on eale to and from 
all pointa un Saturday* a ml Sundays.

The f.illuw'ag rates are In effect on Sun
day* only:

Chilkoot Pass Route i
Okllkoot Railroad O Traasport Company, 

i—^ Alaska Railway fi Traaxportatlon Company.
hysa-klondtks Transport et ton Company.

: f

Coldstream
aid Return........................
Children under II yesrs

Shawnigan Lake

50c
25c.

ii ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

“Dirigo”-* “Rosalie”
EVERT THURftDAl

( ailing at Mary Island, Metlnkahlla, Ket- 
* lilkan, Wrangel. Juiu mii. Hkagway and
Dree.

For. full particular* apply to «'nbsiHhp 
TarireTopniehr UiHiipany, Agcnla. 32 Fort 
atreet. « Telephone Old. „

O.R.&N.

•nd Return............. .............7 5C

Children under (2 yesrs . 40c.

The Boscewitz Steamship Ol. Ld.

SIR. B0SC0WIÏZ
Will leave Bpratt’s wharf on

FRIDAY. THE 23RD JUNE
AT 10 P.M.

DESPERATE REMEDIES.

f:'ttTloùa New Metbrkls Adopted by Doc
tors for Suffering Humanity.

' Tlil».4i *4hw^

Way Pwts

jesty*» ah ip*.
Hdvcoguixing thc.ee «lisadvantagvs t«> 

shipping *.f the jm rcawtile murine, ami 
the uncertaintlen <»f proiutring n<a*onmm-. 
dation in the goverumetd «hsk, a marine 
railway at Baquimalt wa* built and 
pquippeil by private enterprise in 
nn*l ha* been the menu* »«f attracting, 
rims'.derahle *hi|diiug for hauling out 
and repairing purito****, th«'*«* faciliries 
having Inen generaHy api*r«w-iat«'*l by 
nhip owner* and ««then*.

By a recent order of the Dominion 
government th«* graving «hn-k ehang*-* at 
F^MRiiinalt have Ih-vii considerably re- 
«lu* «-«l to ]M>iuts fur below those ruling 
at Tneoipn an<l Son Fran*!*«•*». and up
on Hindi term* (if euf««reed) as will pra*- 
tk-ally d«*bar tlu* *ai«l marine railway 
company from competing <>r even con
tinuing its operation* at Esquimalt.

Thie l«oar*l_ undvrsLimis Unit the snid- 
marine rnilwrfy company had nlr«*a*ly 
commenced at the p«*rt of Vattmuxer 
similar works to those at Esquimalt. and 
hare «‘Xpended large sums of money 
thereon, “but owing tor the recent i>ro- 
-mulgation of the government scale <if re- 
duced dock charges at Esquimalt they

The board feels eonfld«mt. that while 
it is »|H>arcntiy the desire of .the. gorrm- 
m«it to make the docking chargee at-

d1awuw>e ymt
TewwRtten: Inn wwrely vmvs tij»

the treatment of suffering, humanity nev- , 
er surpasse*! the methods which have , 
Just l>cep adopted for the first time J>y » 
spec la list in nervous disorders.

He ^aa observed that In cases of hys
teria; melancholia, rheumatism, etc., pa- j 
tient* have sometimes been cured by a 
violent and sudden shock. Thut fayt es-

VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and twKsnge apply at the 
company's offlee, Janlou hlocfc. Store atreet,
VU-orta. B.C.

The company reserve* the right of char v 
lug this time table wtihoet notification.

....ti. LOGAN. OvneraJ Agent..

lowest rates.
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Beattie to all

Duncan's
•nd Return ..............
Children under 12 yenrs

For rate* and all Information apply et 
company's offices.
A. DVNBMUIR, , OCX). L: COITETNEY.

1‘resident. Traill*- Manager.

I STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AFD FROM

me East and Routheaat, 
via Portland, tfalt Lake City an.l Denver. I 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered jur
ist sleepers and free re, lining chair care; 
steam beat, Ilnteeh light.

GaAef Luur from any pointe «n the
United Stall
or address

Pacific Goa st Steamship Co. AgfiflCy

a tojt tetu ...jr [»4at. 
ea, ciUn nrwtf,

niCHAHll IIAt.I., Agant.
100 Guvernment street. 

R. H ELLIH. Gen. Agent.
Seattle.

W. H. JULBURT, O.F.A..
Portland.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

fowr-flfthe of
tramways did three-fourth* of the business last year and wLl do 

It thla year.

Old Yukraers Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

Wist Ben will Investigate the routes and conditions before committing 
thetr freight to any particular tra*l. Our facilities enable us to give n cheaper 
«nd more expedition# servi'* than any other route. We shell give both, aa 
will be demonstrated upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROLTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDI NO.

tm~NO TROUBLE gSCNO DELAYS,

Far rates and foil particulars apply to

DODWELL â CO.. LTd. R. P. RITHET â CO.. Ltd.

Fast Mail
THE NOHÎH-WESTERN LINE
Harp added two more trains ML* 
Fast Mirth to tbrir 9t. Patrt-CMee-

Jo service, making eight traîna 
ally

tabllahed, the doctor said to himself.

For San Francisco.
i The company*#' elegant 
" steninshlps QURKN. WAD 
i WA WALLA and ! MATH, 

y Ing "
ICTO!_ , Jwre VltrrÔRlA. B.O., 8

"Why not a hock my patient. Into good ÜCïiïzFJ; Angirt 'ii” and e«VyJ 
hcatllhr* I th« renfle r.

He suits the shock to the case, but says ** *AN FRAHCIIM.50 for V’ctoria, B.
that he ha. had better result, from an- 1," ,'n So'^AngJf’t^od'vfër?
<*nymoua letters than from any other fifth day thereafter, 
method. A few carefully constructed let- ! POD Al A Mid A
lers. full d*f Innuendo, abuse, and. threats j aVJiC ALA9HA«
of Injury, will give a patient an absorb- I . ____LKAVK 8KATTI.K I) A.M
Ing Interest In life. He will forget his ^OTTAGR CITY. June 14, 2l>; July, 14, 
ailments, and that is a long step towards CITY OF TOPEKA, June 5, 24; July 9, 
recovery. . 24.

Incidentally the treatment may make „
thing, lnt.rr.tln, for .hr family of th. I A,"k.'' > *!i= A"«"*t X
convalescent. but that's a detnll. The

1.1, f**r p’sssengers aiii freight.
F* r further Information, obtain .folder. 
The cuuipanV reserves the right to change 

without previous not1 ev__aieumere, sailing 
dates and hour* of Railing

U. If. IUTIIKT A CO.. Agente,
. fff Wharf atreet. Victoria, BA 

J. V. TROW BRI DUE. I'«get A 
«But Oetu T)ofii«, Seattle, W*»h. 

r.OODAlX, PERK1NH A CO.
General Agents, ffaa Prenctaco.

fifth day « hereafter.
-- ____-1^1— , _______________OTTAOE ernr will tall at

physic ian who Invented the treatment ?Jvtl,r*n P ,n' June 14, Z); July 14, 29; Aug.

And ever; 
The steamer <

says that results have been moat gratify
ing.

A Parla doctor has designed a dry 
bath of arctic. temperature for the cure
of nervous complaints. A. tank of metal, 
lined with fur, to-sunk In a large outer 
t«nk.-and the spore t>etwren the I* 
tilled with an evaporating fluid, which

ORDEIIH IHSITRD FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

TIIFi CONTINENT. *

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
too Government Street

Spokane Falls & Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only nil rail route with ou» 
change of car* between Spokane, 
Ruaaland and Neleon. Also between 

Nelson end Roealand.

DAILY TttAINS.
Lh„ An-»».

B:*) a.m................ Kpokane  S:|0 p m.
n 4h a m................  tmaland  JtJJ •
6:30 a.ni.. ............... Nrlaon ....... .B:ah p.m.

Close ronnevtloa at Nolaon with atsamsr 
for Kaa'.o and all Kootruar Lake V.Aate.

I’eaaeaae.a foe Bottle Hirer tad Uouml ary" Creek conafet at Marni. with alage

d* a. O. DIXON, q. P. A T-A.

miam

Minneapolis,
St. Paul and

Chicago.
This assures paseenrer* ftom the 

onuserions

Th» 30th Century truth.
fittest irele th the world, 
fit. Paul every day th the jeer at

PARKER.

Seattle,

SPOKANE,
ROSSLAND,
NELSON,
KASLO,

GRAND FORKS 
METTLE RIVir 
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

mad all pointe 
Aast and South

two daily trans

ita ! «■* aa low»
I continental
| Quick time. Good service.

aa other lines.
' For all Information, time card* maps,. 

etc., call on or add res#
, K. E. BLACKWOOD. 

Freight and Passvug«r Ageut. Victoria^ 
British Columbia.

A. D.. CARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 22C> 

Morrison street. Portland, Ore.

h<tt Sound k Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. 10.

Subject to change without notice.

New York, and all steamship line*. 
- For all lu forma Hue as to sail'age, 
rates, (efc., apply

Victoria and Texada Island.

SÏR. CIAY0QU0T
will r.BfAve

Victoria for Satutltno. Thnraday...........0 a.m.
Naualmo for Texada, Friday...............7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, 8n tarda y..........«a.m.
Naualmo for Victoria, Tuesday...........0 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.nu. for Sooke an» 

return seme day.

For rates apply ou board or st Porter’s 
Wharf. ,

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
88. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday. June

1 4£k*‘A1U8*ritÀLIA to sail Friday. June SI. 
• t 2 p.m., for Honolulu only. "

Line to COOLGAKDIR. An»., and CAPB-

Agents. 114 Montgomery Bf 
^Treljfht office. 827 Market street, Ban

A FEW
INTERESTING

facts:
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether oh business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are paid to 
serve. the public and our trains ar# oper
ated so aa to make close connectlona*wlth 
diverging line# at all Junction point*.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Car# 
en through trains.
t Dining Car service unexcell«-d. Meals 
served a In Marie.

In order to obtain this flret-clase service, 
ask the ticket agent to aell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and yon will make direct connection# fit 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and nil 
points Rest.

For any further Information cell on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. 0. POND.
General Itoee. Agent. 

Milwaukee. Wte.
or JAS. A- CLOCK,

General Agent,
246 Phrk wtre-t.

. Portland, Ore. iJ

STR. UTOPIA
FROM «P kttt k* r>i|ir -y (KXÇKé'T

SUNDAY).
Lf. BjnJtla ..........   ........... S:S0 a.m..
Aft J urt Townsend......................... 1Z.0D bt ~
Lv. Port Towniroff... rwfffar
Ar. Vtotoria .................... S:30 p.to.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

tre: Victoria"
r. P*Ar. Port Townsf'iMl. .. 

Lv. Port Townaeud...
"ATTlWme . Trrvf-rrrr

1 :;a i a.in..

DODWELL A CO.. LD.. Gen'l Agents. 
B. E. BLACKM’OOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
ItAlLWAT.

Trains will run between Victoria *nd« 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY t
Leave V'rtoria at.............7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.nu
Leave Sidney at.. .........8:15 a.m.. 5:18 p.ttu

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 A.m.. 2:00 p.m-
Leuve Kidney at...............8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.nw

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at............ 9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.nh.
Leave Sidney at.... ...10:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m-

threat Northern
ft Government Stree*. Vlctorta. B. C,

i£|SS.‘TTopia’’)<££
C«a«*l« at HîVSSwSk K.”'

I

C^+6663+/C
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Dominion
Parliament

Opposition Tactics Force House 
to Remain in Sesiiu.'

—-*11 Might.——

Grand Trunk Lease Bdne of Con
tention- Mr. Ingram’s Election 

Act Amendments.

from Rosalie tv Montreal, with the Vic- j The Opposition once more took op the 
tvria bridge and the Montreal tefiuiuals, task of obstruction, some of the men
ât well as the' Chaudière bridge and a | ben» going off to sleet» for a few hours 
small section of tine at that end. - j^nd others seeking teftvshttienU down 

Mr. Foster wanted to know what stair*, 
rights the govvruuwut hud in the line to Mr. - Fbster with some heat agaiq in- 
St. Lambert and the Montreal terminals, Misted that Mr. Blair should produce the 

The Minister of Railway* replied that report of his engineers, who were officers 
for the ninety-nine year# during which - of the House.
the lease would run the government had Mr. Blair said it was nut a report, it 
exactly the wru- inter,vt in the line as was a. written memorandum aceompwni- 
the Grand Trunk, was had owner of it, ed by a map. The probable tost of the 
amt If- the Grand Trunk got anything contract indo|M-ud^t^ ...
-fm-thw-unr of rhr tmr- frrnr-rtrtirr TmTr- * brl«lgw frtrarmP. TtoeaHe to St. Lai

-The Most Wholesome of Summer Drinks.-
■V X- "

panics thv Intercolonial got u proportion was $4H,».440. Probably
1 was bused on farm land, and did not 

Llvut.-Col. McLenUM (liUngurryl. »"■ ««wl $11*1 to $1S0 ptr aere Thv
bride» erst tin- TiWUtO. "nuKI coat 

over the Kichejieu 
which he

■ practical contra cfoF.drrtared that la . ... „ ..
tnaska krtdft-. the enrtrotthm of whir» *» .g* ',h"' "'or the
the MlnUter of Railway, eetimated $**>.«**1. The thxument from 
would col* *400,01», rould (p built for «noted was nut in the ah«|x- or char

LIME FRUIT JUICE

Ottawa June 7. Tliete w»» a definite 
au.l ùiidiâtîuiavd attempt at obetrmdlriB 
in thv liuuwe yvatvrduy oli thv yr«bd 
Trunk lee*. Thv dvbate du) uo takv 
tlx form of a rritVrlbtu uu file Ivo.c or 
on thv vxtvuoiun ut thv UR«n*.«»lr 
but w»* dvTulvd to »M might hBje 
bovu dvuv if an alternative route hud 
to» lakeu. and what tin JllL«g 
have bevtt of a «ui«xwlUtlou»We. 1“ 
oppoeitiou iuàlatvd ou the Mta“,*LÏ 
Railway» producing t)ie 
he bail baaed the eatima.te of the coat ' f 
ivrttriu bridai1» ou the liter native ■ «
l.al these W?rv u..t In mivh a form that 

"W ),V <,iuld lay them before the Hotiae.
''At mid tight there vvoa every proepwd 
„t -a eti-nwhfalttiug, ami a» it 
,hv hX »trwk- of daylight were bre£ 
Ing iut’Txhv chamber W'bee the llouae 

, r„„. sl&riK after 3 «'dock. Utile pro
* greet, u anyvhud ttren minlv.

Mr. Ogilvie’a Report.
Sir Ilibbvrt Tupper villled attuutioni to 

.the fact that none of the evidence tak.-u 
l,» i'ommi»»:<>uor Ogilvie hud been 
brought down yet In printed form, 

y The Minister of the Interior repeated
what lie had raid when the report was 

laid on the table, that the evidence was 
very vtilaminolM. and waa la-ing copied 

f us rapidly as possible.
The Election Act.

Mr. Ingram tKi.st Elgin) introduced a 
bill to amend the Elcctiou Act, which hr 
r.uuouucnl was intended to meet the ad

$ *1.(100.
The discussion wmt on for some time 

cn the cost of the alternative line t**- 
tween Montreal aiul Levis, when Mr. 
Foster asked what reports Mr. Blair had

cter of a public document in any sense, ! 
and therefore he did not feel called j 
Upon to lay it on the table. He had 
given the House all the minutiae in fig
ures and facts. He had only grass 
amounts as to the bridges. If he had

Cheaper than Lemons. » Better than Spirits.
Be Sure You Ask for the Genuine “ Montserrat."

******** **************** i

LTr‘ M.^!^Th"h.d «u„,«4 from **&'«?* -«•» *Udl, hare allow- 

the eetlmate of Mr. Volliugwood Schrie , "“c them. The res,
,»r. ,he thief engineer o, KOVt-rno.*,, , .gg* ,2^:^

Mr. Vos.er wanted a written nvort MXffrWW ■

«••HiiftHimg Mr. K«'hreilH*r'» otdwtm.
The Tramier pointed out how ridicul

ous it was, at this eleventh hour in the

provincial f^eWs.
MAN CAUGHT BY A THIDAENA.

fWW»»PPPPPW»MPH
good position for giving an accurate ee- -----o—
titrate thereof. »ilvbbtok.

Mr. Foster charged that the minister juhn \Hnttrow. the essayer employed 
was attempting to railroad his project at Kmjly Edith mine, met with

“Xlu# elfi* st. 12 lla.es an hour. 13 
ioMjr* a day. seven «day* a week, umkes 
the «he Ultle total of IUM0 « week. 4.VW0 
a mubth or 380,080 a year. The number ot 
tins'* 1 step off the bus anti on again and 

argjewi shells known are • lht. h|,.ll!al number of steps 1 clhùb like 
found tn south Psi inr-wetura, a r^f th*
London Mall. The tridaetia Is the king

Released Just tn Time to Escape Being 
Engulfed by the Sea.

facts which turned out not to be facts, Waa in the laboratory at the mine, ami in also told iff a visitor to the south Taeftffe ,,t u*. lirai psof." 
and challenged the minister to produce some luauiier dropped n Waxing match who one day. In the neighborhood of
any estimate signed by an engineer.

The tliaci>Â_iun. continued cn those 
lines for some time, until the Issue was 
raised that under thv parliamentary rule badly burned. He went at once to the

discussion of this matter to ask for 
report on such outside matters.

This led to a long discussion on the 
right of the Minister of Railways to 
bring down nil papers asked for. Messrs.
Bergeron, Borden and Spronle partici
pa let 1. and had not done at six o'clock. ^

OlHmwitiou Waste Time. J Mr Hlalr hail no right to refine the tiro- j brapRsb where hi, injuries were ilreim-

Mr. l uster, uu the ’House meeting at iliiition of IbK-ument» wbieh be bail iiuot 
eight o'eiiK-k, pitebed into the Minister e.l in debate, ,.
uf ltoilways fur not sulimittuig a detail- Finally the deputy speaker in the chair , , Ascot v K*.
ed statement uf the estimated v0»t of ruled that the point .was not well t-ik- I The Health Inspector I» after acvcral 
Yamaska bridge. on. whereupon Sir Hlbbert Tupiier ap- Jups who art- keeping insanitary prem-

Mr. Blair replied that be bad no detail- pealed to the Speaker. Thereupon Mr. on Powell street. __
ed statement to give, lu lus hand he Brodeur called Mr. Flint to the chair, the city council meeting on Monday
held Mr. Schreibcr’s memo of bis esti- ond ascending the dais, took Mr. Hints n|g),te Alderman McPbadden made a 
mate, which he would refuse to lay on report of the issue ns chairman of com- protMt again»* the time wasted in reati
the table. mittee and ruled as speaker, supporting ing vomillittvv meeting minute* of a

Mr. Foster declared upon this that th*1 decision. j fortnight ami three weeks back. His
there was nothing in the memo; that This procedure induced a vigorous pro- worship «»x|iliiiii«sl that the rule», of pro
Mr. Blair was deceiving the House. test from the Opposition, but in the 

The debate then took a turn to an end the appeal from Chairman Brodeur's 
other phase a slat ment mad* l*y tb* ruling to Speaker Brodeur's decision «aa 
Minister of Railways that the. new line maintained, on a straight party division, 
passed through some eleven towns, by a vote of t*5 to 30.

uukcu ----------------------- ... , some of considerable magnHude. The Then the House tfènt again Into com-
v a need methods ut comluvUug ; Opp,,8iflo|| vhallenged the statement and mittee with the prospect of on all-night
now in vin-ration, particular y ) ^^ed ^or a |lllt 0f the towns. Mr. Tal- kitting.
tario. It provides for the prevent ion ^ (1MlvvhtiM., guvv tbe fufor,nation. At three orlot-k the committee aros*
expert, denuty returning uftw» .j*»»*™*- 4h* mtmes of tbr-tuwnr from ^rtthmrt tnrvmg-rrn.d^ any progress and
irought in from other placty uy uv, ™r- , 8( u <iuthe tu M,mtrvuif at an 0f the House adjourned.

»i) oilier luffivhiuui In the fXrse of life 
I lings |he mutual ratal u|i. I reckon, fo 

of them nil. One valve of tht* urn.m* alepa » year.
creature has been known to weigh lie ( •• Been at this Job long» Well, Pve been 
pounds, and more than one case l*x ; «.okt,,;, this route Just 21 years, so that

—------- - -------- .. corded where the Irldaena baa trapped ; | re vUmo. ,i «,,,11, U^MI slope during
through^ ! arliameut on the strength^of . rather a seviwe accident on Friday. He sharks of considerable else. A story ts ,tmt time. I b*n't uotlve It now, bu» 1 did

tin of gasoline. This been toe , Mrf, ww «hut h.- sapp«wet1 to tie a great 
ignited and b$*forc Hattraw cmrtd escape * green sea anemone, and attempted to 
from the hlaxe. Ids hands anil /ace were grasp It. But the anemone disappeared.

and like a Vise. the edge* of the shell 
t lumped the wrist, of the unfortunate 
traveller, who, to, hi* horror, found him-, 
self Anchored In a stooping position by 
his hand.

In several F.urotwan <-oonlrles. including 
Fiance end Relglom, elections are always 
held uh Nunduys. 

lirvugui 10 ................. : # v tn. iiyaviuiuv to .umnrcm, at an
nig that they must be residents 1 « ; which the Intercolonial has equal rights 
county in which the elcctiou is j tl> *vt down and pick up traffic. 8t.
place, and that thv poll clerks must j Hyavjnihe, with a ispulatioh of 30,000.
lie resident». The deposit he said, had more manuracturing iudus-
frvm t>*rsous nominated ns cauauiaie* | ^h#n MUy lHWn of 0ue in
in Dominion .-lections is proponed to i»e 
repealed: protMuir-made for wereus-
ing the pens Idea for peraouatlon, ballot- 
l,„x stiilBng. anil tearing of balhtto oti 
„t poll-books; where lialluto arc apoiled

. ...__;.... ..nituiK tell:. II

IX THE SENATE. . 

Companies* Act Amended and Reported.

The tide was rising, not ■ person was 
In sight, and thtrre was apparently no j 
possible chance of escape. Fortunately, 
be had a knife, wad, nlmdbt crazed by the 
|.alu, be began an allavk upou the shell. 1 
Lui every thrust he made ofily caused the 
iK'werftij animal to clasp him closer aud , 
mkl to hi* agony.

H H The only rtitug Ux do was to wait and
cedttre had to la* adhered to. hope that the shell would relax and per- ,

Chief Engineer (‘amble, of the Can :nl\ him to Jerk his hand out. Seconds 
adinn Factfic Rnttway, is repcfrtM to - reemed minute*. and minute* hour*. Then 
have expressed the opinion, founded on . water waa rising higher and higher; a ; 
his observations, that the prospects of gentle breese had sprung np and wave* 
a Hood on the Fraser are Udng reduced began to form that threw the water , 
dally, but that there is a prospect of against the captive. He had about de-

! very high water on the Columbia. Xtxrmined upmr a^ Urrlth. native—to-----
1 Tbe reletoalloe intni.iitto<|-mi-7 i.n tut olf his hand to revs'hi. llfs-whun 
! Mulula v in Sbi-riir Hall's uffitv. Th.- the shall rrlaxsd Its hold, and with » ,
1 volbs-tiira r«»Mte.l having rtweivtHl tiv.ut tulvk jsrk hs butted out ths malmi-d and 

$2.300. An avi.riliriatiun of $0u0 was holhlere number and turnsd In short- 
111adr for Ibt* aquatic sl-urts and $100 ward.

I odd for the military expenses.

Pure
Cooking
Utensils.

duetry alone thv knitting factory, em
ploying l.Sutt hands.

Mr. Bergeron iBeauhsrnols) took

pru*|« runs state of lb* country between 
St. Hyacinthe and Montreal and th.e 
value to a railroad of the towns and 
villages along the way.

Dr. Sproule declared that the action 
of the Minister of Railways was an In
vitation to thv Senate to throw out the 
bill. j

Thv talk switched back to the Yamas-

tions w£r* in regard to adjoumlng.
The Premier replied that If some pro

gress was made the House could nd-
J Mr. Foster could not see how progrès* 

could be measured, as the committee 
was - not passing clause, by clause but 
considering the contract as a whole.

ttnrtf th* deputy rcturumg «dheer being included,
supply new ballots; compelling them < ( ^|r nerej| (BagotL made a snort but
show' the faces of ballots to the ngiii * i Mp|rite«l speech in which he sketched the
of candalatew '̂ tbe™ an2
p> furnish statements of the poïJ: ami 
enacting that where a iiolling station is 
not more than twelve milt's from the re
turning officer, the boxes shall be handed 
in within five hours.

Japanese Exclusion Bjll.
Mr. Mciunes (Vancouver) asked if the 

report **f the dlwillowance of certain I 
British Columbia legislation wuu true, 
and requestiMl the Premier to make a 
statement in regard tv the matter.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—After certain «*- 
despondence with thv British Columbia 
government with regard to certoin legis
lation which was pussed In 1»#*, 
cerulug the excliifsion of Jupenwe labor, 
we came to the conciliai on that this leg
islation should be disallowed, and who 
recommended to Hi# Excellency. Une 
w hole corresjkondence on the uubject w ill 
be brought down at an early date.

Committees Are Too Large.
Sir Hlbbert Tupper asked that the 

public Accounts committee, which was 
to bave met that morning, but was post
poned to oblige, the Solicitor-General, 
shoo tit meet next day at 10:30 Inktead of 
11 o'clock.

Mr. Foster considered that committees 
should Hot be postponed by chairmen to 
suit one or two mem iters. The raromit- 
tee should meet and adjourn if it had no
thing else to do.

Mr. McMullen mrggestol that next 
session chairmen of committees should 
try to make an arrangement for certain 
ernmuitter# meeting on - -

The .Pieuiicr doubted if the arrange
ment could t»e carried out.

Sir Richard Cartwright thought that 
the parliament had made the mistake 
of having too mail y members on its 

- rommitfres. Jtri' egPfpt mi rIb#ffFa>l^E 
mittee were too large, and hence meni- 

v li**ra were not able to attend all the com
mittees r-n which thej- twd n right to

ceptkm to a number of the towns, such ferenee stiK-k shares shall have the 
as St. Hilaire, Belotil, St! Hubert, ,etc., —-1-* A- * - l-'- -*-*-*-1 --

.. A . .. .. ! DANGER IN SODA.
In the Senate yesterday the House Yesterday was the thirteenth anniyr —<> 

went into committee on the act to **0' of the fire that laid the infant > an- Serious Result* Sometimes Follow 
amend the Companies’ Act. Claus** two, couver in ashes. Sunday, June 13th. I Excessive Use.
which provides that the bidders of pre- 18W1. was the date of the memorable 

■ |H *- * event of which but few eitixens can give

I
Its

right to select a certain stated propor
tion of the board of directors, wa$ pass
ed without comment. On clause three, 
which provides that no by-law ahall bave 
ant force uhaT.-v.r uiitil it has been 
sanctioned try a nnanimou# vote of the 
shareholders |»re»ent in |ief#un or by 
proxy, at a general meeting of the Com
pany called for the purpose of con
sidering the same, of unanimously sanc
tioned in writing by the shareholders of 
the company, provided that if the by
law be sanctioned by three-fourths in 

HegÉÉÉÊ^Ée the com

an eye-witness* kevunt. There . arc. 
however, one dr two residents still in 
Vancouver who can vividly recall the 
events of that afternoon and the fob 
lowing night wli.‘ii the y.mig * it y f. Il 
before the fierce nud unrelenting power 
of the fire king, in the same year Van
couver also witnessed another stirring 
scene, the Chinese riots.

HEW WCmTlMTBR.

Some impart their flavor to material 
cooked in them Î Cheap, nameless ones 
d«* ! Lot the

CRESCENT
___STEEL AGATE WARE--------------

it pate, wholesome and quite tasteless : 
it will not burn or chip and therefore 
jflrrs no lurking* places for dyt : it is 
easily cleaned and kept so. Unrivalled 
in derign, finish and durability.

Sold by all first class dealers.

***Jl#nom RUSSELL, \
5 AIMS. B.Ç.

2 umb toimiato lor loo fbw. 2

* vJ. H. RUSSELL *
Recently of Kamloops and 

^ Vancouver *

l***********»»»»*»»*****»i i

ATLIN mines.
Reliable information can be 
bad by applying to

RANT 6 JONtS,
and General Agent». } Alllfi, AC.

Charles Heyward,
(KoUMlehed 1867).

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Government street. Victoria.

ShOmM»

The Tbos. Davldaon Mtg. Co.
MOrtTBRAt, -

Common soda is all right In it* place 
and indispensable in the kitchen >nd for 
cooking and washing punsims, hut it 
we* ncYrr intended aa a meiliripe. and 
people who use it as such will some day 
regret it.

We refer to the common n*e of soda 
to relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a 
habit which thousand* of people practice 
.ml on. whlih I. fraught with ilangrr; |u ,.T|)E WATEIt ( IJVVar.S
moreover the soda only give* temporary 
relief and in the end the wtouiaeh trou-

JohnMeston
Carrlase Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

B*n*o St„ Between Pandora 
and Johnson. ' ,

ANDREW SHERET.

The jmtvhera, _on the oevasion of the hie gets worse aud worse, 
next half-holiday, have arranged for a : The soda aets a* a mechanical irritant 
lacrosse match, in which the butcher*' ' to the walls of "the stomach ami bowelska bridge that might have been built, value of the shareholders V1 xo- ------------ —................ . . . . .

ami wont on In s .loaultory fashion tor van, the comtenj may. through the rec- team will play the gnwrs and other ami rams, are on roeord where H ha. ae-
honr after hour. A. midnight Mr Fo.- relary of state. ..-titiim for an order op- . Une*.............................................. . . ... SStfUTteJr.-.ltTj*
ter a skill what the governments inten-

(< IX SOLI DATION ACT. part
III. auu Amend ng Act*; wild In the 
limiter of a petition of "THE ATI.IN 
WATKBWORKS I COMPANY, LIMIT 
KD." for a certlftrate umb r the pfi- 

¥ lisions -tf Seilluti .VI of said A t.

1. This 1* to certify that the At I n

will patients of the hosidta! for the insane. sateM ana surest cure rur wur vium.vu uf lM,rt m ,lf lUv -waier Clauses C n
'.t The man  ........ . viidellt. It .mirer, that J Ïil7yWïït'ÜÊ
triple the man unscrewed the aereen from his by «Iruggist* under the name or <>„2ltrm.,illg and .qs-railug a waxer-
was iw-lns'iii window on the second storey, Stuart * I>)H|*‘|wia Tablet*. Then** tale w,.r^H system f«>r the vtifply >3 the unih-

.... X | Mho » iso thv I - u. :. 
reduced the present troitMi* would bob

wB&mm

proving of the ««1,1 l» law and the gt'ir- | The polire have been notifled of the d- ath by toBamation ot_Sri»ÿtl«. W.terwork. Compnay, ÛoUted. , „„t.,lly
ernor-in-coamil may. if he see* fit, ap- escape on Sunday night of one of the 1>r llarlumlson re com mends as the iueurporuîM| wm[WUy within the nn-iu n*
prove of the said by-law, which will patientf. of the hospital for the insane, safest and surest cure for sour stomach vf ,,„rt m. uf the “Water Clauses <*■ •*«
Ibw become valid. Senator Clemow ‘■■gg ' '* —
jected, ‘while approving of the principl
beemwe the "first part of the clause wa. . ^.ruro** «nsw* «■ ««..-»*»».. «y-/» . - - ■„ . ^ -- - Æ --r-».
impracticable. I and then tore up his blanket*, plaiting Ms an- large LNbgram lozenge*, very «..grated Wto hervliufter délit, d.

The Hon. Darid Mill, pointed out thn, lbt, .trips into ,‘rop,. by which he low ! ■*.*.-« «• <•«« and conta,„ the natur- J.MN &JH£?ïS

the clause provided for" a unanimous himself to the ground. After »l aetd*. peptemes and digestive ci* graniiBg of n eertlilcate under th«- pro-
vote of those present at a special gèn- hunting -about the premise* he found a ments essential to good digestion, and VHoi»s uf section 3B uf rbe said act; and 

, cntl meeting. j ladder, and mud it in residing th, high , when taken after meals they digest the "m"îte tu* a°„pSu
i '‘Senator Vlemow thought it would 1>e fs-nee which surround* the premises. , f'Hid perfectly and I promptly b« fore It |n| getSafactloa that the eompany h..*

M'lrehoid«"l‘" ",hv m"J"ri,ï "r ,he| \r,oudhb^S21SSZ ,h,wre,dret.^î::.«r.
Th, Horn David M,„. though, tha, Wuerih tiate, ttit^h, htrariahi, & „5È» if

1 the jpreTi«ion_jï:i8 sll that m reipnr- , duwuHII was four tenths of an "»,» Stuart, liyapnisia tablets in all undertaking aud works amt
T«r n there was only a small meeting ^ the ,Htal ,or th, d,, being .OS el.”** vl **'"“■<* derangement, and ......... thç tlolng and «*«**“<.<» 1 .jîSîwîth

it would ahow that not re. mnch inter- i „„ in(.h nll eulreris and streets ,hrol a ,J,i y f?r “J* **5 "aS7t£C i". fnrttier to e'Srify thti tit-'
est was taken In the liy-law to be con- bailing towards the river, there tvns an bat *V priimtitly digesting thi ,, shown by the dw-u
Bide red. The second pnrt of the elans.1 ........ ... water and the result was the fo"d *hey create "flesh and strengthen {aVut. mid plans died In .apport of tire

That Mr. Major owe. hi. life to the use tf ,,rovided that In ease the meeting was .* h „„ „r road lad in many *he "'"ll'.n of th. heart and llrer. They reid ptttfo». h o follows.
re___7r . tearing Up or me raau mu m man.» rethsrtle but Intenili-il ohlv (*) The ‘« ..mpiiuy propose to convey watere-fourths tn 1,|iV.,.H aui| the covering of sidewalks *** n.ot *_1“SerT,C' 1 ”, !ÎÎ2™. “rèî fe»m their Intake at Surprise Lake In the

nn Art Hu Division of Casalar Dlalr el ay • 
fourteei»4iH-4* conduit pl|s.- westerly # «#♦-
taav* of nnt

The Doctor
chase’s kklnn-Livfr Fills
A Miraculous Cur# After Twenty Year*
Suffering with- Backrche and

places anil the covering^
wTVh -mit* nud stones.
done! M™îteat*PMr“.r*<>“rge1“VAdnm»” ' ‘ronUes except cancer of lht_»tomacb

ig of sidewalks . ....................... , , i
1 ti.i~ no for stomach <li*ea*ee and wepkue** and 

A- hd»i»ii will be fpnnd rchaMe in all stomach

not unanimous that three-fourths 
value of the shareholders might secure 
tbp approval of the by-law by the gov
ernor-general- in-council.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Senator
Allan pointed ont that out of three ’ The death of Mr. Walter Lee. which ; ___■___„.

"■ KIDNEY DISEASE. Im"dml alartitaldere Otir ten might be; ,«* ,*.re « Sf. Mary's hrepttal htst A JUOe book desvritnng all forms «I , present at the meeting and unanimously j |.-ri,i„v njgbt, remove» from the south' titBnacS w eaknesa aqd.Jhelr cnrt^mall-
----------  ; paws the by-law while it would take ,5,),. <tf |urlu Islam 1 one i'»f its first M-t-

• Physicians have-learned to recognize *brcc-fourths of the value of the whole tier*, he having located there in 1874. 
the difference between patent medicine» abareholdere to pass the by-law through <jhe deceased, say* the Coânmbinn, was

tvMv govenior-general-in cou^cji._ ____ | #u Kngllshman by birth, haring been

ftet to a_* wooden
uone, mvis 01 jap. wv™ awiui* * ......  . * .. rkr<iWMH.iH cistern situated 50 feet above Discovery
grocery store, in the OddfcHows* Mock. All druggists sell Stuart* Dyspepsia tvWn*„v, alMi fn»ui thwral.t wooden c*
^ re.. . -re . »»_ tf».iA r -- ...ui.*.; TaMet* at ÎY0 cents ner naekage. ♦,rn westerly about lfiunpf«*et t«v a twelve

h.ch pIik> tu storage Yeeerrolre with n 
vhiartty of ab»ut nwlc i««t ^

1 ,, a. ♦ water and ftoiu tbe »at«l sroragf res rvrtrr
ed free by addressing the r. A. Stuart ^.mhwesterly wbout fyet by a U
Co.. Marshall. Mich. ! .......................................—-- ---------------- - ►

VLkMIlBD A MILLION 8TKVS

IN 10*1
Cot. Blanchard

Trelsoh- nre

g. plumber
C»e, Steem Mr * 
Met Wsiar Fitter

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.
Attention la called to Sec. 22 of the 

Water Works Regulation 1 By Law. DW«8. 
which reads as follows: "No person shall 
Sprinkle, or use In any manner whatever, 
the water supplied by the city, upon /»wn*. 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any dicrip. 
tien, except between the hours of f amt » 
kMhe morning, and the hours of if .'**! 10 
in the evening, unless tbe water so nactl 
shall be supplied by meter."

JAS. L. RAYMÜB,
cm. «« .. .. „1Viter Commissioner.City Hall, May 22, 18U0.

REGISTRY ACT.”
In IK îfa!t<,r of G«e Application of The 

KokwUah Quarry Company, Lhulied 
Liability, for a Certiorate uf Indefeas
ible Title to the East half of Sections 
***eW and Seven <7». Itang«. Sève» 
(ML) Quamlchan District, and the 
west half of Section Six (<?) Range 
Eight (VITI.) Quamlchan Iflatrlct. ex
cept part (4.7V) acres, thereof, which 
was by- deed dated I8th December. Ixiti, 
ounveyed to The KsqUlmalt aud Nanal- 
uiu Hallway Company. *.

,*» hereby given that It I, my In- 
i . T?,L . l!e aJerMlente „f Indefeare 

ll.le Tttte to tile above tarai» to The Nok- 
*ilati Qiiurry Company Limitai Liability, 
vu Qic 1*1 .lay of Nvptvinhvr next, uulvsa 1» 
the meantime a vail I objection thereto b.- 
ma«le to nw In writing by * mie person 
Lariug an ettale or Interest therein, or in 
fcome part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTOXh 
Reglstrar-GeneraLwind

May
Registry Office, Victor*a, R. C., lSth

NOTICE.

-•V'l>r''-,iRf>r«oilie"iwiHsle|il that -meml«ers hs4.
an right to run away from Ottawa over 
Sunday, thus making it Impossible to do 
any business on Monthly morning.

Parcel Mail to Yukon.
Mr. Taylor rend n letter which proved 

that postmasters have as little .know
ledge as-the iMit.lie that there is no par
cel iu>st to the Yukon in the winter s<si- 
wm. Tbe>*writer stated that he;lmd sent 
threp mzlstercd parcels to his son in 
"Dawson a few weeks .ngo. bnt they had 
btien turned, back at Victoria. Mr.
Taylor nske^for an explanation.

The Post master-t •«‘lierai expia ineil 
that there was no provision for n parcel 
service to the Yukon in the winter.

Mr. Taylor—Were the public advised 
that this was so.

The PostmnsterTletieral replied that 
full publicity had been given to this fact 
Ihrough the press.
- Mr. MeD'-ugall -W« do not know any
thing alsrtit that.

The Pvstmastet-Cleneral—I cannot
help that.

Mr. Taylor—When will the season of 
navigation opm, so .that These parrels 
can lie taken into Dawson?

The PoMtmastef-General—I «1<» not
. iniflr have n <‘->n -iri .flP rnmtth

tract tor a service by water. 1 do not 
thhfik R wRI lie open before June 15.

Mr. McDongslI—Are we to miderstsnd 
from the Postmaster-General that !>o*t- 
TnsstPT* throughout Canada .are to take 
newspaper Information ns authentic?

TJie Grand Trunk Ijeose.
The Ilopse wbnt Into committee on the 

hill to confirm the agreement with tbe 
Grand Trnr.k for a lease of the line ^

Dr. A. XV. Chase, and do not hesitate to s. : ,i r Loiigbevd ir- i„,rn in Yorkvtrhr about
Indorse and prescribe Dr. Chase’s family eordihg to tlu« bill three-fourths of the ^aara ag**. v. Ha gunigralfdAouW4UPit»P, 
remedies for the dtseesw for which they **t rbe ten shareholder» present at New Zealand, shout 1860. In Novem
are recommended. ! lbe meeting would I*? sufficient to have t,vr, 1806, Mr. l^e, in company with a

.... . ; fellow volunteer, another .of Lulu' Id-
Dr. Gauthier is perfectly familiar with iu-c.,uhrii. Then there v

|fr. Malm- nf.
ter twenty years of , Intense 
with backache and kidney disease, and 
certifies that Mr. Major owes his life to 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.,

Dr. J. T. A. Gauthier, of Valleyfleld, 
Que., writes: "I, the undersigned, cer
tify that the contents of this letter. In 
i egard to the cure of Mr. Isadora Major, 
by the use jot .Dr. Chase's. Kidney-Liver 
Pills, *s correct."

Valleyfleld, Que.,

-.s.jh»».-J»|t»LAW" gy lv jbx. novernur-general-. 1 Lllow- vu1niitis»r. another of Lulu 1*1- flight of steps, even i 
ÎLTl1#! in-rouncil. Then there wuw wn provis-iiimlx's -"iu."fTRf*rlliYf^Th«m«n .Kidd, at art- ■> i.t,. ^ ulcvlv m
TT?:i J1 hm.XnriAmtttf Ihe niaaial.giâRTnljn tl»«’rcl fur Ualifurnia, landing there in Feb-- ure tbal ,,
fferlng bill. ’ fiwnia iilmu! sewn year*. imri : : " -----T

inch pine tu ibe dUtritmitug r. servi Ira s.t 
uatetl 183 feet above the high' *t point uf 
Ailiu tow unite with w cspae iy of about 
Vti.ouo cubic feet of water,' and fre»n 
distributing r»-*«‘ryoirjiqutTv^t-ly al::(»nt r

Ing on HI* Work. u,„i tn letrttmte the" wsier by neens
.-..-■!BMiiia.jiyt5gi...... .....- rilo* 4tf (i|f ijtau of ttie tubab tarns.

You know how tiring U I* to rllmb up n io) The hnlnvtni irafvd .bs iTtie*. fur 
, . .. „ ,, which lbe shove company wss In urpor;-te4

of ste)w, even when they ai» w 11 W|tjl object of jeoiislrucllitg aaj up.ru.-

Notice is hereby given that the noder- 
bignetl. trailing a* "Thomas & Grant." 
have from the 1st Jane, 1SS*«. taken over 
the business of Thomas Bros & Grant, roer- 
< liant-tailor*, at Johnson street. Me-

ipliolstèred, but the Ing a waterworks system and fur pnrp *••* 
î _ ii. imnr^-*TT n»d iu ld'-m >1 thereto eohslst#have never given the ' —-------

Mil.
Thé lion. David Mills could n 

with Senator Lougheed in bis first con
tention. holding out that it was not 
borne out by the wording of the clause 
which required that three-fourths in 
values of the shareholder* of the com
pany Mlouhl take action.

The Hon. R. W. Scott held that the 
provision for calling the meeting was 
made in section thirty-three of the Oum-

Mr. Isadora Major, Valleyfleld, Que., 1 pa nies’ Art. 
writes: j Senator (Iowan held that this bill must

"After 30 years of suffering from back- j In* taken as an amendment to. the gen- 
ache and kidney disease, I owe my life oral act, rfnd that as such this provis- 
to Dr, A. XV. Chase. I had tried an end- \ ioiv would be acceptable to the companies 
less variety of remedies to no avail, and incorporated under it. 
on the recommendation of a friend began sir Mackenzie Bowel! held that pro- 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Kldhey-Llver , vision should Iw made- for calling the 
Pills. Two pills that night and two next special general meeting of the *harc-
morntng gave great relief, and I con* 1 
tinned their use, until now I am com- j 
lletely cured. My friends are surprised 
and pleased to see me well again, for l 
spent hundreds of dollars In vain trying 
Jo get cured. Before using Dr. Chase’s 
Kldney-Lâver Pill» my back ached so I 
could not put on my shoes and couldn't 
lift twenty pounds. My shoulders were1

holder* by circular.
Senator Cox held that there should hf 

a necessary attendance, either in person 
or by proxy, of at least three-fourths of 
the shareholder* at these special general 
meetings.

Senator Tower thought the bill as it 
wa*. wotrid be safe.

The discussion continued at some

fornia about
from there came to British Co
lumbia in February, 1874. 8ince that 
time he had been farming on Lula Isl
and. The funeral took place on Monday ; 
afternoon from the hospital to the 
Church of England cemetery. Rev. A. 
Shridrick conducted the funeral service*.

inis conductor a thought although be prob
ably climb* mere *t»ilrs than any jntttef 
Ir.dtrldnal In the world, sav* the New Xork

i hi

gone Into the matter, and. being an adept 
at (IgUrra, as the majority of bu* conduct-

mL
w

partW-ularJy
1 Mstrict j

mure pamenisriy «1«mHIs«I ;t* 1 olow»:
1 tun ihIviI on the north went by Sv.rpibo' 
Lake, on the south a rat by Atlln laake,-»»- 
the southeast by u line parallel te auk

An ..i.tlittii,. loMiduu bo, ion,Victor iut« JSliriJatoL'ee'tlle'Miaa'of ‘ «S’a
.re. IreOre «k.. res.Mrete - ...1 »M.l..re «« «.I....I (’.K.. D.L.8., 01(4 ht'PC H), Mill

uu the northwest by n Hue throe mile*

An Ohio man has sued for divorce from

lit tlbtlM a, n a 1 iiioj.'in. saa t'on s’ ......s , i < ,, , . ■ .. _ ,
,,rii are. he quickly evolved tbe following dlatgnl from and parallel lu sal.l line of

proposi «I P pe.
h| The approximate number of person* 

sctusllv résident within tb«‘ said uu n or-
Interesting facte 

'There are.” he said, ‘‘nine step*1 from
hi* wife on the ground that she “boss- lhe pia|f0tm to the top uf the bus. and It } pointed l.s-ullilra 1* about ttf ecu linmirvd 
cil" him an.1 forced him te do the family ^ nmtcrr.tln, I, to .,y tbs, I iSeLmtor”7Lnîw"‘hi«^Vïilr.to!(

washing and cooking. | «limb that flight uf step* 12 time* an hour , seven bumlred (Too), the number of work*
4 toward Blackburn, of tl ion rester, ‘ dirlng Hie 15 hours I am nn duty every iue.upled for Industrial pm-pnees Is f.mr (4i. 

Mass... wilt. .Tm„. 17. star, ... «OU th- ;K« : » Io- rearer the mark l„,t •" |w15^L <lSli,',1ti»rî' Sre
Atlantic in a sloop 29 feet long. He ex- be on the safe *lc1e we will put It down i ,js^e ,»wtimnted nihilmmu quantity of uu
pects to make the trip in 85 days. as 12.

Hunyadi Janos

tkm with the late Arm’s bnslnee*. and all 
dehrir owing most be paid fo them.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 9tb l.iy of June, 
18D0.

CHAHLER E. THOMAS. 
JAMES A GRANT.

Notice Is hereby given th&t I Intend to 
jipply at tbe next'sitring nf the Licensing 
Gourt for a transfer to John Michel of my 
llcenwv to sell wlLve and llqllori by retn 1 
upon the premises situate on the south side 
st Yates street, between Douglas sud 
l'-roed streets. In the city of Victoria, B. V., 
known aa lhe Dawson Hotel.

Date-1 this 28th day of Aprlf, lsdO.
Margaret white.

Natural Laxative Water

sore. 1 had headaches and a bud taate length, after 'which. lhe Hon. David 
In til»- month. These trnnWe* are now ; Mill* «nggested amending the bill *•> a* 
entirely gone and what I say I am ready j to make it requisite tft have a nnani-> 
to prove. I have told my friends of my , mon* vote- of those pmeept, two-thirds '
wonderful cure. . and many * have been 
greatly benefited by using these pills."

It Is such wonderful curés a* this that 
have glvep Dr. Chase's Kidney-Ltver 
Pills claim bo the title ot^ “the world's 
greatest kidney cure." to cents a box 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Toronto. Î

. \

of thn shareholders being present or re
presented. .An amendment to this ef
fect was adopted, after which the bill 
was reported.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who 
feel week and discouraged, will receive 
both mental sod bodily vigor by using Car
ter's Iron Pills, which are made for tbe 

( blood, nerves and complexion.

JKzj Tlferit : deputation; Superiority
... FOR ...

Constipation and Hemorrhoids
IT IS UNEXCELLED.

Beware of Substitutes 1

ordvd water available 1* ten thn.ma ml', 
| riu,i<*>) Inches. The source of supply and 
j brad of water will not be affected by the 
proposed system.

I <e) Thera are no lands sought' to be taken 
t by the company under power» of expropria 
| tlon for the purposes of the nndrrtakluj 
and no land* will be affected thereby.

| 3. And thl* I* further to certify that th 
nmount of capital of aald vo.inpnny. whic.i 

■Shnll be duly aubevr lsHl for liefttre the com
pany shall he authorized to exercize I * 
corporate powers. I* hereby flx<d at th • 
sum of <$4«M*N)) forty thousand dollar*.

4. And this t* further to certify that fie 
time w’thln which the salj capita1 I* to b- 
subscribed Is flx«*1 st three months f-oui 
the date hereof, and the time within whl.'h 
swS undertaking te to be cumene u*-- d I» 
fixed" at xitift» months from the date Rrrif

5. This t* further to certify that I have 
In pu**d the folfow'ng txindiri-ins ami rra 
et net Ions, which 1 deem beceeeary In the 
publie Interowt. nsmetv:

<a) That such work* shall he In opera11 n 
«w to supply water to the amount of 24,- 
(OO gallon» per day within the aald eo n «r- 

! porated localities w'thlu eighteen monlhi 
from the date hereof

Dated 31af day of May. 1»». ____ A
A Judge of the Supreme Court of British

L°l,eb" ABt'HBa MABUN, J..

NOTICE

Notice I» hereby given that sppllcutlo» 
will be made at the next witting of the 
Hoard of Licensing Commissi opera uf the 
City of" Victoria for a transfer from F. J. 
Brock to G. B. Harrison of the retail liquor 
license of the premises known aa the Rock 
Bav Hotel, situate on the corner of Bridge 
and Work ut recta. In aald City of Via 
torts. - F. J BROCK.

Da ted the 3rd dgy of May, 18QU._______
NOTICE.

Notice la iefeby given that apnltcatl.m 
will he made by the undersigned Surah 
Jensen, at the1-next sitting of the ltuanl 
of Licensing Commlsa'unera of the city 
of V'etorla fur a transfer from the- said - 
Sarah Jensen to Henry C. Marr of the re
tail liquor license now held by her of th» 
promise» situate on Court Al>ey, tn the 
city of Victoria, kuowu. a* the Rjouierieff

BAR AH JENSEN.
Datetl this 13th day of May. IF.».

Notice la hereby given 
sitting of the Board of L 
* louera of the elgr «f .V 
Mcrhersim a* 
apply for a tn 
liecger. of 
kpirituoue lie

Jobneon
Dated t
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cHirm hews
HAPPjniMGS or a Oa^Alomo 

the WATEurwohr.

The Pacifie Coast Company has decid 
e«l to commence operating its new Hue 
from Tavouia to Honolulu "early in Sep
tember. The Puebla is now being strip- 
ped ut San Francisco. She welcome 
north inside of a week, and until Bcp-

“YeïuTer “vvlïï Fun “between this port " am!
Sail Francisco. She takes the place of 
the Queen, the finest bont in the Pacific 
Coast Company's fleet. The Queen will 
replace the .Cottage,City ou the Alaska 
mu. *lt wMl Iw early in Septemls-r 
when the Pacific Coast Company im 
uuguartes its Hooolulu-Tacoqpa serriee 
says President Farrell. 4*Udfil that time 
our boats will all lie engaged in coast
wise trade. The Senator may he ant of 
government service by that time and a 
two-boat service will be given Wtween

Revision A Valuable
ConcessionList èt Appeals Allowed at 

To-Day's Sitting of The t 
Body.

Business Wi 1 iftttc Concluded 
Durag the Present

TACHTIltO.
li iiiliEt to the pewiilalon.

Montreal, June 13.- In the second race 
of the series for the Seawawhaha cup be- 
twevu the Yankee, of the White Bear 
Club. St. Paul, an«t the Dominion, of the 
ltoyat t*t. Lawrence <*l»ts the yachts got 

at litt. iho nomhihih alightly In Hml
Week. 1 lead. Hh« Increased this hwil to the first

| mark and led down to the second mark,
H ---------------, Whteh she wat atxmt fe make when her

.. , ! mast snapped off shofit. She wae towed
Almost all Of the time of the vwirt of ' Ju by judges' boat, and taken to f>w 

levision awl equalisaUvu this rooming j Ta|> Yankee rntitlnulne ovet tfi* tfrfkrar

Settlers in British Columbia May 
Use All Timber on Their 

Holdings.

• \rith tW Craigttower road matter, which J 
; was threshed out a few week» ago. The j
city solicitor wvnt iutv both matters to- ; 

| gvjher with a special committee and the 
result was a decision that tins reserve 

; road was city property, having beeu part 
I of the old Esquimau road, before the
* reserve was in existence. At that time 

a bridge connected the lower end of 
Johnson street with the nearer end of 
wliat is now the reserve road and the 
thoroughfare was employed to the ex
clusion of almost every other In passing 
to and from Eaquimalt and neighbor-

JbfiihL

lie vision awl equaliaatiou this rooming ?#| Yankee rouVUrotng oveir H^r vroree 
was tu>WI ll in « -Mi^jdering UftatCT 
man & Oa’a appeals.

l%he

There were present his warship the 
mayor find Aid. MacGre#»*, Humphrey, 
Kinsman and Brydou.

The following appeal» were heard: 
LdU 3 and 4, of 188*1880. Work tM. 

to stand.
lot It, same block, *45Ui to stand a*

LU 7. mpi > block *1,200; to stand as
A. Mvitae, the iHirchasleut «gent 

came to Victoria on behalf of certain
(tplUlktX to seem* a tnw* f»r the \ —ened.
Mexican trade, and who finally nu relia» ! Improvements «a *0 and 7, same block, 
cl the Horsa, is jubilant owr his lier- ]7$8llO each; to sIaimI as assessed.
gain. He was not aware of the great 
strength of the vessel and of th* thor
ough work which had bees expended da 
If ustil she went into dry dock, and after 
he had secured an upturn on her. That 
there were others similarly deceived nn 
this staunch litle craft is evident from 
the fact that Mr. McRae has had sever
al offers to purchase aim ce taking conïr «I. 
He has 1>etweeu 38 awl 40 ineehaulroen- 

' gaged at Bpratt!# wharf prepnrlugiieT for 
*»ea. She goes from here to Vancouver 
to load lvmler awt thence to the South 
California ports, after which ahe will go 
Into the South American trade.

A letter has Wa received by J. H. 
Greer, local representative of the White 
Pass Railway, fnrovL. H. Gray, traffic 
manager, ys which the welcome news is 
given that uavigatiutt is upon to White j 
Horse Rapid*. The letter says: “I have 
advices from Skagway under date of

The Shamrock's Crww. 
f naflnw Jawe 1ft The yacht PtltAm has 

bee a scented S» the purpose of housing 
the crew of fhe llhamrovk. The Pllarlm 
will be anrheted some distance down the 
twy of Sew York, and the rreWjûLMieW 
ehéttenger will hot be allowed to land en- 
til after the races. The work of sheathing 
the RbnuiToek was cnmmen«***d Jnne 7. The 
trisl rare* wiwrt-n the fthawoeh nml the 
Prince of Wales' rinter Britannia will »*• 
,tir Va the Silent from July 10 to-July 20

TUB OA11.
Argonauts Leave Pot England.

T«wonto. June 13. -The Argonaute, who 
Witt tnkr- par» In Henley regatta, left 
Tor Th»gland this aftcrn.»n by the Niagara 
Navigation «’-ompauy'a steamer at 2 o’clock, 
and will sail to-morrow from New York by 
the White Star flyer Teutonic. The crew 
of the eight as finally selected are as f*»l-

Prospects of »a Early Settlement 
of the Grand Trunk Track

men's Strike.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Brfofl concluding any arrangement for shipping your freight from Uehnott tt 
Pawson, please write or give tie a calk By^ using our bargee you can carry your 

: for very much less tj^an what ateamboats would charge you. Two thoneaad

June 7, *;iymg by teTpgnqdi frdftt 
Bennett that navigation is open and 
boats are riiMBing to l»oth Atlin and 
White Horae rapids. Steamer* 8. 8. 
Bailey. Australian, Glronor and Clif- 
ford Si ft on are launched successfully. 
You can therefore advise.the publie and 
shippers in general as iriswve."

9800 each;
I,ot 8, same block, $850; reduced to 

$800.
Lots 12 and SR and 10 and 17. same 

block. $1,000; reduced to $1.400.
Lois, 14 aed 13, same Mock, $1,700; 

stands a* aaæssed.
Lot 1000, Mock 7 (J. Johnson). $1.300; 

to stand.
Improvements on same, $900; reduced

to $800. . ............. .. „
Pt. 45113. Coydarippa). improvement- Muets, stroku: P. H Thminwon. K

$2.500; Reduced to $2,000. | a. "fhoinpwun A. J. Boyd, J»*»eph Wright.
Lite. 40-410. H Ex (Mrs. Huggias), n (i Kingston. I»r. McKenzie. K O. 

$N*l: n»dnced to $700. i Munts. bow; spare mew, T N. Mackenzie.
I^ots lVKMOl. $350 and $250; to stand 1; u Coweu. N. W Union. <1. Doherty. H. 

a* unseated. : F. U coder ham and H. W. A. Dixon.
Lots 15-17, block 15, 11 Ex. B.. $»*>. M.^r*. Wright. K A., ami P. II. Thmnp- 

to stand as assessed. . son and It. (*• Muntz will row In the
Ltd 7, block 17, H Ex. B, $500; K glf.wards' rhalientre ràe** f.»r fonre. and 

stand as assessed. a, ' flvldnnin au«l Bright f«»r the Dtannmd
Block'30, 11. Faun, $7.000; toKtaud as g,.u|ls. 1‘robahly a fonroarpd m w will Is- 

a»*c.«eed. entered for the Wyfold « up. caffipaaed of
Block 30. H. Fann. $7.370; red need te ! men for the eight. If the Henley

Having decided to assert their author
ity over the sidewalk the city, by a na
tural method of deduction, assumes lia
bility for the main roadway and it i* 
only reasonable to suppose that they will 
immediately put it in a good state of re
pair. Vntil tln-v As s-» the short road

*-------- - to the Wtltr» ‘«ibiirh will have to be i 1
abandoned by whwlnien. for in addition 1 

tMlHM-tal to the 11me*.) -i j0 the shocking condition of the road, i
Ottawn, June 14.—The Governmtmt there is a stretch of several hundred 

has ifmu strong representation» by Mr. yard» from the E. ft N, brUge to the L 
Morrisot* granted scltU.r* iu British Co- western end of the elevated way over J 
ltimMn all timber on their holdings, the Inlet arTurveT» ways, which can be F 
Heretofore only 25 actes was allowed, traversed frirno otbet war rtnrar the sole f 
This is only an earnest what Hon. CM- wglk. Cyclists will have to dismount 
ford Bifton «% ill doubtless du fur farm- in making this part «>f the journey, 
era, and Mr. Morrison is confident that there "Being no roadway 
other concessions he i* pressing up>n the Vntil the road Is repaire! a serions j 
government on twhalf of his constituency inconvenience will he canned to wheel-

freight for very much lees thau------ ------------------ -------- --------- , - -, . ____ ____
tons were sent down to Dawson In our bargee during the reason of IfWt without 
loss or accident. Cattle shipped In this way arrive without lose of weight and in 
the best possible condition for making good beef. 0a your arrival at Daweou yon 
have your own warehouse, and, if necessary, yon? own dwelling, and you can movo
your go«<l« when you are ready and mol before. ------ ------ — --
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the
loan rance en route nn wrgia may ha aff—led-a. —-------------- ---------------
■Wfstr fo make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lake#

Verify these facts before shli>nlug your freight and It Will save yotLjnoney 
Lumber, boats and merchandise of all kinds constantly on baud at out* mMl* 

at Bennett Lake.

VICT0RIA-YUK0N TRADING CO., Id.,

This may save you hundred* of 
lie at the name time you run no risk from . 
•ff—led at our sffliv If ytm tft"<TeaIrer if you

MILLS AT BK^NBTT, B. C. 
BRANCH OFFIOK^DAWHON.

HKAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

MMH440404040404040»4040»040»0»04$V0404040vm44»A4

$G,t00.
L*ti" 32U-.121. WtK-k 18. H Ex. C. $240-,

re.luoed to
Ia.H, 32V-323, Il Ex. C, 1208 «lid >10»; 

to stand.
Lot, :m-340. H Ex. C. **8>: t.. <t»o«. 
Ix,t 341, 11. Ei. C„ $10<>; to «mort o« , 

asaewed. i
-----  . i I*ots 352-388, block 21, 11. Ex. ,

The repairs which Mr. Turptd has been j.-^. „tand as assessed, 
pushing ft»rward on the City of Nanaimo j^, ;pi,V:hlH, II. Ex. $420; to
arc now approaching completion,, and it #t>ad „„ aJwea!W.d.
is expect «si that by Rnltmlay next she 3^4 y Ex. C.. $280; to stând tn
will Ik* ready for the wator. A new aeeei*ed.
boiler has beeu put in *e well as a new |Atl 3^ fl R*. C., $250; re.luc«sl to 
shaft, new propeller and 35 dew frames gglO.
aft. She has In-aides beeu thoroughly J ïi0t 3.^5 $280; reduced to $200. 
vaulki-d and painted. • ! x.ots 387-388. $400: to stand.

„ ^ .----- . , > Lot* 3S0-39O. $1080; reduced to $1*5
Capt. E. E. Caine returned from the 

north on the Humboldt. He went up to

stc wnrff!» wtir~Br»r«rpt' a post rntry.

rire Tier.
Ascot Races,

Lon«lon. June 14.-The Visitors' Plate of 
»S| sovereigns at Ascot heath to-day _wa*, 
won by Lord Wm Ika^fitnl'* Jiffy II. 
(N to 4). rtihten hr Plon ne. UalHot was 
set.ond and Htlverfox thlnl. Eleven horses

look after the steamer BrixLaiu wrwk, ! 
which he purchased some time ago. The 
captain says his wrecker» succeeded in 
having the boiler and engtaea as also oth
er machinery, and that the outfit will 
lie brought down in about ten days hy 
the Rapid Transit.

The steamship Port AJiterk which is 
several days overdue from San Francis
co. and about the safety of which con
siderable concern was expressed by the 
management, passed Connanah Point 
yesterday en route to Seattle. She is to 
proceed thence to Honolulu.

Sleekier City of Seattle, which will 
bring over the cyclist's excursion from 
Beattie on Sunday will soon resume her 
excursion route north. She will make 
Victoria, w’lich. under her late schedule, 
ahe has passed, a port of call.

The Guy C- Goss; of Bee Francisco, 
arrived at Chemainus two days ago. and 
Is loading lumber for China. The other 
ships loading there at present arc the 
King Cyrus and the Hercules.

Tng I»rne towed the Sebastian. Bach 
to sea last night, her destination being 
Shanghai. China. She U loaded with 
toa.ouu feet of lumber fr»»m Chemaiuns.

an acre.
I^»t 3J>5. $200; to stand as n**<wse«l.

368 100, *«">: reduced t.* ??:»(». 
fxits 401-402, $24*1; to stand ns- nssens- 

ed.
Ixots 403-407 $W0: to stand ns assess-

vd.
Block If., sec. 4. $2.550; to stand a*

assented.
T»t r»t. 13-13. tdnrk 5. WVrk Estate 

(Mrs. Jackson),. $1.200; to stand 9» âs-

Ix.ts 171-174 1*1 ock 9. II. Ex. B.. $2.- 
000; to stand as assessed.

Lot 2. block 10. 11. Ex B . $500: to 
■ stand as assessed.

I*.ts 10-21; block 10. II. Ex. R . $900: 
to stand as assessed.

I»t 20. H. F.. ($4.8001) and improre- 
ir.rnts. $5.500; to «tand 'as »s*«*s«k1. 
'1^ts 3-11 and 10-25. block 31. II. K.. 

$5 700; reduced 1.. $5 225.
I**t 20. block 31. H. F:. $350; re<lnced 

! to $325
1 Pt. block 2. sec. 4. $2.300; rgdnccd to 

$2.200
Pt. block 10. *ec. .4 $1.3.30; to stand.

will be grauttal.
Grand Trunk Strike.

Premier Iiaiirier nu» repres4*uta«ive* 
of the Grand Trunk truckmen again 
this afternoon and everything look* to 
nn early settlement of the strike.

Sir Hibbert Explains.
In the House to-day Sir Hibtwrt Tup-

men in Victoria West, who will he oblig
ed to pass to and fm.n home via Point 
Ellice and Ruck Bay bridges.

SUE EPS HACK TO MAX’S

Wonderful Rapidity in the Manufacture 
of. Cloth. ^

There recently ap|ware*l in the Chl-
...........: —: -. ___ . cago New* an artU-lv regarding a wager

per made, an exidnnati»»n in regard to the |WKie m l81, , Sir j„h„ Throckmorton.
. _ *____ .. I... „ .1.. tka nlh*r ,1* v <■ t He .. .

lKiron<'t. »»f Englan-i, to the «fleet that 
he would wear to dinner at 8 o’clock In,

statement he made the other day In the 
House when it was interpreted that he 
referred to Mark Workman. Montreal, 
as Iwing an American «’itisen who was 
suspected of operating his factory seven 
dajs a w«H*k. To-day Sir Hibbert said 
he was advised that Workman had been 
a British cltiaen f«»r 35 year*, and that 
he did not operate hit. factory for »ev« 
days a week.

Mr. Workman was- a tendered f«*t 
militia clothing.

th«* evening a dress coat which at 5 
o'clock the morning of that day was in j 
the shape of wool on the backs of the | 
sheep, allowing fifteen hours for the . 
completion of the remarkable task, , 
which it was stated, had never beeu 1 
equaled since, even iu the* days of 1 
impn»ved machinery. j

But it seem*, says the News, that ; 
twice in this country the English record

Outfitting^ Klondyki
WILSON BROS. \

Have the best goods obtainable for money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria» j 
♦ * 
..♦♦♦♦•40«0«0*0»040«0«0»»0*0*0*0*0«0«0.040«0»..».<.*«

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those «lorn we fitted out last Fpring and Sommer with Business or Dress Suits are 
here again. We have just as good value as we did last season and have a math larger 
stock of all the latest shades acd neveltles to choose from.

To Amtud the h-r.uiujv. v .V t- U.-u hvalvu; imiv iu 1>7:1 uml ugulu CKEIOtlTON 6 COs™KUO*AD STREET
in 1«KM TK...„Cil...» ! **

Five Millions

I
Ship Hercules hi* slmoet vornphTed

loaning at vnemamae ror ts* tts»** 
Kingflom. and will proceed on her voy- 
age m a few -lays.

The thnr-mastcd schooner Comi>eer. 
reachisl the Royal roads yenterdisy from 

| Ban Frenvisco, She goes to tbe F raser

Terrible Story of Suffering From 
Eastern Provinces of Euro

pean Russia.
for a lu miter cargo. .--------------- -----

Sti-amcr Islander left Vancouver S 
1.25, conut-cting with tbe train from the 
east. j

Steamer. IIumboltK sails for the north 
fcuiu A'nutuuver to-murtow.

Officials Squander Money While 
Inhabitants Are Dying For 

Want of Food.
L ■

I ..... ...B.^rir lii.tr Ontario arriw* «-
' „t- , , ... tt Hh.msmwi.swnsr, ■■

—— ........(Assoclatfd Fra— I------ -—

The Floyal Hunt f*hp wits won hr Mr D. 
J. Jrtr«llne> Refractor; Eager was «cromt
nfill Lord Win. lk-rcsfonV* Knight of the 
Thistle third. „

Tlie iMdtlng, previous to the start, was 
25 to 1 against It.-f fact or; 10 lo 1 against 
Knight of the Thistle, and 100 I» 3 against 
F.ag* r

Mr. Artfinr James's Falrnatlon won the 
Plate of 100 sever-htns" enrh 

und 3t*l added. Zanetto will Ik* second. 
Kloane n*de Mr. L.-rillardN Myakki and 

i 1 bird. Nine horses ran,

ATHLETICS.
The J.B.A.A. Meeting.

Twelve new members were elected at 
Inst evening's meeting of the Bays, -and It 
was decided to send two four-oar crews to 
%'ancotiver on Dominion )>ay. The InvPa- 
t *o« received from Seattle Asking fur a 
visit from Ihv laeBMjjB Ifam win refermt 
h> th# larrd—i aoasailttaa. Vaacaurtr to be 
m4c«*d to send a team, as both Seattle and 
Tacoma are anxious to see the wtelders of 
the sticks. ,

CRICKET.
Australians vs. Yorkshire.

Liudon. June 1A—Al the close of play 
to-day tn the <iickct match at Bradford 
between tfcc Australians and the Y«*rk-hlre 
rlfWQ, *!«.• lioine team had Vored 27s flM 
for nine -wtcheto In their second Innings, 
and the match was drawn at an early hour 
In UHtar t,. nil. W the Anstrallahs t<> r. a. h 
I melon for the aec >nd test match with an 
all England eleven, which begins to-rnor-

RASEBALL.
Tuewlay’s langue liâmes.

At Waahtogtoa^Plrat game. Washington, 
1; Philadelphia, It; sesmd -game. Washlng- 
tou. U; 1‘hllailelphta, 5.

At New York—B<ieton. 4; New Y'ork, It.
AA Baltimore— First game, Baltimore, 1<«. 

Heauklyn. 3; second game, Itattlmoce. 5; 
llrouklyn, 0.

At ru-veland—imtsburg, 10; CleVelsnd. 6.

Tbe following rat*-» have b<vn ngrctKl , uu 
i»l on by shipping -firms and are expected { Ht 
to be ratified by formal com pa «4 In a few 
«lays. The schedule explains the rates «in 
tlei.1111 to be ehnrged from Hi-atlle. Tacoma. 
Victoria or Vancouver. The charge fttr 
freight Is so much a ton: - z:-¥iy ,

First Second

AX IMPOBTAXr'XrPSAI..

(Associated Pres*.)
London, Jr ne 14.—The prtVy council l«.v* 

granted leave of npp<al from the decision 
of 1 he Snp.-ri.H* eourt «.f Qncbe»- In the case 
of "Wentworth against NattMeu. on the 
ground Hi..' the isattcrs lnvolve<1, which 
ere c.-ne.-ted with pMim#**** 
are of great public importance.

now thrvateniug the auutlient provmeet* 
Russia, the correapoudent of the 

Time» at 8t. Petersburg wirtw that tbe 
condition of the seven eastern province» 
of Eyopeau Russia, (Ferui, Ufa, Vyat
ka. Oreuburg, Su mu ra. Astrakhan aud 
Kazan), » worst' than during the famine 
of 1.81H and 1892.

To— Freight. ('-«Ida. “«Juite l-ulf u liopulaLivu of 11 .«3*8»,-
lunch Harbor.... ... S 25 $ «ft S 50 IHM1." he says, “are umlerguing terrible
Cape N.une an»l suffering from starvation and disease,

lorin Bay............ 40 no 75 and the authorities everywhere are aje
8t. Miehacl............. no 7ft 00 p.it-iiitly incapable and unpr«i>nred to
■ .. 120 Ifto IS •leal with the calamity.
Nnlnto .................... ta» 150 12ft “Money is sqiiamtiTed in absurdly
i . .. 120 150 125 high pay for relief agent*, and owing to
Rampart .............. 120 130 lift the high prices which the government
Fort Yukon............ .. 12ft 17ft 15» charge* for wed corn, no encouragement
«Mrele ...........!. 12ft 17ft 1BH is given the |»eii8iint* to ti)l the ground.
Eagle City.. .... . . 12ft BMI 1ft* “It i* tmneceNsnry to quote the har
Flirt <’udahy....v 12ft 2AM 1fW rowing detail* rreei-ved front relief
1 hi wren ............... 12ft 200 1*«M agent*. These could add nothing to the

Th« coiumillve on banking and com 
merce this morning «leak w ith lbe bill ef 
the miniatwr of railway» fo ameud tbe 
Insurance Act. There was a large num
ber of insurance men present, and many 
from the West.

The chief feature of the hill w a pro- 
vision changing the rate of intwst, 
which shall lie calculated upon what in
surance company's reserves shall earn. 
At iweaeut the- rote Is 4^ per cent.’

The bill has undergone some changes 
since it was introduced. It now i»ro- 
videa that after 1st of January the rate* 
in connection with all new business will 
be 3*4 |wr cent., and that on the <dd 
hnwlnw the rrMe shall romain on a 4*4 
l*er cent, has!* nntil 1007, when it will 
be reduced to 4 per rent. After 1012 the 
rate on all business will In* 3*4 lier rent.

The effect of Ihewe prorlamn* is to re
duce the pnisju*' Hve profits of |»articl- 
paflng p««li«-v ■hldera.and for that rea
son considerable opposition was offered.

in 1808. Thomas Kit son, proprietor of 
a large woolen mill at Stroudsburg. Pa., 
on May lfcth. 1808, had some sheep 
sheared at 0.30 a. m., and at thirty-four 
minutes, after - noon of the same day 
dreseed himself in a suit of clothes 
made from tbe wool, the shearing, wash
ing and all the processus which the- 
wool had to pass through, the manufac
ture of the doth and making of the 
suit taking just six hours and foqr nvn- 
utr*.

H. A. Whittemore, who lives at 112 
Oakley avenue, Chicago, is another man 
who spoiled the English record. In 
1870, while the proprietor of a hotel on 
the shore of Chautauqua lake, Mr. 
Whittemore was went two Angora giaits 
by a friezid, William Wienall of (3n- 
ciimati, who was travelhng in Turkey. 
Mr. Whittemore had read the account 
of the famous English coat aud made up 
his mind to duplicate or outrival the 
feat. In May, 1873,

Manufacturers of 
Every Description of Clocking 

by WHITE lAB

25, 27, 25, 29 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
-------- VICTORIA, B.C

priests In the city. After th«*y ha«l gone 
only two private remaiuitl. The iwople ! 
were practically without nduriou* in
struct ion, and the children were clantor-

................ ... Mr. Whittemore inif for schools and schoolbook*. In
t«H.k one of the Angora g«.at* to the at- ; three days Dr. Fotrell hud eongnvations 
pace mills at Jnme»town, N. T„ ami at | vf from aix hundred to eight hundred at

Cyclists
Nlust Walk

on the Indian Reserve 
Road.

A Long Enjoyed Privilege To Be 
Abrogated-Will the Road 

Be Repaired.

NEW VANCOUVER
GOAL CO- Id.

::

I his preaching service*. The people 
! were actually turned away. But what 
; impressed me more was to eve the chil- 
i dren flocki'ng to his hotel to tie enrolled 

in the school he arranged to open, a bey

4.05 o’clock in tbe morning work be 
gan. The coat was sheared and the 
wind went through twvnty eight pne 
«‘sae*—-was sorted, washed, dried, color
ed, ci nn bed, bleached, recombed, mixed,
spun, woven, erntdied, etc. ft took jn»4 • «-am'» singly and in twos aud threes, 1 ml 
ten hours and eight minute* to turn the frequently the mother* came along, and, 
raw wool into doth rrwdy for the dre*«- 1 with tears in their eye*, thanked the mie- 
iiMiker’s hands. Mi** Ironie Romans, j ronary for optming a school. Dr. Fow- 

The City Will Enforce the LftW Mr*. Kate Tiedman, Mr*. HayC Hwn ofl was n«a the- only man in Cuba on
Minnie Itowly and Mi*s iAiella Whltte- I such a mission and it is pleasant to re- , 
nn»re cut. fitted and finished in the lat- 1 cord that invert ably their efforts to es- ; 
est fashion a gown complete to the last ' tnhlish schools were meeting with sue- 
geam, button and buttonhole, in three .^.—Harper's Weekly 
hours from the time at irliich they be- : --
gan, making just thirteen hours and ; «» km»
eight minute*, the record time for a wo- I r 1
man's dress made fn,m raw wind. I ,^r JggS Wua‘'“ F,rdBA •
I-nvMn Whittemore wore th, drew, npnu 1 8 Ml"‘ Kr* 1 A
the streets of Jnmeatosrn. and It was 
much admired. The flet-ee of xo<il 
made thirty-tVo and a half yards, nml 
it required eighteen yards for the dies*.

NANAIMO, B.C. ;;

j** Personal ’ " j

Cycling rcaideuta of Victoria West are 
to-day enjoying for the last time their 
regular .-qiiu» uu the sMvwalk through 

1 the ludiuu uwerve. This moruiug tbe 
mayor notified the chief of police lo ou- 
forcs lb.- bii)«if hy-Uw m Die said 
thoroughfare ami hut ices' will to-night 
be potried at each terminu* -of IS# rilMÉ 
waruing Vheelrtien of the new ordiT of 
things. If necessary, a special police
man will be statiuned there to enforce 
the law.

The regular road through the reserve, 
bad enough for atout vehlclro, is prac- 
ticaliy tm passable vn a wheel, the road 
having fallen into neglect for thé same

II. C. Mii<<iul«y
&S«U3ti£liM 

v « 11»iir MaHas.

tauie home frpui the

»f S*«‘*r W est minster, I* a

throw bis clotbes upon the ground and the 
Infuriated beast, after stmuplng oh them 
atd tearing them asunder with his teeth,
»foe* on M" wsy. and thé dr*v» r 1* there
after safe, as It eeeme to tie an axiom with 
the camel that no man Shall be pet in peril 
of his life twice fur one offence.

The camel Is stupid save when angry.
WWW" with* rouixm to mat, rtte hj- Irettmta- Alma^vrcti'iiui
law forbidding the riding of whreda on '»rar In rarrrfng mil It. rengëfu! di«Tgti,. 
th, aidowalk iu opvratiou on th, foot- ' algrare n-lat,. the following store of a K 
lulth through th, rewrve. Th, i-ity revenge, wide* -ervea to lllu.tr.t- rtheld üLTihS L uu auümrtt, tu sueud ,«• KR ' Aiad uf M had eutu^-ted a , tVSSSS

a dollar of imblic moncy «'U a road, «,racl le*‘“ *•*»» wooil fn»m — ----------- *------------------
wliit-li thcy u*cd only «»u sidfcrance, and ,

stem sigttifieanw of tbe slaD-uteiit by 
a Rmedaii »nfhorify in one district that 
not one t'Uild horn this year is now 
ntlve."

P1BL1G SAFETY.

TIIK FBAVER RI8HNO 

(Associated l‘re*«.)
Qocnnelle, June 14.—The river has risen 

seven Inches since the last report. The 
weather is «-loody.

Llllooet. Jime 14.*-Tbe river la rising 
steadily. The weather 1* warmer.

.Yale, June 14,—The water has risen 11
Jnctar# in $4 hour»

W. A Taclson, tif Ran Frsndseo, I* regis
tered at the Dominion. —-

A W. Marnn, ut fChicago, i* spending a 
few day* at the Donitnlnn.

H«m F. rarter-Cottvn wa* a passenger 
from Vancouver last .evening.

Kdward Runn, of Van And*, 1* among 
ihe recent arrival*' nt the Dominion.

I». <*arfmel and R. -f'olltuter returned last 
evening from the provincial mainland.

T. X. Martin, of thé land registry oflltv 
lu Vam-onter, I* staying at the Victoria.

H. I>. Kenny, reprewnnlng the 3’anCattver 
Hardware <*«impMry, Is a guest at the Do
minion.
- T. Iiowell, rtf the custom* and Inland 
revenue, Kamloops, Is od a bnslnees trip 
to Victoria.

J. It. ltnyf resident D-nutnlon engineer, 
eeine over from I he mainland y<*»t«*rday. 
lie t* at thé Dilard.

Cesare J. M .-ira id. «rf Vancouver, wa* a 
passenger t*y last iiHriit*s Islandct, nml I* 
staying at the Dtinrd.

Hon. It. H. MeKevhnle. president of the 
coi'uell, came down from Nanaimo to-day 
and registered at the Ihlard.

J. W, Wiggins, of Toronto. 1* at the Do- 
minion. Mr. Wiggins l« visiting the coast 
oi a trip In search of "renewed health.

Dr. (I. II,. Hornes will return from Af- 
IIh In about six weeks the statement that 
he Intended- to spend the summer there
bring eirufteoaa

Ar< hblshop Christie left thl*.tm»rn1irv: far

To tfce Edkort Coining home ihi* even
ing 1 noticed severnl large horse* ‘tea-
ree-ringr*’ abimt cm King*tuft and Oswego
streets, much to tlie .Inouï of young
tiiildren çud aged pinions. Reside* the , -r.. ^ 1U!,
horse* them wa* a^cotir, also loose and , Tort hi od, rl* Vancouver. Fatoer Rtcolaye
unattended, going at a trot *ometlm<*# ! will act ns administrator of th* diocese
on the sidewalk*. A lady with three , ;u*m the apimlntment of a hisbep.
KRiall children wa* nfrail to go along E. .1 Rnrtholomor.-. of Scranton, Fa.. U 
(kwego street. The borxc* looked to n snrst at the Dominkm. Mr. Bart hoi 
the very much like the fire department ««mew J* here for the purpose of opening 
bornes, hut I trust they were not be- ( up a branch of the International Cofres- 
longing to that department and. any- ' pondence School, a work In which he 1* 
way, the ptdicc shJhM do their duty. | mwteied hy Messrs. R fi. Bailey and 

FRO BONO rUBLIVO. , Charles Fricks, who accompany Mm

Let-, Mr» Lee, C F A Johnson. W C Taul- 
BOD, W W Armstrong. Ml** M Tavlor, J 
twit. Mr* Scott. Ml** Scott, fl Mlaklwy. 
Mr* Hinkley. MU» H Ink ley, J neeer. M A 
\t it«on, J Wilson, J M Burt. It D Me 
Leilan, Mr* McMIan. Mr I>vwnie. Mr* 

! Dowoio, J McAlllater, J Caldwell, 
j Ter steamer Vtopla from the 8>*und— 

Mr* Bcssmer, J** Oendon, Mr* «tendon. 
Master Oendon. Ml** Oendon. V Hooey, 11 
Cartwright, T Br-xlwlck, H C Macaulay. A

_• ■ . . ; -----O----- j Magnesou, R Uu**. W II Kvmi*. J <"
The Arab who has angered a lunnel will ; Maciurr. Juo A Duncan. A King, U A

-----' ‘ *" B A «plane, Mrs As-
CUy -

« «MT.I S HARBOR HATKKlV 

They Walt Pot lent ly a LongPatiently Tim** for

Walsh» Jaa Mufar.Wl..... . . I
I lane. T A Moreau. Mbs « lay. B 1» Bally. 
W A Shefldd, W .1 llari.-v, Mr* Watson. 
Boy Hall, Mis* Hall, P T Kcnmnly, It 8
Kennedy.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
A Marshall, J 8halt!eworth. <1 Hvhlttx, 
Thom peon, D AUken, 4L Moore, A CampbeH-. 
O tiarntd, P tkitlrr, Mr* Stttttran, J Wo- 
x’. an, Mr* MvKenxh-, H Hewke, J A I.ort 
mer, Mr* J K Bpmn. Mrs McRwen. Mrs

SAMVtl M. ROBINS,
SuDeriotendeut.

Mined by 
WhiteCoal

$4.25
P*f ton, delivered.

Good fuel for cooking stoves

$5.501

Best Preset tiw 
Island Nil Coal

u ! !

n- ft4

lest Pratectioa 
lillO lump Coal

Per ton, delivered

KINtiHAM & CO.,
*4. FORT STREET,

Sole Agent* for Vteteri* for the New 
Wellington Col wr.es.

Telephone Call No. $47.
WNarf, Store 8L ($prati's Wharf )

cer, J La more. I) f*artmel„ P' D ineTT.
mersou, V «ia'ndll. It Kellew, Kate Bur- 

i. 11. 0 A Melville. W «i Tanner, «i S 8.T- • .
tan^ J King,apt J «'ate*. W_ Lejevn-. nans were always mnde of iron, sym- 

** " * ” ^ hogging the mutual sacrifice of liberty.

BXG A ARMENT 

Engagement rings among the Egyp-

eb»t..-(w th.
ppwer enforce tin- citj 
that particular piece of road.

The Indians livini: Ofi Ih< 
while admitting that the white man was 
able to talk the legal aspect of the mat
ter plausibly enough ha«l continually to 
facp the disagrervthle fact that their 
n>:i.| was becoming poeitireli dangerous. 
T1«e riding of whecht on the sidewalk 
was «langeron* to more than the l^liaus. 
A number of ladies have hern injuml 
by the reckhwa abuse some of the cy- 
cRats made > f tin* privilege of k«*i>in^ 
the sidewalk. AIkmiI thr»** month* ago 
an Indian xvoman wn* serlooaly injured 
by a wheelman and although nmler pre«- 
sure from tlw Indian department the 
police aetnnlly mnde ont n summons for 
the young man who was said to be re
sponsible for the accident, they did not 
bring the matter to a teat in court.

Lately the Indians thraiteni'd to close 
the road If it were not repaired, and the 
whole question came np In eonjenetinn

t«i a'tifilVcn al
-pAa. Jhe animal totfrrrd

by-law* oil " the wâyIt»^ conduetbr

BALD 
H E A D S

«&*» prevent
DmEî^
DANDRUFF CURE

BARBER SHOPS TrW Tr,.«.
mmtt 1er seveplkvU**. or lert* Nape M «riiglai. SMS NeSOe pimm», S» 
S*m|4* wtU booklet ee the Un. Me pm*
9a* JORCf IRO*. A CO., Tarnatn.

a fid harder than It fe^med to have thought 
i Bid a right ;■> do. But. n.»t finding to* 
o«-« ««Ion favorable for taking Immediate, 
qvlt*. It Mmhîv It* time.* That t'me was 
ih-t l«#ng Iu ismilug. A few day* Ister 
the same lad bin! to r«*con<1uet the beast, 
but unladen, to 111* own village. When 
they were about half way on the road and 
at, some •ll*tauc«> from any hahltalloo, the 
camel suddenly stopped, miked d/ltberately 
round In every direction to assure lt*»lf 
that no one was tn eight, amt, timllng 'he 
road clear of pawero-by. made a step for
ward, seized the unlucky insy's head In Its 
ivonstrou* mouth, and, lifting him up In 
the a'r, fifing hlui down again on the earth 
with the upper part of his skull completely 
torn off. Having thus satisfied his revenge 
the brute quietly resumed Its pace toward 
tbe village as though nothing had 
1 ened. till some men, who had observed 
the while, though unfortunately 
great a distance to be able to afford 
help, came up slid killed l<oo«lon Tele
graph.

F M Thaliow, XV U Burrell.

COSSlti SUCKS.
Per steamer Walla Walla from Ban Fran

cisco—B C l‘«8tery Co^ Chang Lung, II Vaa- 
llatos, D II Rose Ht Co, Eugene Ferandl,
Krsklne, Wall * Co. K 11 Marvin A Co, 

j K O Pride A Co, F R Htewart A Co. Few . w
I Yuen, Fell & Co, O C Hinton A Co, lleo B | „ii W5H nrnnertv Jones. O E Munro ft Co. « R Boyntun, 0,1 

llottg Ia**. II J Brady ft Co, J Bonaall. J A 
L l,evy ft i'o, J Barnsley ft Kit*, J C Voss.
J lb'bcrt««<»n. J II Todd ft Son. M J-Kawal.

! M W Waltl ft Co, Oketl ft M.wrfo. Par 8 
| ft V Wke. Robt Porter ft Son, It Baker A 

Hon, It I* Rttbet & Co. 8pe»*d ltr«>s. Wwh 
| Yuen, J A Say w ard, T N HlblH-ii. X'alo A 
1 Brook*. X’lctorla Ma«-h Depot. 8 Let*cr ft 
! Co, Thoe MvXevley, Sinclair ft Co. Wilson 

Brua. 8 J Pitts. Y lug Lung, «’beong Kee.
>1 Mugmme, Maher ft Co, Lung Kee. Cun
ningham ft Co. U C Planing Mills, <1 K 

... ltow«w, U Ooldlterg, J K Chlpniay, J lH»n- 
bap aid ft Co, Knowles ft Macaulay. McMillan*

“ II, Man Produce t^o, Phipps ft Aldridge,
—----- Wells.

attraction which dféw the maiden fforo 
her owfl family into another..

Gold money used to circulate in form 
of rings in Egypt at a very early time 
and the Egyptian at his marriage placed, 
one of these gold ring* on. his wife*» 
linger to signify that he trusted her with

m • », « ii , I'murr « w, » m
at too I W It Malkin ft Co, Winch ft Bower, 
11 it, ». I y *'*nr$° * Co, Rylvestvr Feed Co.

■i Tele. I‘«t steamer Vtopla from the

A MISSIONARY IN CURA.

topla from the Hound— 
Mri'andltwa Bros. J Plercy A « ». Lens ft 
Lelser. Slinou Lelser, 8 Marks, C«*o Carter, 
K O ITtor ft (îo, Win Bow ness E K Potts. 
B P Itlthet ft Co, Logan ft Beet In, II J 
Brady ft Co, A M«<«tep(»r ft Co, J Boscuxv 

8 J Pitta, J II Totld ft 8«>n, S lAftwr, Itx. 8 J Pitta, J 
ft « ». «i B Munro ft Co. 8 II House. J 8

There was one kind of American rial-
tor to th.- inland, kwrewr, ctWenin* ; ThSifoo"

th'1 Itvtiofieial effevts << whose mission I M Baker ft 8ou. — Camphe.l, R B Alar-
b* no Itonbt. He wm, th, , r'ntmartSo. w “

practical mi**ionar>', who not only held Hannu, II X'ugelaaug, Klendag iirus. E J
r«4igi«4»i* exercise*, but established ' ltartholeman. C H Jatques, 8 MeComudl,
«■h.N.t» I mot m „f thw mon in ! fijS»»* *.<!«"■ *. ff"-. T "
Bunts Clara. He was a R«w. I>r. Powell.
secretzry of a college in Tenue»***1. ->nd 
he had Ihimi s.qit fo Cfl*ba on what 
might be valleil a *<*»bfing trip for the 
S-itxtbf'ni Baptist Missionary Society. 
He had formerly Im*ch ii missionary in 
Mexico, and he *i*«ke Spanish fincufly. 
Ref.qv the Sjamish force* eraenated 
8anfa Clara there Wtre twenty-tw »

off «'hang Long. F C Holden, H 
C Ih-eton, C II Hills, F R Stewart, T N 
lliblveu, W Wllby. «1 Marwb-n, O B Or 
tii ii lid. A W Knight, Book ft News f'o, 
Drtard Hotel, X'alo ft Brw**.

Beattie, Kau., had a fire the other night; 
and the neyt morning, after It was all 
over, the town suddenly remeiulu-red that 
It has a fire- outfit that It had forgotten 
about.

Among the Anglo-Saxons the bride
groom gave a pledge, or “wed" include»!, 
a ring, which was placed on the maid
en’s right hand, where It remained un
til, ntithe marriage, it was transferred 
to the fourth finger of the left.

The gift of a ring in Spain is looked! 
upon ax the equivalent of a promise of 
marriage, and is considered sufficient 
proof of a maiden to claim her hus
band. A well-known custom Is that of 
passing n piece of bride cake through 
the wedding ring, and those to whom the 
pieces are given place them tinder their 
pillowy at night in order that they may 
<1 ream of their husband that is to be* 
These “dreamers," as they are called, 
should be drawn nine times through tite
ring. Many brides, however, are so su
perstitious that neither for that purpose 
nor on a ay other occasion will they 
take the ring, off the finger when once 
it baa been placed there.

•wt:

■

MARRIED.
BttBTT H KI ST F U M A N ÔO June 12. hr 

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, at Hi. Andrew** 
I'reKhjriertan <-hureh. Holiert K. Brett 
to Sylvia 1« Iletsterman, sei-ohd daugh
ter of Mrs. H. F. Helstermnn.

4 DIED.
M RM EDITH-At hi* late residence 21 

Bice» ker street. Toronto, Ami Tnewlay, 
-ITTuno Oth, Charles Mcrcdtth, Iu his 50'h 

yet r. _ v ', ’


